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Xll'llOLlS III('CIARDI
Pn·j.;idl·nt
1I.IIW,lln;T II. ('IIAH~;
Yi(,l' PJ"('~i(lt'lJt
l'. I.. SIXHm;1t
B1I8im'~s )!llnUt.:'l'l"
l'AI"fAIX .1. C. DEn;1.
).lilitHry
II' ..1. J)l'J)DI.I,:HtlX
(I('ml of til(' Ag'l'iC'ullllnll Dl'!IHdll1\'lll
H"HH II,; H. I j( )( 1\'10; Il
111'11t1 of th,· IlolHWhold AI'IR [)pplll'lllll'nl
i..'1l.AHI.I~S 1<:. K~()TT
111'lId of the· r;ll~iJlI·(·rillg·)'I('(·halli(·!-; DI'III .
.\. P. AGOl-;TI

f-{(''i I'll ('t·

HYD:,EY .1. Axm:ItSOX
BI"I.X('III; ~I. Bl'TI.LR
1';.1'. (;l'XXIXOfl.UI
VLOItI';XO; Ill·I.L
J)R l'IIAHI.LH ~;AH'DIAX
t', (:. I·;LLIX
II. C'. FIOOE
C'IIE:';TI,;!! ~'llY
.IOJlX GA IIiIS
1'\ \\".O.l\HY
)'11'~L\-[K Illt;HSBHING

~\nilllill

Ilu:-1h.llldry
EUK'li:-.h
jlll(·hin,' ~h()Jl
.\III t Iu'1I1ll t i l'l'.

\·,·tl'rinnry S<.·il·llr(·
r'n·\·hand I),'uwin!{
[0'01'."1'

Poultry
IlistOl"Y, Spllnish, ('itizl'lIl'hip
('arpe'nll'l" Shop
Cn'lll1wry ).[llllllg't'l'

j';nJ.{l i!ih

B. H. JlAYRLII'
.1.l'. IIl'DSI'ITIl
.1. T. H.\.l·XJ)I·:IlR
~1. HK.\HSn;DT
II. B. STb:J)~IAX
ItOY HTHOBI';I,
.1. .\.. nXf:
II. X. 1\'IIITI.Ol'K

('u q)('lltt'1' ~hop
BolHIIY
));1 tlU'I1Ul ti(.'"
COIllUll'I'Cilil

"Auto ShOll
:\Illchin(' ~hop
01'11('1"111 R('il"ll('t'. )Iu~ic
Eh'dri(, KhoJl

(J. \\'. 1\'II,D~;1t

IHXLAII \\'OODR
~IOIlA \'{H'XO

l)1'llftillg'
Suhl'ltitult', Ilislory, ~llllllish

JOURNAL STAFF, 1921·1922
C'.IIlI., TI';IX~;1l
"\ 1.f)I~X DA n~
C'LIXTOX !'tITn;H
.\X~.\. C;O!f,,"
1I'.\.lIIU:X ;;.\XJ)~;Il(,(K'K
.11.l..I.X ~IOHI
Jo'lJl.IllERT C'OYX~~1l
XI';I I. ['LIlIlY
IIUnE!. SI,:U ,I':HH
11< mOTIl \. ~II LI.~;1l
.\1.'1.'\ rJ'()Oj\.\~Zl
I-'Illm \\'UIlD ...
VLU,U CULLe,S
J;HXEST HODGES
GEORGE ELLIOT
!ll'DOLPH HElCH ...

I'~ditol'

Busil1('l' :\lalll1l!l'r
Assistllllt BusilH'8!:l :\Illllil/{('r

Rl'nio!'

"~tlitor

OI'J{uni 7.11 t iou!-.
.\ rt
.\ssi:-.tllnt BUl<inl's!-. :\1;lIlm(l'l' Hud Xnap~

(',lh'ndar
XIl('i{·ty
I,itt'nlry
•.\ hUll n i
'1ilitlll'y
Sp{'ciul Xlttt!t·uU;
.Josh

Jo 11
........
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.. Athletics
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('arl Steiner
CHnton POller

"ludel Seller
Ernest Hodges
fo~loyd

Alma Tognllz:1I!

F'red Word

Anrlll Col8e

Warren Sandercock
Allan )'ort
fo'oreB~ CO)'ner
:-.'ell Perrr
Colllnll
Mr. fo;llls

Alden DS\']8

Rudohlb Reich
George ElliOt
Doroth)' Miller
)liBl\ Hayslip

8

.\1111;\

(lui!';,·

Shl' was fair and nev~r proud. had IOnJ:u@ al wlll
and reI".' nt'ver loud

t'aptllin hull, 'W.
Polyg-null, ':21.
1\1111111018 \·jCt·-I)I"('!"iidt'Ul, '21.

Htu(\cul Arrllln; t'Ollllllittt'I', '22.
•Jourllal, '~2.
(,IIlS~ Pr(':3id"lll, ",.,

Carl f-\it'illl;'r
ThoUKh he Illa}'ll, hl"d rather study,
Tbls be does, oh e\"f~rmort!.

BlHld, '19, '21, '22.
OrehC'!'.lrn. '::W. '21.

.founw.l, '20.
PolygrnDl, '22.
'l'nu:k. 'ZI, '22.
1"ootball. '21.
('lll~s tl'ell~lIr(,I·.

!-;l'(,._rl"'C'lIs.

:\1('<, h.

'21.
As~ 'n,

'22.

Rl'I'~('Hnl,

'22.
1,;ditM of .10111'11111, '22.
CI.llSS viCt'-pn'sidt'nl, '2:1.
I rllrold

BI'OWII
:\1)' onl)' books were ""ulnan's looks
And they h."!!' taught Die roll}.

•

('JI1:<R pn·,..idt·llt. '1~ .
~·O()tb'll1. 'HI, 'ZO, ';!1.
Athh.·tic ('OllllUiHt'(', '21.
Prt' sidt'lll of Blo<.'k P. '22.
Studl'lIt AffHirs t'OlllllliltN',
Captllin. '21, '22.
Clu~~ M'crrtnrv. '22.
r'n·d \\' ord
.

h).)

A gentlcmall and <If gClod cOIl8Clence.

BUild, '18, '19, '21, '22.
Orchestrll, '20, '21.

Journal, '22.
Lieutenant, '22.
Class treasurer, '22.
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WHrrell Ralll!ercock
)lolIl or hi, faultl brour;ht their excuse ..... Ith tll",rn

l'hl:'l8 pl"t'fiitll'III,

':W.

BashHml1. '19, ':!O, ':!1, '22.
Litlut('nallt, '22.
\'ic{'-pl"l'!'lidC'ut, Bloek P, '22.
.Journal, '22.
PoIYl.t'rmll, '·N

Laura j,1 ilh· ..
C'ourteouM, though co)'. and g(.lltle Ihough rNtred.

~an

Luis lIigh Rebool, ')9-'20.

('Ia~s SI'cl'('bl!'y,

':11.
Bll!'lkt-thall, '21, '22.
":liitol' til' tlt(· Poly~ram.
'·iN... prf':-idt·nt, ('in~ll' P.

I);l\-i~
Wearln! all that w{!/l:ht of It'Brning
Llgiltly IIkl' \hE.' flo,ven.

Aldi'u

B,llld, 'J!), '21, ':tt
OJ'Chl'sh'll, '20.
H('('. ,\ll'ch. A~S'll, '21.
j'n's. .\1 {·('h. A:;;s 'n. '22.
Bu~ilH'''s IlHIIIIl~I'r PolYl:nllu, ")')
(,hiSS prl·sidl·nt. '21.

(')""'''' \·j('('-pr('sident, '20.
•Jourllil.l, '22.

R{>r!-W:lnt, '22.
Rtudt'llt ArrHira ('Olllluitt{'(·, '21, '22.
(Jrrtrude 'J"'lu'sdllh·
Gertrude's laughter

/:.1.)'

('ba8e5 tbe 1(10011I (ronl

and

ever)'

loud
cloud.

Cnptnin hull, '1I't
'1'('IInis, '19, '21.
POlygrUlll, '21.
Orchcstnt, 'w, '20, '21.
Oirb' .\Ihll'lit COlllmitte·('.

.\Iiltoll Rig'hl'lli
In history elas. )'OUPlS .\llIton lllaYll,
Hill Ilo'ollid-bt' wit doesn't brine hlnl A",

St'nior pn'sident. '21.
Basketball. '21, '22,
Football, '21.
Baseball, '21, '22.
Sergeant, '22,
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'":\0 Schnick
The 'rrOIlll; '...a}" al,. II}"

EUj!I'Ht'

~med

thl' molt

rra~flnablf>.

Sl'r;{t'tlnt. ':?ll, '~1.

Bn:.hthllil. '1 H. ':In, '21. ':!:?
'I'n'lhun-I' .\~. A~:-'n. ':?:?
Sllllh'nt .\ffl1ir:-; t'ummi!lt'."
}<'o(ll hllll. ':!O. '21.

A luw

-.).1

TO~1lI17.zi

All ht'f faullll are lilli'll III II lin,. lovea her lIe'ter

tor

11I1·n!.

BlI!"t'!lHll, '19, '20, '21, ':?:l.
('aptain hnll, 'I!'.
\'oll(,y ball, 'HI.
Pl)ln~nlll1. ':.!J.
.Jonnlnl. ':!:?
AIIIIIIIOI:I Iln'~idt'lit. '2:1.
kllHlt'nl .\ITail"s l'mllmith:t',

t.).)

Oirls' .\thll'lic C't1Illmitu·(', ':?:?

":n>rl·tt \\" Pll1ll

Alwa}->I widE' .",-ake In ("Ia
.\!' • Iludt nt hI." j,; I\nl;'.

....

Band. '1H, '21, '22.
.Journal. '1 "'. ':?O.
PnlyJ.'ra Ill, ':!I.
kl'l'J.(t'lllll.

':?:?

Bt'rtip 13,·11
('Ollillanl III ('IIISlIes,

ll{'r )€"l'1I01l11

1I11{' kn",," well,

lIif.(h HdlOOI. Al'I'oyn Grnlldl'.

1"1'(,«1 ""rtIH'r
ThOllf> .bOlll him from blm "hall rud
The P4'rfect wa}-s or hon~r.

Sltn I.ui,.; High
('oq)t)nll, '22.

~ho()l.

'20.

11

Archie Kinsman
And thUB be bore without .bulle
The ji:rand old Dame of gl'lIlleman,
~~ditor

Or J'Ollnlul,

'21.

l~oIY~l'am,

'22.
R4:'r~cllnt. '22.

.\llUT ('hnvc!;
A kind hellrt III bN(t'r lhun nil Ilw hl'luls III the
world.

'I'nlCk, 'lB.
Bl\~hjhllll,

'21, '22.

AlllllJ}o)n \"ic(··pr<'·sidclll, '22.

Ho~' KruH'
One V:lllt, lIubstanllal smile.

C'orponll. '22.

Wilhl'!lIlilUl .Johe
Lo\'e all. be kind.
Do wrong LO nOliI'.

C'llptllill hall, '18.
BlIshtbHIJ, '22.
All1l\pola }l1't'SiOl'llt,

'2~.

Ot·OI"~(· 'l'roup
I am nOl a politician
And m)' other habits are good

PoOtbllll, '20, '21.
BllS('bllll, '20. '21, '22.
~·r~eallt.. '21.
('aphlin. '22.
Prl'sidl'nt Horm Club, '22.
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SENIOR CLASS HISTORY

CLASS WILL

i l Anothl'l' milN3loll(' on till' I'ond to ('clu
('alion," is till' COlllllH'lll 01' ~'\"(.'ry gnldlHll.
ing dIlSS, IHi they step frolll the lllllls of
h'lIrnillK. ('Ilcll /,{'(,Iill,g' ,"cry much as tho
h" had 1\t 1118t 80111(' c1nim to knowlNlgl',
III ,til pl'Ohlibility so it is with tile Chlss of

\\"c, th(' Clnss ot' '22, on this the ninth
of ohllH.', 1922, A.
ill this, our last
will and h.'stalllent be(!ueath to the Fncul
t~', 1ll('lI1orieR or the ;Irduous hours spt'ut
in cOITeeting l'x1.lluilllltioll pnl}('l's, with
thl;' hop(' that thosi' of til(' coming f:;C'nior
Class IIl11y prtWl' liS int<'rcstil1g n task.
Collecti\'t'ly, we hequeath OUI' lItllll'lic
IH'OW('SS to the .JuniOl1i: OUI' ability to PI'O
te<'i OUI' clclSA COlOl'S to t1w Hop!lomol'C'sj
llnd our I'('Rourc(·!'uhH'Sli, initillti\"(' /llltl !,('
li1.lhility lo tltl' !1'1'('Shnlt'lI.
\\"1', Ill/' Class 01' ':12, do hCI'l'by us IW
di\'idulli memlwrs bl'qlH'nth llS follows:
I, AnlHl Goi!i(', IpH\,(' my skill ill milking
H hit with till' hoys to jliJdl'p<! Gibson,
nnd Ill)' SN~n~t of l'iiug'illg' my WHy into til('
Iwart of a llIusie t"1Icl1('r, to <In)'oll(' who
W~lIlts it.
I, A. K. J)a"il', will Illy Illl'lIlbcrship in
till' ]'(,l'nrm mO\'<'llll'llt to IllIn'is, nnd my
g'rellL kunwll,(jg'l' ill n·ading LltH'prinls to

HJ~2.

til tht· fall of' HilS, our clnss or Imppy
IIlIlI clll't·j'n'(· little Il'n'shi('s pntl'rl't! Poly,
Illl" ('H'.'YOIII' WliS much intel'estell in us,
IJllrtiClllHdy tht" SOl'hs, who WlllIll·t! 10 be
sun' Wl' hlld a I-{oo<l stnl"t and WPH..' gllidctl
lIlt' righl wny. \r" \\'('1'(' \\'f'lconwtl into
lht· !o>c1lOol al tilt' ~'rt'shrlJl\ll I'ccl'plion al
\\ hich LIII'

llJlI)('I'

dnSRJllt'1I ilch·t1 as hosts.

In OUI' 80,,11011101"(' y .... lIl·, WIH'1l school
Ilgnill ()l'l'lH'd, tilt· lltlllll,C")' ill 0111' ctass
\\IIS sOIlll'what llecn'Il!H-'ll. llUt tltis did 1I0l
kpl'JJ us 1'1'0111 II IWoll1illl'llt plIlCI' ill social
and athleti(' llcliviti(,:-\.
{lur ,Junitw Yl'Ill' Cllll olll\' IJ(· fully tll'
Fcri b\'(l b~' IIll: WOI'<1 .. Pl'P.i' '1'11(· C;'OWII
illg ('\'('lIt ill fiioeial l'llllCtiollS WilS tht, .Jun
il)l°':-)l'lliol' IHIIUjlll't ~dnn ill honor of' till'

~l·llion:.

'1'11(;'11 SUllllller \'<lclltioll, al'lt'r which we
t't'lllnlC(j ;Ui St'lliol'-Inllgic wOlod! 1'hC'
f IH!o\S had dilllini$;hf>d noli(,('llbly, but thos<.'
h'ft WPI'<.' willing to CIlITY on t1wir shoul
c!l'I'S till' l'('sponsibilities lllat Ollly a high

HIIlI mig-hty ~'niol' C1I11 elll"')". AtlJ1<>tics
Ilt','er bl'I'OI'(' pllt.n'd lilll'h ;lll illlpol'hllll
plll'l ill 1lI1y elllss. as this )'l'1\I'; hoys am!
g-irls 1>01h took pm't, lind cnITiC't! off mnny
hOllOI'S.

'rhl' g-raduating l'l11i<!i or this -"l'llr l'l'pn.'
Sl'nlfii till' willlH'I'S of nn t'duclltiolllll 1';lCI',
w!lich stHl'tN! foul' y('lII'S ago, and tll(.')'
11llV(' !lOW attlliul'd tlll·il· goonl succ<"ssl'ully,
'1'IIl'il' n'COI'(I will he dif'fieult (,ith('l' to
('{Illlll or SUl'pllSfii, WI' think,
And 1I0W flLll' days at I'oly m't' l'IHlcd,
Tlwy 11<1,'(' bl'('l1 hHppy tlnys indeNl. rt
"It is with joy thnt We go I'ol'lh from Ihi8
institution unci yet th('re is 1Iiso l'egret
thnt we must leU\'c the scenc of so many
plClisant gathcrings find say goocl-b)'e to
)fJ', Ricciardi nnd th(' faculty members,
whose high ideals are going with u~
through life, to guide ilnd to help us.

n'J

tlll~'

Pl'dty ('Oyll('I',

1, .\lal'Y ('lIm'l'8, I('ll:'-'(' Ill)' w·ntlt·, mild
baby sislel', A.IIIlII,
I, Ilaroid Browl], It'm'l' my bl'OWll CUI'I!;
to Alma Lanrilz('11 in Ordl'l' that Ill'r curl
ing il'OIlS llllly g'o on II ,0nclItion, and my
1l1l~UI'OUlld nbility <IS 11 shl(h'nt HlH.! all

allli d"IIHIl'l' WlI),R to l1Iy

Hthlrle to l1'icklt"
I, Be'dil' B('II, bl'qUl'llth Illy rll)'ming'
ClllHlciti£,R <111(1 bl'<lutil'ul thoughts to Fat
lIodgl's, I1l1d my pl'<lcticill knowIN!gl' of'
cooking to ~~t11t'l \r lJlI \\'0I111l'1"
I., \\"ilhdminll ,Joh(', INl\'1! my dimples
nud smiles to Bt'll(' Tomasini, and m~'
prow('ss in hnskeibnll to I"ay Houg-poL
I:, Hoy I\l'us<", ht'qlH'ath my onttol·icnl
"oic~ to Dil'!')' 1Il1l1 Illy ]'(·tiring' mttul'C! 10
Vi rgi I Wi 11llJler.

r, Archie Kimmlllll, will IH~' kllowl<.,t!gl'
of' lllg('bra to N(·il Pl'l'l'y: to 8011'1(' I'ough
mId n>1Il1y chap. I h('((U('llth Illy Hosi1ion
liS libnll'ian,
I, LllUI'I1 )lilll'I·, do 1\(,l'l.'b)' pl·c,(.'nl to
Hmnona Bnlhakel' my book 'illow to Cook
f()l' Two," and lily fund of inl'onuatjol1 011
house pinus to the coming Selliql'5 in
gellcrlll.
r, },I ilton HighC't.ti, lcave II ,-cl'y WOl11
book on "liow lo Bluff" to Dougln~ An
(Continued un page 29)
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SENIOR PROPHECY
The l1eBSt' London fog WllS just "oiling
in <1"('1' till" city ilS T WfiS cros:;ing the
bridg-(', wOlHh'ring how I ~hOllld pa!'f< the
1'''~'llillg'. I Illlel Sl't'll Iht· umill points of
intf'l'C'st, had t<lhn in all the ~ood shows,
Illld WliS llbollt to I'(,l'li~n lllYElf"lf to bed,
whell by thallC'(, llly ('yl' I'l'1J 011 tlu' :-ligon
11<11'1,1." dislillg'uisllllbll' ill till' f()~:

";\Illlhlltl(,

Z<·tllJ,l.(Il,

(','."sllli

01lZI'I'

('nnw in lind St'l' I'r)l' YOlll's('Il'."

A sudden ideu st ruck Ill\'. L hatl hl'I'1l
lhinkillg' all c11l~' nf tI\(' ('1<1:-;:-; of ':.!:.!,
llOIlC' (If whom I hml S('l'll for IWI'lll)'
Y('HI'S.
11"l't· WlIS II way til ~W(' 1111 Illy old
l'I'icuds, if this J)t'I'SOIl did /lit slit' e1ai'lll'll.
With tiJif; ill mind I el"O:-;l,;('d thl' stl'l'Pt
IlIIlI \\'Hlked illin till' t1itl1ly lig'lItNI 1'000'1
HIllI illlllll't1iHh·ly tWHII' Imow Illy wHntH
10 tht· nHl'lltllllll who 11IIsw('n·d Ill)' ring',
I. was RhoWlI into fin ('I('g'lwtly fllnlisl!l'Cl
1'00111, thick with t<lJ!('stl"il's fllIll rllg'R; in
tl1(' ('('ntpr r('sted II hu~n' roulld cl'ystal
moullted 011 n pe<!('sI1.I1 eO\'(']'('d wilh tI\('
mosL Iuxul'illllt !ookill~ \,t'l\"('l. Artl'I' I
hnd l'('peatN] by d('sin'H to ~Iadunl(', she
off('I'{'d 1lI(' II chair,
I wntcllf'd th(· cr,nita! dose!y and the
trilll !wgl:lll. At first nil SN,t!l('d Il ChllOH,
but in II moment the glll!'lS c1I'III'NI llIal l\
1I111ll1wr of stlll,t1ing sc('m's W(.'I'(, lInfoldetl
Out 01' tli(' mist 1IPI)I'111'('(1 ·11:lI'old Hmwn
sitting- in t!lf' Jlulpit of til(' I,'il'st :\[('th
ndist ehUl'eh or SUll F']'IlIlCiRCO, rpml,\' to
prellch to Iht' O\'t'I'-C!'OWdNl HlHJitorium,
)It'xt [ SIlW OPOI'g'(' Trollp in the South
Rt'll Tslllluls us ,t lIIissinn;ll'y, promoting'
lht' g'Pllcral ll(,l1ltll of til(' ('\"'I'-incn'lIsinK
llumb('1' of Illlti\'e childn'Il,
Now [ WIIS in SllCl'llllwnto llJ1(l in Ih('
offie(' of lhe SIlJJ('rinlt~llcl('nt of Public
Tnstruction; sitting' in II dr'l'ply lI))ho1
!'Lr'I'('(1 c1ulir wus Archie KinsllIllll,
nt'rtnH1(· 'fl'ucsdlll("s smilillg' fllc(' np
!)('Hrl'd with stlll't1illg' suclI1('1llH'SS, Sllr~
I'oundt'd hy II l\'I'OUp of childl'(,l1, for she'
WIlS IIllltrOIl 01' lh(' JIlI',!!c!)l honH' 1'01' 01'
pllll US ill til('
nHecl Rtll tt'S,
Then clown on th(' Mexican bordcl' I
f.:/IW ~li1toll Righetti })lltrolling- Ilis b('nt
115 PI'OllibitiOll offlc('I' 1'01' thCt "F'lIited
Stai('s of )rC'xico tl1l1t hnd I't'cl'ntly gon~

-r

~I~

,

Ht'I,tiC' BclJ IIstolllltl('d niP when !'Ill('
IlpP('HrNI IlS hNl<.l nUI'!l-O in tilt' Old Rol.
c1il'l's' lIolllo in S<lwtellC',
A.H n moYi{' uctOI' En'l'eU\\,pant ~IlYC
Ill<' Ollt? 01' my hig-go('st Slll'pl'is{'s 118 he Willi
a hit lit ('Y('I'y !Jt?rfOI'Il1l.1nCf',
Xu\\' til(' f('I'tilt-> plIlIls of CHllHdll CHlIlC
iulo 'Yif'W, lind 11('1'(' wm: I,'n·d TI'I1Y('I',
~ittillg 011 lilt' I'l'Ol1t pfwch of hili fnrlll
110118(', rncl;;illg' ttl lilt'I'P till' Rixtli, l1Iltl
ii('( Illill~ly happy lit
this occuplltioll,
.At I'nlm I3l'llclt Whlltll should I RP(' hul
BllY I'I'U!'!', who had 1111111,· /l 1'01'111111'
J'I'OIlI his lIid,'io(s ('III'IIll1'('!OI1i; It(· wnfo! $111'
l'oulll!(,d by a g'I'OUIJ or Ildlllil'illg' yOlillg'
ladi('H, I'<lcb wishing' to Iw th .. l'1l\'Ol'itf',
Sittillg' jllst lH'yollg' Knls(', t'lljoyil1g' /Ill
it't, C'l'f'l1tll io(Ot!1l ;\llli cl1l1ltillg' with II Cf)·
work.·r, WIlS 1'~lIg'('Ill' \'1111 Hclillil'k, pn'si
(1(,llt of' tilt, f\llti-'J't)lmc(:o I,C'Ilg'llt',
III l\\'w YOI"k, plnyillg' Ht the ,\I<'lI'Opoli
t;lI] '1'1\('<I t 1'(', "'illit'lmillll ,](lht' lind 1rllry
(,11<1\'('1'1 W('l't· ~ing'illg- thl'ir falllous dllt'l
which Iwtl SWl'pt K{'w YOI'k off its I't'('1 in
alit' w('ck, lind whidl conlinu('l1 10 ~i\'('
tht'lll tilt, IlIlllle of tilt' Iwst op('1'H Sillg'I'I'S
Tn 1)('11\'('1' ISH\\' 1111 1l1le1i(t1l ~HI(' ill
Pl"()g-I'('~R IInt1 uJlon II pllljf'orm stool! P'n·d
Word, tl1<' gT('lltpSt. IUH'tiollr'<'I' in lh('
wOI'1d, IIl1ly IlssiRIt·d hy Ollt' of his ('1111'1"
Illlltl'S of '22, Aldt'n nm"i:;,
LHUrH :\lillt'I',:l8 Rh(' lIJlPt'al'('t! IIIlW, WIll'
1ll11ll1lg'('I' 1'01' thl' 11l1'g't'st wholp:;1l1t, diRll'ih~

ulillg' ('OIlCC'I"1l I'm' ihll1l1h~tllCks,
III Ht. LOlli!'; I witllt'slWd a l'M(' riot. alHI
olll of the eonl'liet II I'Mt' stood oui. \\'111'
]'('11 SHlltlt'l'cock, tl1(' Chi('f or l'tllic(' of
RL T,ouis,
Next Plll'is ClIl1ll' to Illy \"il'w aud 0]('1'('
thell('\\' I'esi(lt'nc(' of lill' -"'rPIlc11 pn'llli('l'
WIIS h('illg' {h'corlllt'tl h~" :\1:Hlnlllf'S 'I'og-
llazzi lind OoiSt·, lIoft·a Aml'I'icllu (\(,COl"
IItOl'S,
l\,l{llin I WIlS in til(' l'"nitNl Rhd('s /llltl
011 t1l(' shon's of I.llkt, :\lichig'llIl, witll his
1'1'(1 llHil' flying- in fh(' wiu<lR, :o;tood Carl
St(tiIWI', fhp BachC'lor Button King,
Agllin til(' ('rvstal bl'CllIlW e!olldNl, I1nd
1hpn l)lnnk. '1'11(' llt!pndllnl told Ill(' tl1('
trilll WIIS 0\'('1', T paid 01(' f('(· Mid It'rt
thp dell tlloroll~hl~' :lIltisfi('d that \l"!UIIlIllP
hncl livNl up to 1111 thllt 1'111(' had adver

tised,

SENIOR llO ROSCOPE
SlllIIe

i'll11,,'lflllt't

Clag or ':!:!

'22

VI",_lIlon
Jany

.\h\'I)·'" StI)lnf(

Junlora!

Junlo"!

IIvllb)'

DoIng thIngs

,o\llIbilJuu
To graduate

J)('jIjtlll)'

Ne'er

be

rorlot

to.

Hn8pbl'rrlel!
Anna Gollie

Bohby

CI('ver

It lhnlt Ilo6W

Wen rIng purrs

To grow tall

B18p-nlotller

Harold Brown

IJro,,'nle

"~orclble

011, bunk

Glrll

llUllrO\'e
world

lterorm lender

Warren Stlndereot'k

Sandy

Shocking

Oh, Arrhle

Holling Ills own

To

the

lIuec~ell

Mr,

StreN sweeper

Agoltl
GertrudI' Trllf>lIdal('

G('rtle

:\lIIton IHlI:heltl

Illeket)'

It dependl on the
weather
Wilt)·

Alden Davl1

A. K,

Lelirned

Llluru Miller

l~lIurie

Ab, Gee, GOtIh

S('..... III'

ANrl.'88

IIWI)odrome

Killinie' llro('

X-rn)' slleelalln

lIerIllM:k('d hua
balld

III. brother

Auto racer

Jockey

ObligIng

Do
yOU
think
)' 0 ' I I
fI" fI r
1I1110llnt
to
ffillf'h!
('an't sny, I'm
sure
Got l\ Iclt(\r todAy

Basketball

SUTJlrlsc UII nll

More tlllIn we ell

Slurdy

Oh, Ill' ROllh

All day Buckers

Dalr)' IIISIIN'tor

('nll'l never tell

Harmle8S

WIl)' Ill('k on ml'!

;\Ildnlghl rides

Discover sonll'·

1J000ty BIlf't'lulill

Anl('1 FileI'

Smooth

YOli

;\Iotor

Xobody know8

WorJ(1'1 lolr

Frell Trllvf>r

Pete

LIkable

0, LOrllle

Too good to

WlihelmlnR Joh(o

:\Iltkey

ChallJ:"eabl('

Darn the hl('k

Eugl'lle \'lIn Srh(l.l('k

,'RUUy

Arehlbllid

Pretty

IKlllllllln

Berlle Of>lI

no)'

Itar

I)ected

thluk YOIl
know n lot

ehalnp.
To be somebody

DOlt c/llther

HNHlInll: dime
nO\'oll

ScenarIo wrlti>r

SocIal lIervlee

To own ll. thumh
l!irk flit lory
Organize a worn·
en'lI 110Jltkul
Ilart)'
Perf('et 1)l'rpfltual
motion
Own a nur",('ry

Mlnllllor

l~rellldenl'.

('lIrl Slellll'r

II ('II

WillIng

I'm hroke

Thumb Tach

:\Itlr)' ('hllvel

'lnrln

OrIgInal

Whllt do ~ou wnnl
to know ror!

Cooking

F'red Word

"::r.ra

Timid

Glor)" b.. In rn(JlI'r

1'.:v('rett ",pllnt

1', I

'1lI1l

~ay

('uttlllK up
han-n't

lookf'd

thing

1t('lIdlnK WhIz

workl'r

Almll TOIPllu::d

TOil)"

Sly

Ah, Iihoot It

Uang
Bnlll.'bulJ

nO)' l,rUlt\

Vonk

Slo...·

\\',"'I-n-II-II

IlIlItory

Plnr,l:round In
apNtor
Chap{·rone

GeorJ:"e Troull

Kid TrOUI)

Sar{'alUc

";th.,1.
I
h II \' ('
1I011ll'thlnjl;
10
11'1\ vou

Ol'l\lng oul or
work

Gel marrled

III II book

•

J<~amolll

dllnc('r

Dnrker In ('Irrlll

OutrhU
1I\'Ife

MnllUrp.rtllrflr
or
alrleu ('l'lrhllre·

1o'

8hootlng rrnl"

Ii:
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THE ALUMNI
r'J'!w ~n('('l':<S (If lilly g-nmp of enopl'ralindi\'idulIb, llilllill,l{ to sod" .. til<' wodd
II llt'lI\,jitilll pnltlud. is IImit·1! IIpon till'
ill/{

that ~,;('lf-lSlI\llt· prmlllet. 'J'hi!'l
Ill'CHilll·t. if it is ol" hit.!;'h quality. will n'I'It.cl to it:< WOdU('('I'S 11lUl g-i\'(' to llwlll a
Illt'I'it:-;

HI'

tIl(' J.:'I'udllntt·~ to ~l'('llr(' jllhR for which
t1w)" an'

Iwst adal'll·11.

It

!l!nC('!IH'nt hurl'llU

t'Hjllhli~h('d Btl his ~tho()1 in till'
l'utUI'f'.
'I'h{' s('('ond poillt tht' Alumni lH'I'd to
('lilT)" out COlIscit'nfiously HI'> it is 011(' of
II 14' \'C'I'~' I)(IS! IllPIlIl~ f or IlIh·;·l'th.iIlK thC"
St I LOO I 1II1(1 0 I' I'al" g-rl'H!t'!' nlllll' than IIILV
II 1lI011 11 I uf IHl\·(·"tisillg' li!l·nJ!lIrl'. Endl
~l'1-lClllllt(' lOlwuld lOl'!' 10 il thai nil ~Tllnl
IIlHI' sl'1lOo1 gonHl11IlII'!oI ill his hUllll' tow II
;ln' 1\\\,:11'(' 01' thl' ('xish'I1('1' 01' suth au ill
!'.titulioll IUS tlil' f'll1ifol'lIi<t Pnldt'dlllk
Sellool. Tf Iln~' of tht's(' g'nllllllll1~' school
j{!'ndulI!<'l'i sllOw nil\' Ih'sin' of attl'n<1ill'~
his IlII1lH' ~h()lIltl h(" St'ut in to thl' scho(~
so that lit' CIIIl h(' (,olllllluniC'lltN1 with os

i:-. to hi'

11I'H!'

llllllW ",hith will l)f' ill k('('ping- with their
1'l'lillhilit.,'.
111 II lih WilY thl' ('nlifol'llill Polyt('(.'I1nit' Sehonl i!ol IUl'Ilillg' Hul Iwo<!lIcls inlo
til{' wol'lt! in thl' 1'01'111 01' :.rrlHlu<lt(>H whn
1m" .. 1)('1'11 IIhly Il'aillt,tl ttl (l'ul !'iIlCC('!l';·
I'\lll~' witll lilt· n\llll~' I'rohll'IllS hOllnd to
:lrisl'; tllf' ol'fieinl 11111111' for tht:>s(' produds
is tlw AlullIui. Rillel' tllt'l'(, iR no f]t1(,Rtioll
'of thl' worth of thili sdlOol as Hn cduen·
tioHnl ('Putl·r. tht' Alumni !:thould rl'n('ct
<Jut' ('I'pdit to th(' school lind to tlwir or· $'oon il~ pos~ihl(',
,l.:'nnizlItion. 1'1\('y ('nn (10 this hy thrw
g'{'IlC'rnl llll'lI1h; fir~t, h~· h('ill~ SoIll'ccl"!'l'lll
Thl' .\lullIni hnn' hadly lH'g'h'clet1 kl't,p·
tht'Ill!'I'I\"l'~: !'PNl1Id. hy !'illl'l'lldin!: lind ~i,-- in!! in tOUl'" with tll(, H'hool. TIow VI'IT
ill~ infonll11tioll nhout. 11Ilti ~olieitillg' stu- f(·w of tilt' Alumni an' "'l1h~('rih('I~ tn th~'
dPlib for Ow ~('hool: and third, by kl'l'p- PolYg'ralll 01' purch:lioil'rs of :1 .Tounlnl,
inK in tOUl·h with tilt' ,-,(·hool l1ud N\ch OIl(' of til(' Ill'st I1wnn:o; of kl't'ping" in con·
olh('r,
tllct with 01(' .!oi('honl's lletixiti('!". "rhl1t is
,h fnr !)('inl' ",l1c('(,~~rnl th('m!"('h·(·~ thr ~OH' 11111l1.'r with luwill~ n ~I)(>('illl Alumni
1I111jUl'ity of til(> .\Illnmi hll\"(' ~hO\nl
~(,ln'!'i to bt' no InKKilrd",; to help furthcr
(Conllnued OD pase 3\)

llu.'m'.1
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THE POLYGRAM
POLYGRAM STAFF
Laura .\Iill..r
('111'1 Xh'ilwl'

:l

'·l<1itlW.
-~'('\\'~ I'~liijl)l·.

Ol'oq.('I' '1'I'OUp Atld(,ti(·~.
IIHdt·y Boek I~'t·lllurt·)o;.
Xt ('wlll'l I 'a t dlf'll-I~'t'll t lll'(':-l.
111'1l'll It II t III ·rt'onl Ht'l'llrt t'''.
HolH'l't

II't'q,",UliOIl

Hl'POI'ltll..

Dormitory HI'ltt)!'t"l'.

H. L. I!ood Xlil'ci II I f-;tul!t'llbl.
"'n)' HotlKt'ol -'l'yIJisl.
J\ldt'll f)1l\'i~
It'orn·~t

Blll'iillt·~s .\Illlll\~l'r.

('OyIH'"

\rllrrt'll

Pott"I'

Cir('ululion nut!

,A "l:,istll II I

Y(,Hl"~

~.x

BlI~ill(,S~

RnIHh·r("()('k-A.." "islllnt

snlll'('('f:j frOlll whitll most 01' till' II('W8 is
IIhtaillt'tI,
'1'llnHll{h tilt, (,!'I'm'ts or tht' liri'll st'IlH'!i
It,l' I'd it or. I\Pllll<'th [)I'I"'W, till' \'il'\\l)oiul
(If 11 llUlllh('1'
pnllllillt'lll t'iii;wn~ of &m
Luis Ohispn Wll!;; IIlltllill('tl c:ulI('(·I'lliuJ.{ thE:'

or

\"idlll'

dlllllKl·.
('lilltOIl
.\llIlIllK(·I'·

lll~t

tlll'oUg'h.llll I lit, JlIlIII'I', k('IJIl I'll tl' ('O!UIllIlS
IJIl\'(' ht,t'll th'\'ott'd to IllI' Ilnrlicll!nl'

Hnll1'l'l .\Itl\it' i{('llOl'lt'I',
A reh it· 1\ i 1l1'11ll1111- ~ I('ella II ics.
I)oll/o{las Allilill

larg't' Ill'\\' pllJlt'r douhl<'

IIml prilllNI till IlIut'lI hl'tl('r g-rad(' 01"
IJ11))I'I', A 1lll1ll1H'I' of illlllron'''H'llt~ on'!'
last ~'('ar's lJllpt'l' W('I'(' ll!"ll 1ll1l(Il': SP<>Cilll
C'uls 1'01' tll(' ,Josh HUl! .\lhlt'tit' colulIlus
Wt'rt' iliad,' illstt'll(l til' ~t'lItll'rillg' IWWS

BlI~i

Ill'~~ .\IIlIUIg't'r.

Tilt' ofJiciul ~eho()1 pll!WI', Till' Poly
Kralll. Iluuh· its first 1ll'Ilt'lll"llnl"t' 111~t &])
It'lllht'r to til(' fll1I'Jlri~t' of llIl:lIly of thE' old
sluc.lNlls who ('Xlx.'('lt·t! 10 SlOt' lbt· old
plllwr ~mull of !:liz(, llllt! of poor plll){'r, llS

of

II

sehonl paJlt'l',

III alllll):o;t ('\,(>I'Y

tht' n'ply was 10 till' satll(' eff(>d;
that ill emit'!' 1'111' It ~('Ilf)()1 tn fum'timl
prnIK·r1y, lhl'l'(' lIIusl ht, SOlllt' ('olllH'ctioll.
lIot oul,\" ht>t Wt't'll 111(' Sllldl'lIh. t1ll'lllS('h-<>S,
hul ht'twN'n h>uchl'rs alltl stud('ntJo<, t£'ach
I'I~ lIIlIl Jlllrt'ulJo<, And tht' s('hool lind the
(,itiZt'l\s of till' PlIl't of Ihl' ('oulIlry in
whi('h tilt' .!<dlool is !o('ntNl

('ll:O;,·

TIlI'S(' !t·ttt'rs tl1l'lI

~h(lw

U.. two

tbin~rs:

til'st, tLwt tilt,> titiz('us of RUIl Lui:o; Obi~l)()
(Conllllu~d

on

Pll«~

33)
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CATS
From Iltuullt'r :;0 tlH'rt, i;;..;ucd :l YC'r
itllhlt· bnzz n~ if 11 wlwlt· hl'(' hin' }uul
t"kt'll III' it:-- llhtlllt· within.
Sh'pping'
'1uit·tly to till' dum', ~1;lIxart·t lH'urd till'
M'''tt'l. <I,. t1h'Y Wt'l'l' ('allt,(1. di~(,ll"'",ill£r th('
!'\'f'lll "I" th" yt'llI', thl' 1)1IylOll duneI'.
.. ( Ih! J jUi"t kllow thlll Wi' will hUH U
J.('lnriou,; tillw!
Don't you think so!"
i"aid PI'g'l-:'y. l& But ~lIY. J.(irls. [ do hOTW
,hilt 011'11 ~l;lII'ioll will hI' Own-. Isn't hr
Lht, IlIU:-;! ndomhll' hn~' you (···.. i·.. ~<Hd"
Mill 11111';

did

i1I'I'l'n! hair,

0Il'1I :\llllll'OIl lIlIIl his WOH

hj~

":'OI'S, hili mouth mal hi!':

wOlHh·rl'ul olt. 1'\'('1')"1 h i IIJ.(. hl'(,OIl1I' til('
topic' 1'01' tll(' llt'xl ft'W lllillUlt·s.
.\nt-!' his fin qUlllitit·s lind IW('II tho/"

ollJ,ddy di!o1(,lls~(·d. thp g-irlH Ill'~nn to wnIJ
d,,)' wholll Ill' wotlld hrillj.('. ..-\t this the
t'll\"('~tlr"I'llt'I' ~l)rll.\· lauKhl'll to 1wl':;"lf
llml quil'jJ~' wl'nt Oil to hl'l' mom,
ktill Ill\' ('OIl\'t'I'Slltillll ('olltiulli'd and
again 1'1'},:XY spnk" lh ll~l11tl ahollt elII'll
~hllll'iOll. "But. I'l'lllly, kid!'," ~hl' sHid,
II I Hill \\'Olul"l'iu/{ wholtl hI' will hl'ill/{;
that stUt'k-uJl )Ial'g'lll't't )1(JITi~ tllillks hi'
11111; 111I lIwl'lll ('/1,,(, Oil h"I', I dOll't ear(" if
Ill' dOI'"n't Iwing' IIU', jnst !<() lit' Ill1.:1':-; OlH'
of 11K kilt· is lill lIwful clll!"
Aft,,!, Ihl' l'lllJlhnti(, p(').:'g'.\' hall 1"f'lap,.;('tl
intn ~ih'n('(', L('Olll look tIll' floo!', ,. OOI1:t
you know, I'm ~() IWIlIlY: (;I('11 smih"tl at
IllI' tudny lind l'lll jUl-t wl)ll(h'rin,L{ if h(l
('ou141 h" thinkin,l{ of lakin).:' m(>! \\'0111<1
lI't that
It
;'Oli,
!iun' 1I0t," intprnlph'd Dor
othy Imstilr, "hl'CIlUS(' [ 1111\'(' nil idea
thllt Ill' lIl<ly ll~k m(', !)(.>CllUlS('--'1

"Ill

"\\'4,11 now, ~-()1I IIl'l'c1n', think that you
two ~tllud ~u IIll1('h clUlnCt', ] 'III till' only
orlt' nf u" whn hit" II ~n'('n <In's!'; nlHl you
know hi,!; I'llnlritl' ('0101' is g'l'(>('n," iutC'r.
!kll-t't1 Wilma. "Su it' lltl~·()1I1' hl'n' /-:'{)('s
with (Ht'll .\lllll"tlH it will ht, 1lIl'." ..Hh·r
tllllt tilt' 11111('1' two kl'pt l'itill.
rro til(' l"I'sl nl" tlH' l'cbool it wus a mys
tpry how thl' ~i'( 1,,dI'ls cnultl h(' :mch g-ood
fril'uds Illlel tpl/lITI'1 0\"('1" 011'11 ~r.lIl!oi()1l tht,
way tI\('~· did. hut if tlw truth (.n-I" ht,
kllOWIl it was IW{'HIIS(' tIJl'y all shnl"Nl 3
('llllllllfHl ,klliollsy n1' ~IHq.:ar(lt .\Iorris he
('al'''I' Ill' ht'I' PllJlllllll'it~, IIlIIOn,1.\' thC' ooys
of Dllyton.
III till' IIlt':m/jllll' 'Iurgan't walkl'd into
hl'l' I"OOlll nllt! IIftl'I' llIllking' SU1'C' tlwl h('r
1"00111 lliall'

\\',Il'l /11'111'1'1>,

wrutl' II

1101(' to

Olt'n.
Ark" :;Ilt, hilt! fillislll'd it. ~l\(' W(.'l1t to
111,11 lIlllI plnlllll'd .ill;;t how ~1l(' woulcJ g'l'L
1'\'1'11 with IlII' ~(',lt't.
'l'lll' lIt-:\1 1I100'Ilillg )1 aq.r;ll'{,t ~lipp('(l
d'IWI1Stllil'~ Inllg' h(,l'on' thl' ri!'illg' 1)('11 !tlld
"IllIg'llIlel nUl to til,' 111'''Or wht,1'{' shl' 1('ft
hl'r unll' to OIl'l1.
,\~ :.non lIS thl' IIlt'lllhl'l's of tilt' !w:dt·t
1)(,~;1Il ttl lilt· ill tot ht' dlal'l-. the <!t·j(·d(·d
nil' whi('h ~lll1Xl\l'l't a"...;Il11wd would h:1\.'
"0lH' el"l'tlit til Itny l1('tn',.:-o. It soon hnd
the' 1'fJ'1'(·t ~1U' clt'sin'tl. At th(' fir:;t r('('!'Ca
tion, ",llP ",lipl)('(lnwlly from tht' g-irll"; lind
I1lIl to tlH' nrhor to St'4' if 01('11 hnd 3"
'iWI'I't.d IWI' 1101(', '1'lwn· \\'('1'(. two and
Illlstil~~ o!)(·nill1-.:' 011(' ;oIl(' 1'('11<1: l'AII ri~ht.
)1111'/-:,111'('1. hut I n'nlly llnn·t quitl' uutll'r
stuud jUbt why you lin' Ill.king ow to do
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this, Th(' oOw]' 110t(' is tlu' 011(' you nskcd
i'M, "'i II it do! IDxplnin to Ill(' OR !'loon
as possibl", Ol('U II
rl'IH:'1I ,;IH' I'pad till' oj]a\I' llIlIl with <I
nod oj' apfl!'(Jnll tllck(·d it into h('I' hook
"~1\(,1l sh.' n'illl'll('d to j]1(' 1'<"Cl't'lItiOll
f{I'OIllld, silt' still WII!'; llPJl!II't'lltly g'loollly
/.lllil H!'I :-I\(· walk('d hy illt' ~pxt('t, sli\' C:.lI'C'

f'ully

wiWd

11\'1'

('y('';

:IS if HilI' hnd ]U't'll

CI'yllll-\',
'I'IIP g'irls hit II lid P<"g'g'~' whispcl'('d to
I.l'ola, ;{] wOild<.'!' whnt on C'Hl'th i!'; 1I1(,
IIlllltt'I' with :\1 II q,;'!In't ; i;hl' looktl lIS if Hhc
1l1ld lo"t It('r In!'il fril>11I1.
I r ollly ~lll'
,,'ould IOSI' 011'11 )I,\SOIl I'd 1)(, hap]);',"
"Oil, w(,II,I' sllid 1,('0];1, If l don't think
t1t(,I'{' is :l g'hol'\t of a show or hil'! tnking
]ll>1" to tlll\ PI'UlH, l](, smilt'd al 1111' ng'nin
ill ellllJll'l 111i~ 11101'1liug', f"h·(" I\·g'g'~', 100\;;:-;
as il' she' jU8t dnlp]wl! H 1I0tl' from that
lIook, L('I's $('(' wltHt it is,"
'1'111' t \Hl I'usll('.! fOl'wllnl liS !'nOll ;\S
.:\IHI'g'ItI'l'1 had g'0I1(' HI'UUIH! Ih(, COl'lH'1' of
11t(· g'ylU, Hlld nfll'l' unfolding' it tl1('~' rcad
in OI(>I1's IIllmistnknlll(' Wl'ilillg': ")1111'+
K"n'L I will nol b(' Hhlj' to hrin~ you to
1111' Prom Hi; yOll nsk(>d Ill<' III do a~ r 11111\'('
to t:lke 011(' of tI\l' ]i'I'C'slnnnn ~ir1s 1'01' Cl'r
tHin l'l'ai;Ol1~,-O 1<'11."
p('g'~Y 11Ild I JI'ol:1 glnllC'l'l! lit ('lIch OtlH'1'
as if' in a da;~(', "So sill' lIsk(,t! him to
bl'inK

hl'I',"

Pt'g'g'~' g'1l!''1wd,

"lTum-I

nlw<l~'s

did SIl~' gil(! hnd plt'nty or n('!'v(',
Oil! 1".('01<1, -I'm so ~llld r'lll n 1f'1'('!'illlllUn,
Arcn't you! I,d's KO 1(,11 til(' I'<'sl or thC"
hunch!" ,nlPl1 IIH'~' foulld the olher
fOlll' th('y hUI'St out, hoth at 011('(', nnd it
Wlli<I son1l' till1(' 0(,1'01'(' t1l\' I'P~t of tll(' girls
JllIlllHg'pd 10 di:..w!'\t !l1f' ('hoic(' li<1hit of
::,c;ll1d'l1.
"r Cl\ll hanlly bt\li\'n' it," Raid \\'ilma,
"but Pill g'oillj.{ ulJstairs I'ig'ht now llIld
St'C" if Illy j.{1'('('1I tll'PSS is g'oil1g' to Iw all
6g'h1." And off >;h(· !'HII,
l; I
\\,Olll1('I' if I could K('t a g'I'I'I'1I tll'
KIlIHlil> Illad(' lli'tWl'(,1l

1I0W 1I11ll

t01ll0l'l'0\\'

night f" asked n'Kl-{Y Ilnxioll::ly. II I'll
st'(, what tan hI:' dOI1('," anti INI\'ing' Leola,
11\'\('11 alld Nancr Rll(' 1'1111 01'1' 10 hi'!' room,
TI\(' 1'0111' tUI'I1('11 to l'nclt Ot!U.'I' and
llg'lIin thl' story was g'OIH' O\"l'l', but withill
II 1'(.\\' 1IIinull'" tll(')' all W\'1I1 towards til('
dlH'lIIitol'~', Dorothy snid sill' hml 10 fini!'lh

11(\1' pink dl"(,:;s, IT<.'It'lI l'\lIid !';}u' h:l<1 to
stndy and L('ola ilnd X,lIlcy i'illil1 tlwy
luigh1 ~o Ic) town,
To s('(, ho\\' Itt'll' 1'[,11\ WllR \\'.wk i Il~ <lUI'
illg' till' IH'Xt lJOlIl', .\lal'g'arl't casllal1~'
~<lnnt('I'l'd into P('Kg-y's mOlll and dil'!('ll\'+
('1'4'd hl'!' (,lIjjill~ Ollt II tll'{'SS from 11I1 tl11

tIIi:-IIl!.;'I!JI(, ~n'('Il, Al'tpr i'itnyilll-{ 11 fl'\\'
I1lillut('>; sill' \\'('111 Oil til I It,It'1I 'l" rOOllJ /lilt!

fnlllltl lit,1' wOl'killg' 0\'1'1' HOlIl(' gTI'I'1I I'ill
"lJ!t, \\'hllt II 11I'pHy g'1'{'1\1I," l"Hitl
.\llll'l-{lll'l·t, Hhlll whlll 111'(' you llUlking'~"
"i)h-pr ('I' jllst fil1iKhil1g' thc' ('on','
1'01' <l hllsk(,t, Ihat's all," g'1I11'('d IIe'h'1\
:lllel ]llll il IIt'hind hpl',
,\Inl'g-tln·t 1)l'og'n'~s\'t1 110WII th(, (,ol'l'i
tlnr, Htoppillg' ill lit tI\(' room of ('1\<:11 (If
til(' ~ix g'il'IH, Hy till' lillH' sll(' 11I1(11'(':H'II<:d
IH'!' "nolll, .. hf' had ('11m.' to till' ('IH1('lllSioll
that tltl' ('01(11' ;;(,11('11I(' 011 till' 11101"'0\\
would hi' g-l'P('I1, am! Inu!.!;lll'd in IH'l'sl'1l' II'"
:-h(' thoug-Iil or it.
Hhl' th(\l1 \\'I'otl> 11 long' IJO\1' io 011'11,
('~lllllillillg' jllst wlml >;lIt, \\'11'; Il'ying 10 do
ami ilHkl'd Illal h.. lw HPJlIlI'j'lIt1y \'pl'y ('001
to h('l' tIl<' lll>X( <lay WIIl'II('H'I' llll:y
Chllll('Pl1 1(1 n1('('1. kill' ('ontilllH'd IIPI' sml
ail' th(' IIl'xl lilly nnd wh(,ll sill' hnplWUl'd
!Jcm,

to IlIN'1 0I('1l on till' dWIIl'! ~t('I!S sh('
lll1'l1N1 hl'I' Ill'IHI l1u· oth('I' way 111H1 wilh
II 1I)(Ik of tli!:'daill !'\\n'pt Oil up whill' hi'
('001,\' tUl'lH'd his hll<:k.
'1'0 tlw s('xh·t it S(\('111I'd too ~oh\l to 1)(>
tnll', nnll Illlt'I' 111l' ]){'all I'Pll1m'kl,d that
it fi('('ml'd 10 hpl' that tlWI'(.' W(\I'(' so Il1nllY
of til(' 1"n\:.:::llIlllIll g'il'ls who WI'I'(' \'1'1'.'" ill
"U('llli"I',
\\'11('11 lll'nYPI1i \\"('1'1' at last
0\'(>1' Ill('y filNl onl nnd 1'11<'11 W;IS in !-II'\'
('11th Itl'ilVI\1l I'm' tlll'~' had (\lll'lt I'l'(,pin·d II
_.doJ'i()u~ ~llJil(' frollJ 01<'11.
At llll'\t lilt,

day's

1<'S~Utl8

\\"('1'('

0\'('1' IIl1d Ill'\

SOUIl

a!i

dilllwl' W/IS fh1isht'd, tlJ(' g-irls 1111 WI'1I1 fo
tll/·il' I'OOIlJ~ tn IJ1'4'plll'(' 1'01' tbl' dlllu.'l'.

I'lI<,'1i Olll' lhnllg'ht. Imd tllim:::- hap
pl'!H'll so luckily, for ~I:llxnn't hnl\ Hol
CO!ll<" to dil1ll(\l': !iht· IUlll II jnnthndll'.
'l'hl'il' ht'Hl'tH would IUl\'(' 1)(>('11 hl'llkl'lI if
th('y ('ould lim'!' St'('l1 her ('atil1g' l'IlIHly
,111<1 !lut:: nu<1 oth.'1' snch food .. !lot SUI'
p08('d to l'('lict,,1' 11 loot!mch(',

1\('H'I',

TIl\' I)('lln lJll<1 n1Tun~('{l thai 111/' ]i'n'sh+
Il1nn ~ir1s W('I'I' lO ~o 10 1ht, clnn('{' in til('
school bus 111uI W(>I'(' to 1I1(\(,t t1H'il' P!'Icorls
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nt the entrance, It wus with sOlUe snr
prise that the sutct Clllllt' down stnirs
Hnd ench of the girls diseon'l"pd lImt thl'
oth('l' wus wearing sonH'thin~ green.
•• Why, Peg~', 1 thought you w('re go·
in~ to wear a pink dr ss to-nil'ht," !Suid
L('ola with dismny,
".\..nd whnt about yOUI'"l'If!" r<>tort<.'d
Pt'gg)·. " l thought you slIid you had till'
IIIO:>;t lIdonlble Lim.' dn':-:>; thllt you would
Wt'ill', 1 will SHy tlllIt is thc qUl't.'l'est.
!\Iuult, 01' blue 11',·t,1' l311W, " .And with an
11111.;'1'." tOt:iS of h('I' JI('IHI sill' f;tlll'tt'<.1
!ownnlli the dool', oilly to b(' 11Il'l by
\\'iltllil Hnd ill'lell, who w{'n' ('Hell ill
gl'P('1l dl'Col'lItionsj both W('I'(' 1I1!'l'lldy
ljulIl'I't'ling oyer til(' pn','ailillg color.
"You gin' Illl' n pnin," said \\"illll:t,
with a grullt of' disgust. "I thillk it WHS
n'llI Ilwan or you to W("llr
"At tbilS
point sill' notiel'tl the coloI' of th(, drt';';s('S
Ihllt I'l'g~y anti L..'OI:. won', "And you
Iwu hm'!' g'I'''''l'1l OIL Oh, I ju~t think you
ill'l' tilt' won;;t bunch of cah 1 ("'('1' :o>lIW,"
shp lini:oilll'd "fll'l' inspl'ctill~ tlwm with
(,,'iel('lIt c1i:oiHflPro\'l11.
.\"I!l(,y lllltl Dorothy 1I0W eH1li1' upou L11l'
four 1lI1t1 still 11I01'(' tnmhle WlUi ('lIusNl u~
thl'y W('I'{' hoth wl'aring' ~n'(>n sllsll('s and
rihhon. In the midst of tllt,i,' qUlIl'I'(·1 the
ht'll nlllK, <111<1 thillkillg' it "'11K th('il' .school
eHI', thl')' all ran to til(' hnllwH)', lllTiving
,iUKt ill liml' to SN' lh(' mllid IIdmit Olen

~ruson, A step heard 011 the stuirs and
they glanced up to see ')largnret descend
ing the stairs.

he wus wearing a simple little gown
of hwendel' and looked YCrr pretty us
GI{,1l h('lped her into her coat.

.. ').ly, what 11 »retty dn'~!';, :\Lnrgllr('l.
Ilow did yOU know tbut Im'('nl!C'l" WllS my
fuyuritl' (:01,,)1' I" he llRked lOS thvy WCllt
ou l. t b(· doOl',
I , \\'ibm\
J)(,lllli~, where did you g<,t til('
idea that. his fm'orite colol' was gn'(!III"
l'xclniull'd Nancy inllignulllly.

"\\'hy, )'laI'~<lret :\Iorris told Ill ..' so,"
f;uid Wilma,
"\\'ell, 1 Hilt going to WI'III' 8()llIpthill.~
pllO(',
1 gUl'S:; 1'01' onc(' it't:i lI"tll' that
Fn·;.;hi(·,; lire gl'(',,"n," said p('~~)" lind
:)tllrll't! uJlstlliN'. In a fl'W minU1('S she
culled 10 till' rest or till' j:irls,
"Oh kid:-, COllle :;t>e wllllt I 'n' I'nullcJ."
TIll' otll('" four run upstlli.,. lIud pilllwd
on tll(o dO(ll' of llumb(,I' :.;0 tilt,)' !'l'ml: "If
)'OU hun' to b(' Rent, bl" n gO(Ic1 on(',"
'I'll(' six stnrNI Ilt it 1'01' :;l.','cl'lll minutes
lind finally p('gg)' said, "1 gout'!';s thllt's
g-ood IIch'itt, nft('r nil, llnd from now Oil
wht'll I WI.\llt to b(' a cut I'm going to ht,
II good 011('.
\nwt tJo you think
about itt"
-Alta :\Inyhnll,

A DAY
At firl:il the moulltllillS lin' lllmlhh·d ill
fog',
Rlowly Ill:! the SUnh('III11H ~ht)()t o'{'r tlit,
hilltops in til{' I'ast
TIll' fog' dissoly('S HlIlI 1'1lowly t1i"HPI.x·ar~;
Ht'\'(·illl' is hl·<trtJ 1'1'011I th~ hu~dt'l'S 011 thf'
hill
And ~OOIl thl.' C,UllllUS is llli,'(' with figur(';.;
KllY,
'I'1i(. Mill

~usp{'nd('d

hllllj..,"'S II mnm('lIt
w('Stem bills,
BathillK in glor)' til{' tOJls of thl' hillR
c.il'clil1~ 'round,
TIll' tl'l't'S all Palm Orin' (',1st long
shadows
And WIWC" gelltly ns jh(' (,"cuing breezes
blow,
-lllIl'old 'l'ru('s(!<lle.

(J'(,I' tll('
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rl'!lt· 1H'g'iullillg' of thir-;

)'1'111"

saw two

UI'\\'

l!t>partlllC'nl ItI'lt<IR;

~Il'.

Knott took

~Ir.

Beudt-lts positioll as !Lt><td or tLll' l'n~.dllt't·l'illK~Ill(·<:lUlnics. :1Ilt! .\[1". lhl{ltlll'~OIl Iw·
ClIlIll' !It'ad of tht' Il,i:d('llitun' dt'partuwnl lind !',lnll llWllilg'("', \\'jlh .\11". Knott cnllw
.\1,', \\'iltl('), to takto c1ml"g'(' of till' ('!I'dl'ie :-huJ1. and ,'(·Ct·nO." .\1 ... !\.1',,<'11 to tnh til('
lIuto !:iho)) aftC'r .\11', ~tnll)t'l'foi n':-oignntinn. '1'111' ;l/-Crieultul'l' tlt'llllrlllll'lIl hll" Hddcd
.\Ir. ~. ":. Antli'n;nn mil! .\IJ', lIf'nshrillg'I'I', III'"idt,,, .\1 ... Fry who fill~ til(> position
fOnllt'r1y hl,ld hy .\11'. \\'llison. .\Ii!';;; Beulah \rnod~ t-il1ccl'l'd;.> .\11". lit,,.;!; ill til(' elm!'t
in~

room, lind .\Ir. ElIi:.. .\Ii;;s Willil.lm\; in I"'l't'hmul dmwin,~. In tilt' lleuclt'llIic d('
pnrlnu.'ut .\11'..John (llllllbfoi I)('~au Ill(- yNH tl'aehinK hiSltol"y lIIHI X)mniloih, hut nft('r
hi~ h('ulth railN! in \larch, ~Irs. :\fora YO\lIlI{ ('<1111{' to ~uhstituh'.. ~Ir. .:.\t{j)!;ti :ojulx'r
"itil'S hl1ys ' ntllll'tic1'; Illld h'lIehes elU.'lllistr)' ;IIHI Ilh)'sic:'i thi~ )'('111'..
\Irs." tNlmnn
hilS 11Ild eh:Il'~I'c1 (If tIl(' eOlllllwrcial work. 'I'hl' ol'fie(' Il<ls bf'l'n quit(, chan~l" :\fr.
('. L. Slw::llt'r hilS l1et('1! liS husilw:;s 1Il11ll11~t·1' for tlU.' !'>c!Joo!, II IlI'W position this P·lll..
~I iss r';tlwl Ahhott has SUCl'{'('t!('(1 ..\ I rl'. Bland II,';; .. ('en·hu·y to till' Pn'sitll'nt: ~J iss
11"1')('11 Rhipsf>Y aud )Ii:;s '1'II('II\1a lIulIsllhr COlllp!(,tl' til(' 1'01'1.'('..
'I'11t' Polytl'ehllil' l·oHd i" now h<,iug' pl1\"('<I. 'I'll{> I1('W lluto !l.llop is <.'oll\l'1('ted Hilt!
1Iil' 1l('W hon,(' Imrns /ll'(' sturtNl. Plllus 1'01' otll('l' stock bllrns lin' llppl'm·l'll. Tit I'
en'llIlI{'ry WllS 0IWIl('<! tlt(, til'st of ~rll)'. 'I'lll.'I·(' is 1\ dl'lillitv HJ,,(TI'('l1ll'llt with IIH' ~!t'r
g'lIl1tJUlI('r lH'op1t> 10 l.'!'ilnhlisll tlH'ir linotyp<' !'Il'holll <It Polytt'c!ltlie thi' I"al1 01' 1922.
Wilh 1111 or lil('St, Ihill~~ 1'0Iytt'c1mic fl't'!i Illllt hi'!' calemllll· 11m; hi'('11 full lhi~ yt'<lI'.

September
II

13
16

17
19
%5

:8
!9

Se-hool opened.
f"ootball season ollen('(1.
President Itkclllrdl l!ireeted Itudent body.
SeniOrs held ftrn mel.'t1ng
Dorm Club orKanlzed.
f're5hman reception.
Junior dau orSalllzed
Sophomore cIa. holda ftu·t ml!etIDll;.

October
4

5
Ii
I:!:

15
Jij

FretJhman dalll orlanlzed.
First meeting llechanlca AuoclalfoD.
Amapola Club elected omeerl.
Tag Day manall;ed by Amal}Ola girls for alh·
letlc beneftl.
Dr. Gallup alleaks In Rlllelllbl)'.
Dorm dallce.
Dorm Club held footlJltll rally.

17
11
21
23
:!:S

:9

Durnl IlrogrllllJ In IUlllNnhly bl' Or. ~lo:(,lare".
Poly ddeated Santa ~'(Irilt In football, 14-7.
~Iechlln\(' dallcl.'.
!)orm Club rellm{'l! IUGi:k .,,,:.
lJlocll: "p" Club orI':Bnllt'd.
Poly foolbal1 leam lOt 10 Taft.
Poly defeatl.'d b)· Tart, !7.7

November
4

S
8
11

25
29

Labor Da)-. EVH)'body worked on the Dew
Auto Shop.
Sophomore dBnt~e.
Pol)' defeated Santa Barbltra.
Pol)' 1000t to PRao Hobles here, 6·7.
('ompany A and ('ompany D "'In cup III
lJarade In tOlll'n.
Poly defeated At8t1f:ad{'ro. 36·0.
Ulock "p" Club held candy aale.

21
December
7
10
15
17
:! I
23

J3

Beaut)· COlltUt opells.
1'01, n. Santa :\lnrla. 7-7
:\lr. Will C. Wo"(\ JI)1!akli In u!J('llIbl~',
BukE'lhall "eallOll ol)('nE'(\.
~~ootball banqU('l at ('omnll.'r('lal 1I0tei.
Foot
ball over.
Chrlslmas '·.callon Slarled

15
22
.%4

April
3
:;

January
7
9

I.

:n
25
.%6

31

School opened a!Jalll.
Pol)' !JON 10 Sanla Barbara to h@ defealed
H;-~ I III ballketball.
Poly defeated san I.ula HlJi;h. 26-2 I. In bas
kHbali.
Poln:ranl I lIul'd Alumni !'dllll!.
Looks as Ir .... we-re aolnl; 10 han' a fE'oce
sround our BlhlNI'" field
Blo<:ll: P hold initiation
"~Ive nE'W ml'mbl"l'S arrlvE'd at lbe dorm for
tbe lie 'olul 8l1llE'81E'r,

February
~

tI

20
!~

26

March
Hellnl)' conll-'!lt l'lolled

•

,
10

15
!t

22
26

SChool opt.ned for lhe lallt tell weeka.
I'oly defeated AtallCadero Hlch III baseball,
5-1.
Sen Ion defeated the fa(-'ully In baseball,
t 1-8.
Arro}'o Grande defeated by Poly In bueball,
16-4.
DiO<'k P dedicated nt.ll' auto sbop wltb a
jltne}' dan,·e.
AnothE'r ,'Ictory for I~ol}' III balleball; Poly, 7;
Paso Iloblell, ii.
Fre:lhmen entt'rtaln In a!l,~embl}'.

May
ij

Pol)' c1E'(E'ate(\ Arro)'O Grsnde Blah. 46-9, In
basketball.
Poly defeatl'll Arroyo lown lenlll, 29-21.
Basf>b411 praNk" began
~'r~8hlllen I:lve donct' III honor of n('ll' Fruh
mE'lI.
Tratk III full ll\\"lng,

Sl'nlors WOIl InlE'r-(-'laSll chamillonlhip In base
111111.
ClrC1(-' l' ClUb orgaliited by the girls.
)lr. William Corbin Sr. a(\dreslled BMembly.
Easter va calion berao.

6

10
17

20
:!'I
:!'6
30

Students f'njoyed pknlc In Andrell" Can}'on.
San Lula HICh dt'feat~d In le("Qnd game or
tbe sell><on, n" Innln'll, 12-...
('ounty Invitation track meel bNe.
Pol)',
6~; Puo Roblet!, '18: Arro)'o Grandt', 6;
San I.ula IIISh, 6; Alaacadero, t.
SOllhomore e111llll alllt'mbly.
Lecture assembly.
Dl'lll Santll Barbara In baseball, t :!-ii,
Junior c1a88 assembly.
"O!nrer 666" llresentcd b}' the stu(\ent body
of lhe IIchool In thl' Elmo.
:\Iemorlnl Day,

Porrelll Coyner and

EI'nugellll~ \\'011.

•

)Iochanln ASlloc!ntlon took
trill to Bel
Il'rlll'ln
lullr-t]flNs bnlebnll gUllI(-'1l hl~lln.
Comllllll)'
t1efe:lletl Com pan}' B
basel.lall,

,.

IO-~.

,.

,,
,•

June

A.

bnrn dance.
SenIor lluembly,
CommeuCl'm{-'nl,
School rlose. for till' yesI',

22

" ..l\N!\OI\~

THE FRESHMAN RECEPTION
The first socil\l ('velll of til(' )'l'lIl" was
the }1'rl'Rhmall rocl'plion which WilS well
Illtl'ndC'd by old lind u('\\' students <IS well
as l'llcult)T lind alumni. 'I'll{' (iI'S! part of

tlw ('\'('ning

\\",18 gin;>11 0\'('1'

l\lusic:
Yiolil1 Rolf).
('Ol'llt't 8010

.
..

to a program:

GI'I·lrud<., 'l'rul'!Hlall'
\rillinlll Corbin
.....

,.oelll J)lI('L .._ _.'
AlIlla OoiSt', ~Ial'igold ~('lIcl's
Pant.omill1\'t "Auld Lling Sym· n
I)ol'othy .\lilll'I', Gel'l.-ude 'I'rul'srla]e
On'l'tiugs from till' Class,,:;:
!-)('Ilior
,_ .
Aldf'11 Om'is
.Julliol'........
Kt'llIwth D('IWW
Ropholllore
K('il 1'<-'lTy
One'dings 1'1'0111 Organir.atiolls:
~[l·chlllli<:s
_
Cnrl SttJincl'
Agricultun>....
. J~llgl'lIC \·nll Rcltaick
AIIl;-ll)olu
_
Anl\l.l Goise
Cltllllllwr of Oomlll('rc(' _.. ~lr. O'Donnell
Greetings from thC' Couuly
.
....... _
_
.1\11', R, L. Bini
A Welcome frolll the Social Committee..
................................................. :Miss I [oo\'el·
Dancing' wns l'njO)'N! fol' the remninl!l'r
of till' l',·culng by ('veryOl1l' preSent. '!'he
rlOOI· cOlllmittee proved tlH.'il' (,!'l'icicncy
by IUlvillg ulmost {'\'('I'YOIlI' dancing, ('vC'n
tb(' fn'sbmcn. Our new Ilwmbcrs also,
Il'H1'IlNl the most ImportllJlt rule for our
social flinctiolls-t1Hll the lights go out- l1t
c1ev('n clock.

DANCING PARTY
Helen Rutherford 'was the hostess at nu

en,jo)"l.lbh' pari)' gi\"l'll at- h<'I' hOllIe 011
Wriday l'''l'ning. f-iept<'mbl'I' ;m, All danc<'d
10 UH·il' helll·ts' contcnt until tinu' for lh<'
dnllcl' of til<' !:iandwic!ws, which WIIS ('1,
,joYNl by <'\'CI'yOIH'; oth<'I' d"inl,'· n,j'n'sh·
lllCl1tS W('I'(' S{'rvN! /llso and L1H.' party
bl'okl' up,
ThoJo;I' IIttl'ndil1g 11l'11'Il'S part)" wen';
Alllm (iol~(', ,,;t1wl '·all \\'01'11\('1\ ~IHxill~'
BIIl'lll'b(>I'g', )'Inl'cclill )!'ilzgl'nlld, ~Iul'ici
Ht,lIi'l'i', F'ol'l'st l'oYlIel', KI'IlYOII Bil<·)',
J~llgenc "nil Schnick, ~lillon Hil4'hl'tli, 'red
Dc Rose ~Illtl 1rnrold BI·OWIL.

DORMITORY CLUB DANCE
rl'he dOI'JlI demc<' has had till' I'{'pulntioll
fOl' being the most pnl'ulnr dllllC(' of all
the y<';-ll', Hlld tllis y('CII"S I'IU1intllin<'d its
)Josilioll,
1';'·(>I')'on(, Cllrl1(>, but whllt is
1lI0re ("'<'I'YOIW dnnc('d, ami duncl'd, am!
tll('n dnncNI SOIllI' mOrt.', Of course Ktlls+
('I"S Orcheslm furnished the music.
The
milin fccltun.' of the p"l'lling WitS II pl'ize
foxtl"Ot won by 11al'Ol<I IhoWll lind ~l iss

TlllTnn,

MECHANICS' DANCE, OCTOBER 22
'I'he MochlllllCS A<.;socinlion lUlU till'
honol' of giying till' fil'st !'l'lIl dancp of
lhe scaSOll, Oclob('r 22 was II successful
dny 1'01' nil PolyitC's, not only !JPCIlUSt' of
OUl' victory over Snutn ~Inrlll in football
but lhc succe-ss 0\'('1' the wnllfJow(,l"s, for
Ilt the dtlllCe there W('I'(' Vl!I'Y f('w, jI~VCI'\·
oue cnoyed himsel!'. I)'he d~col'ations wei'e
green and gold, with Santa Marin's colors,
red and white,

23
SOPHOMORE DANCE, NOVEMBER 5

(Iall(:(', l.llthOllg'h ti('kl·ts \\'i'n' :-;nld for
allt! lin· dam'I'... 'I'hi' pn)(:i'l't!S
\\"('lIt 10 till' 1IIhlt'li(' ('olllll!ittl'(',

lHllllis~i(l1l

"(hit' I-{liotl thill~ t!t'lllltlldl-i 11110tlu'"," at
\t·a ... 1 till' :-;u)lhulIltln· l'lll!'OS thiuks ,.0 Hlltl
Wt' al't' J(!l\(l tIH'Y do.
Tllt·i!· danet· Iwld in

<linin).:' hllll Oil Xn\'l'mht'r ;; Wi-IS an
lltll!i't! ,l.:'uod tilllt' ill lht· lift' or tht> juy
InviuL:' Pulyih'. ~llllta Badulnl .Juniur

MAY DAY PICNIC

till'

('tllIt,;!!, 1\11(1 tilt' hnlllt' fouthall tt'l1l1l~ Wi'rl'
till' ,lCUt·... ts of hOllol". (;n-('1I nnd g'oll1 \\"<,n'

pn-dominant in till' dl'("onltioll., hut tlw
(·In ..... 11't ('\'('rymll' "'I't' tlwir
l'1u ...s (·tllu~. 1l1!<Cl.
~nphtllllurt·

011 ~I<l.'" Ilay till' .. hult·nt hody \\"('lIt 011
II lli('lIi(' ill .\Iltln'wl'i ('nn.'"oll; tilt' Sl'lIitll's
mill Alllal'ola ('Inh ll('lt·cl lis host:-. i'~n'ry"
om' tnok his own rt)lb IIllcl Wt'illil''', but
:':1II1t1, eolTl'1' HIllI ('akt, Wi'n' I'UI"lIi·dli'll.
TIll' rUt'nlt)" ~t1l'plil·d 11", ('I'owd with iet'
('n'HIll awl lilt' S(,lIill!.... :-.old II()I', 'f1l('
clay Will" jtll'al. 111111 ils n ('0I1'-'I,,,11('IIC"
('n'ryOlll' ('<lIlIt' hOllll' !IIII'll.'".

SURPRISE PARTY
..-\ most 1!l·IiKhtful ...lIrpri ...,· JllIrty W;\~
,l.:'inll ill hunor til" 1"'Il~nn Hill'Y lit Iht·
IUUllt' of 'I .. /llltl \11""', .1. O. ('ann on till'

of

('\'('llill,lC

;\(1\'( mill'"

1:!.

l)am'iuI-{

wa ...

till' llmin fl'ailin' of lilt' ('n'ning' :lIld

1"('

fn·... hllh'IIIS w('n' :--1'1"\'("1.

Tho..." 111·(·...t·llt
Eth ..1 \'llli

Wt'l'!'

SENIORS HOLD WEINIE BAKE
TIlt' Sl'nior", pn·~idl'tl lit II w('illi,· hakl'
in Puly ('lInyolI Oil ~Ia.'" 17. f~\'i'rY(lnl'
\H'nt up ahout Ih"I' lllltl ('allll' hOI1lI' lIhOllt
":dlt'll hI' wnntl,c1 to.
.\ .. u~unl "lip WIIS
1'01'

\\"nnlll'r, 1I(,It'1I RU11H'..ftwd.

.\UlIlI (ioi:,'t', ~lllril'l ~'III'I'~, ~hll'J.{.m·t i)it·
lilliS, \'plma Bllnlt'II, ('/llllilll' XorllHlll,
f)iek \\"iJ1"UlI, i'\IITt'SI ('oylll'r, Ilarold

Bro\\'lI, KI'IlYOIl Hill'y, Holwrt ('anti, Hub~
I'l'! 1"('I'I-t'UMlll /llltl 'l'I,tI f)I,Host'.

AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATION
HOSTS
On ,IUlll' :.! tilt' .\!.t'l'i('ultural ~\:.;~O('ililioll
1Il'lti il:-; IIll 1l1l1l I hal'll dlll1tl' ill tlt(, dnin'
11111'11.
'I'll(' Illlll'iit' was ;.rood, til(, CI'()w~1
(,IHhIlSill~li('. !lntl tilt' dlllll'!' as l{1't'1l1 11
-"l1t'('P:o!l'; Ill.; tht, 0]](' Imd .'"('ilr.

BLOCK P GIVE JITNEY DANCE
'I'hl'

RECEPTION TO NEW FACULTY
MEMBERS

hil-{W'st dam'(> of thl' y('lll' Wll~

"in'1I h\ tht:· Blot'!, I' Club tn <.'t,lt,lIr"tl'

"

.

or

~llil'.

(;Iady~ JIUII!'-:tkl'I',

thl' OI!l'llill~
tlli' Ill'\\'
1"hOJl, .\pril:.!l. '!'hl' 1:i1l0Jl
dt'cornll'd in ~l'(lt'll lind
:;trt'llllli'rS which l'atlilltl't1
hhwk I' hUll~ I'nllll tltl'

HutU-IllI,<.'hnni('s
WllS

(,rfl'ctinly

(In\ll~i' crt'llt'
!'rullI 1\ hU,l.!l·

Ci'nt!'!' 01' thl'

hlliltlill~.

Kllis,'I"s ol'dU'stra l'u1'I1i1"lwd tilt' llIusic.
Illlil l'ali~riNI thl' ('rtlwtl mono than 1""t·l'.

lit' old IIlt'mllt'l'H of tilt' 1'1I('l1l1y /-nn't' tI
ill !lOllI/I' or tht· Ill"" l'nt'ull\'
lllt'mht'l'li lit 'l'h(· (·loi~h'I'S. Oil *\tasclld('r~
I l'h nn tilt' 1'\'I'uill,I{ Ill' (ktnhl'l' 2H, TIl{'
It ('PJllion WH.. . ill thl' form uf 1l dilllwr.
~l ,., ('llliSI' was tClll!'1tlllisln'!'1s and thl'
'I

'1)ltiOJl

hl('ulty l't'~p()ndl'd, .\11 inl'tlrlllal dnllc('
w l11th'll till' ('n;oyllhlt, tillll'.

•\11 ill\'it:ltioll W;l~ !'-f'ut ttl tilt' iJit.:"h
"'l'!wol studi'ntl' llUt! thl'y !'('spOlltll'd by

altl'lHlill1! in l<ll'~n' numht'!-';"
RUI'Pt'r wns ~(·rn·t1 durill!: til(> lattl'r
I'lIrt til' till' (·nnill/o: ill II mom atijoilliuK
tilt.' hull.
TI1l' dancl' was in tilt' form or <l jitll('Y

rEW FACULTY MEMBERS
ENTERTAIN
TIlt' Ilt'W 1llt'lIlbl'l'!' of tht, fllClllty W('rt'
h allil hll:-oll'''''I's tn till' nld fil('uIh"
1Il(1lI1.(,,,, lit H dilllll'l' l-:'in'll :It Till' <..'Iois
ttl .. nl *\tn!'1('ll(ll'ro Rl'liCh on Xon~mb('1' I~.
f)
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GLEE CLUBS
The B()~'s' nllt! <lids' G11'1' ('luhl'i of till'
(1l.llifornin Po!yh'ehni(" School "liould I)l'
nnd 111"(' nn ;lioi>;L't to till' ~rowth and dt·
n!opmt'nt of th(' Sthoo! spirit.

'flu.' JlI'obll'Jll 01' til(' organizing Hud
l'uncliollinK or th(· gll·t· clubs ill <l ~1ll111l
school of \"uriNl inl('re!';t~ is not l;>.l1sy to

soln' llnl{'~ tim(l mill opportunity is gin-II
in thL' curriculum. Enthusiasm for the
school practice in long dn)' sessions is not

llIWl\Y~ ('a,,)" to lllilintlliu, C'spN:inlly wll(·Jl
hnyl'i lin' 11(,(,11,,\1 ill athlt:tic!o:.
This Yl'lIl" Iht· ~Il·t· club::; manift'slt'd
tlU'ir ~pil'it in tht· g-h'j' dub pnlcti:,(' Hud
IWgll1l izn lion.
It is hOl'<·d tlllit in till' l'utun' as high
~tlllld:lnls will ht· ht'ld by till' :'Itndt'nb as

han bl'I'1l Il('ld ill tilt' jl,-181 llUd thilt good
music will hl'l1 Jlurt ill tIlt., student's life
in the duvl'iopnwnt of tbe sehool spirit.
-fl. X. \\.
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THE AMAPOLA CLUB
The' Amllpolll Club \\"118 or~1lI1i7,{'d .JUlIlI
J::!. 19111, hy til(' l-Cirl~ of Poly with the
IH.lp of .\1 ii'S Clul!s..•.

Till' ()ffic('r~ for tlit' fir!:it !'(·Ilwst<.'r w£'r(':

llr~'

TIle' e1llh'~ nllllH'. , ..\llHlp ohl." is "('I"y
lIJlprOprilltl'. 11:-; it llIt'lIllS "IHII JPY" ill
Simnish.

TI1t' (·Iuh hn!"l h\'(-'II ll!.(rt'at 111')1' in hriug'
}.Cirls into tlnst-r ('(lII11'llIIiom:hip
1h'lII t!l(·y flll'HiI'rI)' w"n',
TIll' <:1uh ~t'IIl'I'lllly tllhs. lip II dt'finih'
('nlll'~t' nf l'itutly flU- its JlroJ.!'nlllI!-.
.\1

.\.illill Tog-nuzzi, j)1'("sid('nt
,\11111\ Ooi!'(·, "ict' pr("sid£'nt
.\Iuril·! ~'II,'I'~. "('('I'('inl'y
.\11;1 :\111."11:111, tn':l"lln'!'

ill~ till'

tlHllIKh thil'i

WI1~ !lut

lillllt, this )'l'nr... on1t'

n·ry illtl'I"\,.,tiuJ.{ llH't·tin/-.""!" w.. n' Ilt'ld.

Lust

~-('lIr

tht, (·Iuh mloptt'd II duh "in.
Tilt, dl'l'1i,.,,,. for thl' pin j:-; a !.Cold puppy

with all ., A" nil it. !'Oi~"lliryin!:' .\maJl"lll.
This ~ I'll I' 1111')" t1(·~illt·11 to !1m·..· tlk dt>:<i!.(11
1'01' tht' "in IIllltll' illtn a rillg", ..u thnl till'
('()uld han· pithl'l' Olli' tht·y cho"'I'.
TIlt' UI'l'iCi,'I"S <In' l'It'dl'd !H'llIi-llIlIllHllly.

IIlt'mht'los

CLASS WILL
I Conl1nul'll rrom I)nlle 121

!lin, Ilnd to ,J\)(, BOWIIIl Ill." :llltllll\ldi<:
IIhility to 1)(' iitlll'lill;..:' HOllH'thillg' ;llWllYS.
I, ('ud f-;11.iIH'I', Iwqu\'ath Illy g'ood
g'l'Ildl'S 1I1ld willill~I1t'Sl'; ttl study itl \rill.
illlll ('orbin, ,11111 Illy 1·,tn·lllt' willing'lIi'!':!;
to 1('lId II hU1Il1 lu ~\Irn'd I·\'rrilli.
r, "'111'1'1'11 Hlllldl'l'\'fl\'k, killd lit hl':lrt
Hilt! 0\'('1' hll'S~I,d with ;.;<:ii'lliif'ic itll'a~,
willingly ~hal't' 111('111 with Enu·;.;1 BacllH'is
11'1', lIlul Illy m'('I'-nhUlldallt lon' for cllt'm
istry to "'Ol'l'l·;.;t ('oynl''',
"I, Gt'rtrutl" '1'nwstllllt'. ht'qu('nth Illy H'llt
in hiRt<lI'y tn Hudoll'h Bi,·ith, lind my ath
I<>tie nbiJity to nil tilt' J;'n'!ojhmnn ,!{Jrl:-,
O('Hrl{p Troup, williut!ly It,.wi,· Illy
l)uick wit in rOllstilll{ tlw 0JlPosin.1( II'lllll
to (,hal'I(,~ Pott"I', nlld dOllnti.' my 0"('1'
l)Ow('rinJ.:' eOIH:lu"iHIW8S in historical
lIrg'uuwlIls to flt,ll'n Ruth<>rford,
Ahnll 'rO,l(ullzzi, knowing' thnt th(' cud
is II('nr, bt'(jUl'tlth my spl£'1Il1id bt'hll\'ior in

r.

r.

\rillll·llllillll ,'ulU', pn ,.,itl\'llt
:\1111-." ('ha~:.·~, "jCi,'

prt·:-;id'·lIt

:\lil.I!'!'11 (:iIJ"41Il, !'<I'i,'!'l'lllry

"'illllll Htllli-('I'Ul.

!'<l'IXl':IIlI"llt-lInll~

:\Ii"s Wood;.;, flll'lIlty mkil'l"r,

hil';ttll'y and Ill." hlll'k !"I'at 10 "Ilalldsolllt'"
lIallk, :lIH! Illy "hiliiy 1'01' \)blaillillg' hut
~IJ':IJIS 10

WihllH Houg-t·nt.

1, 1';llg'I'IlP \'0111 H<:1l<lick, do 1W'I1IL'llth to
,Jullllll)' .\lith'l" :-;i:-: ill('/ws or Ill)' Iwig-hl
011 "()lulitioll Illlll lit· will 1I0t look dowll
lllJOll Itiloi ~('Il.)nllllllh·~. lIud my 111'10\'1'<1
pipl' 10 ])U(' .'OIi"kl'\(lII.

I, 1"I'pd Word. hl'quI'Htll Illy precious
trollllulIIl' to .\lllI·i",llltl HPII.·I'~, illltl Illy C(lJ·
!I'diol1 of witty ;.;pt·I'dws Hud cNtSl'Ii'!"s
huhhliug' 10 ]{olJt'rt (':11I11.

I. 1'~\'t'I·('t WI',lIIt, sorrowfully will lily
familiarity with tht· J[i1{h Xchovl Kids 10
Smll!l('dro :lIld Illy I>ndj,W to rJdllll Pl'ZZOlli
IIll1l ~Ilt' limy rl'llch !'('hool 011 tilll('.
Wt' do lli'n'hy 1I!)!ioinl :'Ili"i'i lIuYi'ilip
mill .\11'. Whitlo('k, nul' l'X('{'utOI-:; to lW£,
Ihllt this will i8 fully tHrrit·d out.
<:in'lI this dny by ollr IllInd, tht, • 'Iliol'
{'hl"s of ':!:!.
By Alma Tognazzi, '22.
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AGRICULTURE ASSOCIATION

Pn,~iclt'nl

l-;U,",:'!'llt· YllU Srhllil'k.
"il'" 1'1"1':"'1,11'111 Willialll .Iollt'.
Xl'c·rt·tlll'Y 1•.: Ig'n1IHI l)ij·fl'lHlt·I'fl·!',
Tn·n .. url·r-Enw"l II{)d.~\'".

Thl'

.\~I·i('.'lI1turl' ,\"''''IH:illtiHIl

of tht· (,;l1i
l"uIYh'('hui(' St.'hunl WII!; drg.miz('11
ill J!llli ill unlt'r til g't-l th.· ll~ril'llltlllt·
:-.ll1th·llh Hf Ihi;, "('hlllll to,l(l'thf')" and tn
,l.:'i,'(· t1WIlI tlH'OI'y mHI pnlt'til'l' thllt wlildd

Thi ... yl'III' has hl'I'1I II lin· tllW. I'ur lhl'
.\........H.. illtiull 11ll... !'Imull·d III Illakl· Ilw 1mi'll
t1ll1H·(·. whidl wa'" ... lu·h <I !(l'It1ltl ~ll('I'I':-'"
11I1'o( yl'lll" 11I1 llIllIUill ufflli,' til hi' !."..J.\"t.·u by
1111' .\!.,,~ (ownr" thl' liI ... 1 Ill' 1'<I('h !':dllllli

ait! tlWlll in tllt'lr "ulnn·.

yl'llr,

I'unliil

Tht· .\go. i('lllllln' .\ ....lI(·illliull III' \:I:!I
W:!:! 11:1:... IJI"ClChH'I'f! :1 lilH' ,l(TIIUJl HI' It·;I(II-I':"'.

It t<tllrh·t! \\iliJ (lilly ..i,
il1l'n-;'''I>11 t'l rOllrll'l,'Il: it
III th.·
tht·)

yt'lll'

"IUlll1d

1!1:!1 th"
IlllVi'

lUt'IlIIH'!'!-;

lIIul 1m"

j.., .. till (·nlllrg-iuJ.{.
.\,!.,'"S lh·('il!p,l that

"OIUt'

('lllhll'lll

whidl

di .. tiul{ui .. h (·nth IIlt'mht>I' ('\'('n
lIHIUJ.dl Iht, individllnl:-. \H'n' 1I0t pllrti('lI+
Ilirly IU·fjllllintl·t1, r\S 11 ,·"... tllt of thi::; il!l';l
tht,y ;Uloptl'tl 1111 t'!llhll'ltl in till' form of a
pill whidl I'Il{'h pro('url·d,
woultl

.\g'ri('ultUI'I· .. \-'sf)ci:ltiOIl
11 11 R
plllllllt'IIl'i('\"I'I'nl trips :-.0 fllr lllltl prohnhl~'
will ,gil Ull thl' (111(' that is of most ill1
IHlI'llllH"" tIl(' trill to Iht, "":lI's, raJll'h,
whi(·1J i~ It 11l1'~{' rnlldl with IlltH!{'1'l1 illl
PI"O\'I'IlH'llts about SI'\'l'llly llli!(l~ lip tht,
('Ollst towlll'd:. ~11II killll'OIl,
Tht'

THE ALUMNI
IContlnued rrom 1':1Ii;(' II;,

('Ollllllll ill thbit' :-.(·11001 puhlicntioll",
\Inny utlll'l" lO(·hulIl JIIIJlt·I'''; ha\"(' IlI'WS col
UlIlIlS of this kiml ;11111 tllI'y 1m\"!' I'rm·(,tl
1'o1l(·(·I·...... I'UI. .\ (·OI·I'('(·t list of 1';I('h /!r<ldu~
Htp's lHltln''''1'o lIlIti o('('uplltiun :-houhl Iw
kl'pt ,lIlll thi!" ('111I hI' t1mll' only thI'tHl.~h
till' ~\lIl1l1l1i'" ('uopl'l'ntiun,
.\ li"t of this trJl(· is tn 1)(' pln('('(l in th.. .
...('hunl's 11l1\'l'rlisillK hunl'lin so thllt tIll'
P('(l1'1I' ('nll ... {"t' I'M lh(lIll!':('ln's wbat Poly
j.{1·Il(hm!l·s MI' t1nillK in tllt' world.
TIl<' (':-.tllblishllwnt of tI !Jon\(' Coming

DIII'ill!! :-.lm·k ... III1W:O; tlUlI an· !!i\'I'1I I'Heh
Oil IHII' ,l!l"IHllltJ.... tht, ,\g-ri(·ulturt·
.\~"U('illlioll (l11l~"'" all illllHII-tmll I'llrt hy
('Ilrill£{ fill' ",Iu(·k. ;Iitlim( in till' ... JIlek /l ...
~t'IIl"lil''' :lIltl all "Iu'li wllrk t11l11 j" ill till'
lIuri('ullul't, lillt', '1'111' .\ ......\)(·i.lliltll ill:-:n
/.(I'ls p"Il(·til·Hll'XIH·l'i'·lI('(· ahullt th,' :-dlOol.
sll('h 1\S I'nlllill£{. workillg- with ... tu('k. Hlltl
Ihl' IllalltillK til' tl'j't'~,
'I'llI' .\s:-CWilltiOli JlI"o ('onlin(·It·11 Jl !ll'()
)..:"IHIll Ki\'1'1l lit till' sc'!lno! in )I;ly: 1J1l\"ill~
(·!Illl'}.(I' of llu' ('n'llllwry, dilil'.\' Hlltl Illllny
ntht'I' dt'!,lll'tllwlll:- nl1ll hy .L:'i\'illg' 1101111'
dl'lIIOlJslrnlioll~ wlJi('h Iw11ll'tl till' l'anlll'r
nlHl dJlirYIlillTl ill Illlllly wlly~,
\rt' 11I1\'t' hlld il \'1'1'." !'i1l(·{·,·:;:-;1'1l1 yt'Hr allli
an' lin\\' lnnking" rill' hi)":"A"I'!' and l)I'i~htlll'
yl'ar

pro!o'Jlt'('ls rIll' lltl'

l'n !ll 1'\'

A~'l'i('\lltlln' .\,.$10·

eiHlioll.

Day would ht, allotht'r ll\('llll~ hy which
tht, .\lulIllli eO\lld I\t'I'P ill tOlleh with llt(·
:-ehool a III I 1\'lInw g"l'IltlnHt(·~, .\ ('OIllBlon
hlliltlill~ I'Iltt·rpl·i ...1' \\'oul,1 .11"n l'{'I'\'t' Ill(>
~1l1lH' IHlr!'lls(',
'I'll(' .\llIIJUli btarted. ..lll
,'nl"I'!,I'is{' 01' thi ... killd I:I ... t fIliI ill tll(l
l'onll nl' 11 prnjt'('l III I'I't,{·t h1('ach('I~ and
til I'Ul'It)SI' tht· lllhll'ti(' fil·hl. .\hhnuJ,{h
this Ill!'t wilh "IUlIl' "U('(·I·... ..::. it hI'tHl!{lJt out
til(' Il('l't! 01' (,(){llwratinll UIllOll!( til('
.\IUllllli,

So, .\luTJlni IlIk(' hl'('d lind kl'l'P in tou('h
with till' ~dllll)J. ~o that whl'n your co
Olx'l'lItion is 11l'(.'dNI it cmt be gin'n in
h'li~t·ntly.
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THE ENGINEERING-MECHANICS ASSOCIATION

Pr~id('nt-.Alden DIWis.
Yicc-Pn'"idt'llt-Joe Rowan.

kt,<"rt·tnry.Trcnsurf'r-Carl
'I'll(' pnrJlo~I' oj" tht· l~n~ill(·('I·illg'-~l(·
(,JlIlllie;; .i\~:-;o('jHlion ill. 10 illt('l"(,~t 1111' stu
<It'll!:; ,lIal 11'1l('\U'I"l' ill Illt·tlHlni('~. 10 J.{iv<,

lht-HI II ("linnet' Lo t1i"tu,,;; tht· tOI'I<.'S of
lutt'n'st tl) IIII'm. 111111111 J,{in> 11I1'1ll lIlI op

portunity to ,-j:"it tliffl'n'nt

teiner.

Rnturdll)', Octolwl' 21, IIflt'1' n IlInd
foughl "'IUlI(' wilh f-»lIlt<l ?lInda, till' tHI!:lO
(.'iatioll g'H\'(' 1I 111111('(' for tilt' pla)'('l'fol. 'I'his
(hlllct· \\'IIS tbl' s('('ond of till' )'('ar but look
first 1II;I<.'t· with tho...., prt·...(·nt.

llH'dllllliel\1

111:111'" Iwnr hl'n' It \\n~ with this uhk<:t
tllnt tht' ;\"'",ul'iatioll wa" 1lI',!!l\uizl't1 ill

1!117.
'I'his y,'nr tht·y 11:1\'('

~

11 IIl'W ;1(!"i:o;t'I', ~Il'.

Knott. Ill' SlIll "'nlllei;;t,o. Jlt, IIIIS 1111\l11' it
hi" olljl'd In lin ('\"'rylhiu!! in his POW(')" 10
put thi ... flq.rulIizHliun allt,lItl of ;lIly in til('
,.dlool.
FnllHwiug' "r. Knult's :"u.!.{.l{{·",tion. tilt'
<t",,.ll(·inlioll wllJ"kl'tl "l) pinus 1'01' II H'hnol
I"hol' dll)', A hulidll)' was ,iI'dnn'<1 011
w!lith tbt, sludt'llls \\'itli SOIlll' lllPllIht'rs or
tla' I';, :\1. _\, II!". I'Ol'l'llli'lI l''l:l'I.l\'atl't1 1'01' til('
I'OllUdllliuli rul' tIll' Ilt'W nnto situI" 'I'IH'
Wlh
ht'nrlily I'lI(lm.... t·d 11)' ~II',
Hil'('ianli, who IlHltll' Xon'mht'l' 4- thf' tift\"
for tht., work, [<'orrt'st ('uym'r WIIS SllPl'I:~
inlt·llc!('l1l. TIJl> hn),.. wUl'kt,<1 all (111)', 111'..11'·
I)' fillishillg" tilt· ('x('lwnlioll by :1:1;), Tlu>
g-irls did IIlt'il' part hy Ji(·l"\'ill,!.{ rt'fn'sh
1lll'lIb 1I1'i tilt' work 11l'Og!'t'sSI·ll.

1'11111

THE POLYGRAM
(Cuntlnued from paK~ 16)

lin' iIHt'I'I':'ih'd ill us lIud g-idug' Us ~Olll(' of
tht'il' lholl,!.dll~, 11Ild ~('('(llltl, thnt a li,'(.'"

up-to-datt.' SdlOOI Jlllpt'I' i~ nil l\bsolllt~
llt'<.'I'SSity it' WI' HI'(' 10 f1om'ish us we
should.

r'I'idn!', \lllrch 10, till'

a~ .. o(.'iHtinn

was

(''l:cu,::t·t1 frolll 1'i('ltnol to "i~it HIf' puwC'l'
!ltHl::il' HI Bl'w·,'a"ill. Tilt' illRlwttinn of

tltt' Po\\'('r"hOlHW Wlll'i finisltl'd Iwl'ol'(' noon.
TlIl'Y nft· Ilt Sallta ~lal'iH lind in tht' 111'11'1'

nooll ,"jsitt'd till'

~lIb-btlltiilll

11 ShOl'l t1i!)
Tllt' llu'mh(,I'!-l sun,I,"
hud /HI ('lIjO!"llhll' as w(·l1 ns IUl ('ducHtimHl!
trip"
Durin!..:' lilt' yl"Il' otht'I' triJl~ to
I1lant:-:; in ~lln Lui,., Obi$po 'n'n' tnkl-n.

!<llIl'l' hl'inw (h'cutt,

Oil April 12, th(· nf'SOcilltioll had eltlll'g't}
of lh" al'!'l('mbly. Tllt·y t{lI\'(' tilt} lltudl'nls
:Iml f1lcIllty II l'l'(.'Ol'd-1JI'CHkill~ I'I'Cl"'l"Ill1l,
f If ('HlIl.... t· Wl' (Ion't nl('11lI phono.(~TIlI)h
n't.'ordil,
,\s 11 wltole tht' !"t'lll' lH:!l 1!):!~ hn" h{'t'n
;l n'!"!" :-U('('('",,,;ful !'('nr 1'01' tlH' Ill('eltlillics,
\r(, I'l>(,1 !"un' tlwt tht> lllNllht'I'S lWX! "l'llI"
will !('ntl till' Hssocintioll !"\wCl'ssfully' on
ward,

"'ith til(' installin!..:' of til(' Jlrintin~ ~bop
for th" lIt'xl !,l'llI., ('Olll('s til{' pos~ihilit!' of
1'('lllizill,!{ "'nnw nl' tltl' idNI:'i tht' Rhlff 111('111
ht·l's hnn' IHld 1'01' :1 b(·t!(·1' nnd 1(1'('at('1'
Polygnlll1,
With the COop(,nttion of
1'\'('I',"OIW, th(· b('SI Jlnpcr ("'('1' put out on
til(' Califorllia Pnl!,tpchnic ClllllpUS will be
with us I1('Xt yl'IlI',
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COMMERCIAL CLUB

Presidcnt-)Iarcelln Fitzgerald
\~ice PrE"sidcllt-)fr. Joncs
Se<:rctury-Fny Rougeol
Trc-nsurcr-Joe Rowfin
Tilt' ('lllllllH'r("illl
luh was org'nnizN]
llhflut ;I lIIonth nl"h.'J" the lH'J.{iuuing- of th(l
~ehool yt'1l1' 11I~t . 'ptl'mbcr.
B(,,(,;H1~e tilt'
eomuwn·inl COUNC' iR OIH' of tilt' 11('\\"(';<.1 in
th(' :-;("hool. th('rC' /In' nul UUlIly studt'lIt:,;
following' tllllt work lit prc~(·IIt. '1'lw c1uh
('om~i"ts of ('i",ht<>NI IUf'mbcNi hut Wt' hop('
1lI"t yl'lIr til doubl(· ill(> mf'lllht·n;hip.
TIll' (·Iub h(\ld~ its nw{'tin~~ twitl' (·nch
month; at ('\'P!'y Ilw(·ting it tri~,:'i to 11tH','
II 81x.·akc'!' from town whn (',Ill Lf4' of thl'
,tifft'nont ways l:'ttlrl'''; llnd uffi('l'" art' eon·
dUC-h·tl. nnd thl' thill~~ that lin' (·X))(·ct(·c1

lit'

<l ,.tl'llflJ.{l'lIplll·" IwsidC!-i just knowing'
Itnw tn tYllt· 01' kt·(·p h()nk~.
.\t c1ifl'l'rt'Jlt till1l'S a COlIlllll'!"ci:li ~hl(h'llt

i!'i H'llt to th{' sehool

OffiCl' to gnin prac·
tical t'xpl'rienc{' by doing rcal work lhut
has to b{' dou{' 11)('1'('. By doing this they
l\r{' lC'nrning thl' wn~·8 of [111 of6c(' and
hitn' n certl.lin amount of rl'sl)()llsibility
which thl'". do not receill,'(, b". doin~ their
class work.
TIll' c1uh oftt·n n'lwin'.., WIlI'k to ht, done
for differr'nt tll'partu1l'llb of the school
which thf"y an' willing' to do h("{'llU!OC of
th{' t>:qwril'IlC(' tl1('y "nin.
Ro fnr tht' cluh lUllS hl'l'n \"t·ry SUCl'{'liS
ful. Any Inl'mb4m. of till' !'dlOol thllt nre
ill(C'l'l,!';t(,d ill ('Olllllll'I'('il)1 work an' t'li~ibl(,
for IlH'llllwoohiJl n'l{llnll('~s of th" <"OUI'Sl?'
tlll'y tlUly Iw takiul{.
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DORMITORY CLUB
We of the Vonnitol') Club of 1!J21-22
wish for th(' )J"o~pt'l·it.r of tIl(' club in its
l"lltllrl' It.·nr'''l IlIIlI for the prosperity of

till'

~{'hool.

MEMBERS OF THE
DORMITORY CLUB

Capt. lNuel

\'itl' Pn'sidt'Jlt

TI'(';I~llrt'"

H.

Illlrlt>y Boek

l~ll~Talitl

'I'll(' l)orlllilm'Y Cluh,

Dil·I',·ndl·rft'l"
<:OI1lI'IIl'nlin'I~'

<I

lH'W urj,:'Hllizlllioll in til(' !'(·hool, Wll~ stllrt·
l·d in I!II!I IIlllon/-:, tlH' dOl'mitol'y 1!l('Il1
hprloi ff)l' tl\(· PIII"J)O!'\' (If HI'OIlSillg' schnol
l'l'il'il ill II /'i('riolll'l lIml !'i.(ltia! way.

'['11(' duh is eOllll'0s(·d of hoy:,; who 111'('
thl' (\ol"ll1itory, lI11tl 01('1"1'1'01'('

livillJ{ ill

hm. ill itM m('llllwr:-;hil' 81uIII>1I18 from all
.\Il'xi<.'o. It ii'S
tlu' hll<:khm\(' 01' tht· sehool, Illul iiol g'row

Jlal'ls or rl1ill'd ~llll('s HIltI
ill~ lllrg'I'1" "\"i'I'Y

YPlIl',

'I'hl' .'"l'll t' I!):! I I!):!:? IlllS hN'1l the most
!'illl,('(,!'~rlli )'t'L
J{inll

'I'I\(' nnllunl (i,mcf.'

in thl' dining- hnll

OIL

Will>

Octo),,'" I....

'1Ill'n' WliS t lil' n'I'y llt'st of (Ir('IH·~tr:tS tn
dam'(' hy. Illld :Hi ill(' dOl"ln hoys 5><lW that
tllt'n' 'H'n' lin wall-l'Iowt·I·~. (",(, .. yolw had

11 gont! liuH·.
.\t thl' llllnual blldH'{'U{' t"'-t'I'YOlW had
I-:,uo<! l'lIb ltIlll II J.(ood tillH' during tilt'
("'''''lIilll(: Il()lll' Wi'ut llWUy without t,'I1
iug' n g'oot.l joke.
&'noral timt.'S during the yt-Hr the club
hus mnd.., trips to tilt.. "pit on the mOUll
tuill buck of tilt.' school and re·limed it.

[)oURla, Anllln, Columbua, :lIon lana.
t;IIr1Que Aranda, Lwn. GI .....\I~xko.
t::rn~ t Ua("mel~tfr. :lhxl('o ("H)"• .\lexlco.
('81'1'"111 I:lrandt. fo·re.no. t.'dIU ... rm ....
~tll Urubakt"r. Shandon. (·allfvrnla.
Hh,-a Uruhiiker. Shandon. CalUornla_
lIarlt), U,,,·k. Hantord. ('antonla.
t'orrl-'II~ ('o)'lIer. Tulare. ('alifornla.
Aver)" (·I~ml·uUi. )Iollrt,l\·la. California.
It. Lall:r"nd UI~fend"rtN, SOuth Paudena, Cal.
Halllh Ut'Ho~'. Gilroy. ('amornla,
Lion ..; r.... ln. '>arltE"r. ('alltornla.
Ll onard ~r.".ln. Parlier. Calltornla.
I)onald I-;\'t"lelh. Uuhl, Idaho.
Gl'Orll:e E. Elliot, At ....At(or. Calltornla.
Hob... rl t'er!lI,.ol•• Chl<·o, Calltornla,
Edll·ard fo~l('klf'. ltet'dlf'Y. California.
OUo Grocuen,ld. Hanford. t·allfornla.
Jame" Gallaher, \,!>.alla. ("alltornla.
Uon Ga)·. Leon Guanaplaw. :llcxlcJ,
,'l'rnon Gill. I'orteflo'tlle. Calltornla.
Elm('r Grltrell. '·entura. Calitornla.
l{uSliel Hogue. \'i'lllila. California.
Phllill Hlllkov.lt~. San OIego, Calltorilla.
t;llaworth Hald. St. Paul • .\Ilnoellota.
t;rnellt /Iodgell, Clearing 1I0ulle, Callrorlliu.
Uert Harris. Santa lJarbarn. Cnlitornla.
Jnrk Hammond. ,\rroyo GrJnde. California.
W[lIlum 'ngll~. Long Be:trh, Calltornla.
C)'nlj LaUrt·..., i\lodclItO. ('allforllili.
Wnltfr J.umley. King City. Cnlltornln.
Clorge :l11".\ll1hon, Gole1n. Culltornla.
lIl'rnlllll :llr~lalln. Snn fo·rnndsro. ('allfornla.
I\lIall Morl. Atll~rndf'ro. California.
BlqfPr .\)artlnaen, Santa Unrbnra. Cnllfornla,
~dl Pl'rry. \'isall'i. ('ulUorllla.
Charlea Potter. I.'a 1\11K£'le~. C"aUfornl:t.
Palmer l'ov.el1, Illly ....·ard. ('lIllfornla
"'lnn"ln Prlt!. I.II~ G.ltOll:. rnHtornln:
William Itld£'out. I~I mo. California.
Hurlllhih Il('\th. Kln~ ('lly. ('allrornln.
Jf ~us "lmpt dro. :l1f'll"lt'o Cit)·. 'Iexito.
H('Ilry ·~tf'n:lI·1. San Lorl·nr.:t. CaUforilla.
G£' r.ll:'> TrOUI). SanlB (Jubua. California.
JI'hll Th:Il"kt'r. In[a)'. ~f'\·ad •.
Harael Hidalll:o )' THan. :\Iexko CllY, :lle"lco.
JUUII l·rqul&o. :l1~):lco City. ~lexlco.
Darrel Wimmer. Pa.so Hobll!'fl. California
"Irlll Wimmer. Puo Roble•• California.
Warne Wood. ArrO)'o Grande. California.
Altred Youn~. santa Cruz. California.
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THE SPECIAL STUDENTS

l'\·l1l'ral slullcnb ,,"prj' first ~l'nl to tIl('
('nlifomin Pulytl'l'hllie SdlOnl in :\1 <In'lI,
1!I:!O. _\1 thi~ lillli' th"SI' shltll'nb Wl'n'
"llnJllt.·(1 Us tr~'-lIul 01' tI'1ll1Hlnlr~' sllul,'nb
IlIlJ~·. 1'111' whut is known lls YUI'aticmld
~\Iidlll\(.'I'.
III ('Xpllllllitinn II "huIII,1 III

.;,tall'd Ihllt wlwll th,· t1isnhlt'd "x'''''''!"Yit"!'
is Ilwllrd.,tl nll'lIlilllllll II:lIllill~ h\' tIll'
F('(I"','ul Bonnl Ill' is ("llllrnlllld "ill~ thl'
s!'riulls I'rnh1+'1lI Ill' tl,·1t lTllill:n:.:: whilt IiiI('
01' l'II(I,'m"lII" Iil' will dwn
fur Ii" f\ltun'
!-iUt.'l'/·"'''' ill lift,. This iUl'litntiulI with it-.
flll'iiitit-" I'ur ill'·.lnu,tinll \\ II ill .a Illr •
Illl"l ... un· "I'rn' as I'r:wlil' I ... Inti til Ilf I ..
I,rohil-III.
Tbl'rt· ;Ht', .. I lflur..... 111111)
j·\·t1.. rlll IlII II \, hu II: \ I' t nclt 1
)\\ 1111
1ll1l11

liw' of I-nth
atll'lIlpll'd i... illll'0'

11 cl'rtuill

1\11.

'''if,

II

I"'l"illl

Ualoeball

\\

lOr

~Ine

I

Ill'

of

lh~

eunditiun of Ilwil" 111'111111.

l'uder :-lIell

t"irt.·UIlI"tl\ll('t.·.., lhis sdmo! \\ ilh it... 1I11llll'r
(IU~
t1iffl'l"t'nl \"o<:atiollal t(Hlr!;('~ Illl.l)'
!,run' ,III ('''''('L'inl ht'lll'lit Itl ... lIeh IlIt'll II:;

a

1lI1'illl:-; til" dlUo:--iug' "nlllt' ullwr \'UNllinn
whi('h till' ('uuditiull:-' of tlu'il" h"Hhh will
1"'llIIit t1ll'1Il tn l'alT)' out.

Sflllll' ul" tlu' f'('dt'l"nl IlIt'lI ,11"1' 1H'1"i' fur
tht, JlU!"IHl:-;I' HI' l·lll<'hill!.{ Up nil tllt'ir ~('Il
t'nll t'lhwlltiuu IJI'l')J,l\rnlnry tit t'llll'riu!.{
('111" :,:'1'. Sl·\"t'rlll lln' I'UrUlll'd whn hm,'
~Ut·h .1 t'nU!':-;t' lh nil uhjt·(:tin'"
"'ilb a
I:II"~I' lllajtJ!'il~" of lllt'~l' "'llHll'lIt~, tlwir
I dlll'lltinll,1I pllr~lIib wI'n' illlf·I"t"Uplt'(l 1m
ill'l'uunt of 111t·il" Ht'('I·plllUl·t· fHI" "'l'n"it.,t'
dill illl-:' Ih" \Val', anti 1'I"oyi,.inu:-. Jun"(' lh...·ll
1I101th' flw (";l:-;t'~ nl' Ihi", kiud 11)' tlit' Pl'd~

("ontlrlut<! un I>al\'. 411 \

SpecIal Slud.. nll
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JUNIOR CLASS

I'n·,..it1l·111 Sh'wnJ'l Pllldll'tt
"i('j> Pn'!-;idt'ut ,\Iuri,·( Sl'llt'l"b
~'('rt·tHry-Etht·1 \'1111 \\'onJWI"
TrNburl'r-Hnht'I't \leKil'

III HIl!) wil<'li St'\"P1I1Y-Hix gT('('1l fr('!~hi{'R
\'1I1t·)'('d Poly, little' liit! II\(' r;OJlhi~ti("1lt('(l

s('houl. At Ill!oit WI' hnd J.,:"llillf'd
l-IJt'{'l lit 1I'<I:;t.

lll'PI· .. -<:lns:-.!lll'll c!n'lll11 of 111(, import<wl
tllt'St' tIlt'Tllb"I'S of tilt' cIa:"!; of ':!:{
would piny in til" ~chonl lil'p. But hy
.JUIll', W20, tIl(' uPl't'r.<:!aSS!tlPll began to
Opl'lI tlll·i .. CYt'S. Tht-sp I'n·shit·s w{'n' soon

(lUI' ,JlIllitll· Y('llr ~tar'l('t1 Oil Hl'Jlttlllht'I'
1!J21, IIlHl hns tuke'li liS 1l11llly Stl'Jl!5
m'ill·,·l' OUI' ~(llll. \\"<, lIan' irll!lro\·I'd on 1111

to hI' til(' Sopholllol't,!; ;;1 I'(lll~.

1\1'1'

1'111'1

In s,'ptl'lllhl'r, l!I:!O, nul' IIl1ll1hl'r hatl lit··

Cn'll"'l·l! to !"m-ly. hut tlu' ;;tn'Il~lh of thl'
e1a~:-. had inert-a..."..l 0I1l' huntln-.t Pl'f ('I'ut.
f)ul'illK this h'rm til(' dn!-~ wn" liNin- hoth
in tht· Hlhlt'tie,.. lIud ,,"otil1l lift· or llll'

THE SPECIAL STUDENTS

I'nll BO:lnl. If llit· Il'lIlnl'(' iu hi~ try-out
Ht Ihi~ in~tituli(lll (''\hihits II\(· lll'e('~~Il1'Y
qlllllifi(,lltioll~ Ilnd !llJnw~ 1111 nptitudl' for
such H (,OUl'::it', Ill' i!'i ~in'll l1Iuch '"<lhHlhl('
IIll."iiJ"t H11('(' by thl' ill~trll('IOI"s 1I1111 ulti.
mlltf'ly l'ut('I'S loiOllll' colll'j.:'l' tn tllntillul' hifl
I,d IICII tiOIl,
A!'! j hi' 1lt1luhpI" of 1,'t'lh'nt! stlldl'nt!'i ('11
rnlll't1 :It IlIi.!' ill!ititutioll intH'n!"I·t1, it Wll~
fountl fl',H;iblt, to ilHlUl-,'1lrntl' sp('('ial tlm.:s·
l'S for tlll·ir hf.'lwlit, loiO nn nddilionnl nUIIl
hl'I' uf in"tnlctors W('rt' ,uldf'd to tlw
t';ltlllt,-,
In l'.nnU' {·il~I'" J"tlld{·nt5; Imn·
hl'('11 .:nroll,'(1 who 11I·p,"iou!'! ('(luc,ltion hml
h.'(·n "'mlly IWldN'tl't.l. llntl for· thOH' thl'
",pI·einl thl"''''I'S in IIlllthl·lllHti('~ mill
EI1~li!lb IHln- h('('n n (({'{"idl,.1 Iltlrllctioll,
'J'lllit th(·y P()~"I'''' (·(hl(·1l1iuIl1i1 llhiliti('s Ims
hl'l'1I 111'0...·(.<1 in 1Il0loit ('list·..; hy tll('it' "(·r.,"
I"Hpid f)t'Oj.:'r('i.:.
HI,('t'ntly the policy of this institution
m; 1'1. tl·~T-Ollt centl'l" lilts chong('(1. Th('re
III'C sc,'ernl Federal students who nre en-

:oiOllH~

n'

1~,

ot' l)tll' old l'p("onl", Hllil loitill
tilll'

dl'~('n\·{'

or

thp widt'-lIWlth clm.:!oj of' ':!:t

all

I'a~prly

llI'xl

..-IlI"'S,

tilt'
WI'

lookill,L:' for-will'll to our

Whl'll Wt.' will hi' th!' Hl'nior
..\1 11I:-:1 our· t!ln'.' PI'I,,'inl1~ y('lIl'l';'

1t'1"I1l

wllrk will ha,·(' bOl'lll' fruit: WI' will ht'
S!'lIiOlOS,

n,IIt·l! fllr COIll)JIt·tl' cour.,t>S along' ('t.·rll,iu
Iint'~.
Tltl' :l;{ri('ultuft· <lI'IIlII'tUlt'nt i~
l!"lIilling- Illlllly ill sllt·cial ('nllr:-!',.; of pnl(;
lil'lt! I'llrlllinK'
'!'hl'St' COUI~I'" include
Hllilllltl hll~luilldry. tlnil'yillK, JKHlltry ntis
ill~, 110,", nli!lin/{, horti("ultlln' lind in IIddi
tiOll ('on'l' JI widl' lipid oj' g'I'IlI'I'nl fnnlling.
(1011'1' CHII11)1<.·t(, ("ollrs('s ill which tilL'
1,'j·d('I'1l1 iitLH1<'llts IIrc illtl'I'I'.sII'd lin: Ou'
(·II'I'!l'ie ",ho)l,
pow('r IlOllf;(' 0Jlf.'l'ution.
!Iut/lit' wil'iuj.:' Hilt! Jlntcti(:nl "I('dl"i('lll
work, Illito nll'ch.mic~ :llId ig'lIitioll and
hllHl't'y sl'tTic(',
('ollll'lI'l(' ('OUI'SI':oi ill
hIHf.'hlllithiug- nn' ItlSO a"ailnhll', as ;ln'
""('m'rnl f.'IHlJ1:;I'S ill C.lt·pl'IlLI'y lIud tllhilH't
IIlllkin~.
~JH(It'rn

IlIll('hint'I'y llltil ('lluilJ1nt'nt nrC'
nllw Iwilll{ in"tl.llll',1 ill tlu' ("n'lHllt'I·~· to 1)('
lIsl'(l for instnlttiunal pnrposl's in COIl·
IIt'('Lion with (,01ll,,1!'11' ('our..,('s ill ('1"(;'HIll
('ry 0p.·ntliou 1I11(1 nn douht l'ttn'rnl of tilt'
FI'(lt'ralllt(,u will tmill in thi:oi liu(', 1.. l11tl
l-('UIIt' ~Ilrdl'ninl!, whidl hll!i h('('11 hut rl'
N'lItly illtroduc(·t1. lilt!> lIbo nUrllctt·u 80m('
01" thl'~l' stUlI('nts lind it is ('xIK'dcd UHlt
(Continued 011 page 4.3)
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SOPHOMORE CLASS

1'l'l'sill.'111

11('1111 Hlltlwrfonl.

\,icl·-Pn'sil]I'1l1

Illlhl'rt P,llc'ltl·tL

!-i('Cn.lllry-Dorothy -'Iillt·,..
Tn'a~IlI'l'I'-F';\r

HUllW'O!.

'1'11(' l'Jn!l!'l of ':24- was {'.t1h·d tOgt'lIlt'1"
I'UI' thl' first tinll', HI'I*'lllht'r ~7. mHI
although a jitth· O\'{'r half liS IIlIXt· liS Ill('
pn'ccdillg' Sop!JOllltWP clHR8, it 1)1'0\"1'11 to
Ill' just u[; lively.
IlllllhlNics tll(' 801llls f'ul'lli!oilwd

Illl'lI 1'01'
Hlid lwo of till- 1lH'1ll
hpl's I'(·{'(·in'd Block fl':;: lllHlIY nthl'l'S tll'
~{'n'pd lIu.'lII I'm' tlu·j r I'ffOl'tA.

lH'arly ("'(Ory

1'\"('lIt

'I'll(' SOJlhR h·d ill til(> Rnlf' of Chl'i.stmns
HIllI in th(' r\"t'lIr 1';<l~1 Ht'lit'f wOIk
'l'h('lin,;! loio(,ill] ('n-nt stag'l'd h~'lllt' t'I<I!~s
took I'I1lC(' OIL XO\"{'llllwl' ;) a!"t!'I' thl' foot
ball RHIne> with Santa Bndml'll. Till' ~l\lItli
~t';-t1s

Blll'hum

tl'11111

wen' SPilt SI)('(·i,,1 IIL\'ibllio!lg
grant! ;;.11('

1111<1 tlll' whol~' arrllil' 1)I'O\"l'{] II

'I'ht,

who Wt'n' t,l"Cll,d Orri{'l'r::;
thHn (,ffid('lll 1111<1 al any
limp {'HIlI't1 UpOIl tlll'y W('l'e 100 P('I' {'{'lit
feu' Poly,
1'hosl' Sl'ITi ug \\'('1'(' 11(,lclI
B II t Ill'd'onl, IW('si d('llt; IlulH'rt 1)11 t ('hpl t,
vi{'t, Ill't'sidl'lIl: I)Moth.\· .\lilll'l', HN'rt'tll!"~'
,lilt! !-'ay HOUg'I,ot, 1I'('nSUl'el',
'1'11(' kopholllOl'1' elas::; W('I'(, 1Ill' 1{'IH!l'I'H
ill gllitling- tlU' Hwl\:w<ll'd !"I'I'shnwn 1\Ial
lit'S('ITI' Illlleh c"I'dit for thl' fill(> C[;I",$ lhat
has !l('I'1I 111l1dt, out of Ull' noel\: lltat l';IJlH'
IlIHl'l'Iliug' Oil In tilt' g-rotllltis Sl'ptl'lllhl' I' 11.
,rp al'e' all lookillK forward tc) Ilk l'oming
.n'al' Wlll'lI WI' will Ill' tht, wi<:k('d /lIlLl wi~('
.Juniors and CUll will 0111' guiding' ways to
t hI' cllls8 of '~.;.
llH'nllll'l"S

11I'llv!'d 11101'{'

CI'BS.

THE SPECIAL STUDENTS
(C'onllnued rrom I)ajl;e 41)

1II0l'l' will lntl'n'~t tIH'm~t'kl'~ 111 this
cours(' ill Ih(, 11('<11' fulure',
TIl{, 1Il'Illth of t!l(' mnjority or till' 1·\'t!
{'I'"I sluth'lIis ill 'rnilling' shows 11 tl,'n
th'ney townl'll illlIH'on'llH'lIL 'l'ht,l'l' /11'('.
or cours€.',
SOUll'
whmow llilllH'lItS lin'
ChrOlli{'l fllld in 80lll(> install{,('S Ih ... mell
hn\"(' 11l'ok{'1l 110\\'11. "110\\,('\'('1' tlJt' Ilt'r
('Plltngl' of ('IlRI'8 wlH'n' IIU'II Wl'r(' rc!lll'lll·t!
to tll€.' h()~pitllls is small HIllI it il; ~I'Ill'r
.llly IISSUlliNI that, Illk('11 liS 11 wholl', tlu'
trillnillg' ('llIlditiollS HI'(' bl'lll'ficial to the
studl-'llts' Ilcnlth.

Pre\·ious to this lillie the Uulifornia
P(llytechnic pro\-ed a pronounced success

as n vocntiollnl guidance school, and

illtliclItitlllS point strollg-Iy In il~
It should \.)(' SlHH'd,
gl'Nll I1IHlly oj' thl'
1·'('11(>1';.1 Illl'll are displaying COllSidt'l'llbll'
inH'I'i:-it in till: COlllpll'tCl COUI'S('B, th(·
Ilumhl'l' of ]t'l'dl'ral studl'nts enro[[e(\ will
I'l'ollllbly Iw inCl'e,ISl'll 111 .\1 11 I'ch, IH20,

Iln'Sf'llt

l'Olllillllllll(,f' liS slIch,
hOWI'\"'!", tlmt lI~ 1I

thil't~- ~tUtl('lIts w('re UCC('ptN! alit! 8holtl~'
tltis llI1111b('r WI18 inCn'llSl'l1 to fifty.
In till' 11It(>!' months
thl' v('ar 1!l~0 lind

IIrt('I'

or

thl' yl'l.II' of Hl21 <l g-l'lll'r;ll :lnrag'C' of
1'1'0111 eighty-fin' to Ilint'ly-fh'(' I-,{'Llt'nli
stilt/ellis bus bl'('11 IllailltllilH'11.
'I'll('
hlrgl'bt llUlllh('I' I'llroll{,d al allY nlll' tillll'

tntalNI I:{O.
TIll' numbt,!, at pl'('Spnt,
.\[nrcll, 1!l:!2, is !o1(\\'{'llty, 1"cdl'nll students
al'e arri\'illg' Ih1ilr, how~'\'(>r, <lilt.! 1111 ill
cl'ellscd cllrollmcn1, is: anticipatl'cJ for the
yetlr 1922,
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FRESHMAN CLASS

Pn',..idt'nt

Bi1"~f'r ~rnl"tin~('n.

\ PjC{>' Pr(.~i <It'l\ t-.A lllt,)·t

~(·cn.'tllry-Rtll'

Tn·n,.;ul"!')"

On

~'ph'llIl11'r

£11111'1" RUllt'ls.

I:!, IH21, .1 \'('I-:'(-tahl('
1'l)1~·.
It eontniucd
ahnul lil't~· indi"idmll ngdnhh·,,;. aDd n,..
tlu'y w,'n' ,..till you 11K in the worltl, they
Wl'n' ('xtrl'lIll'ly I'n·~h ,wd ~n,(·ll.
They
lookl'(1 "'0 llIu('h lllikt· 111('y w('n' cullt'd
(,i1hha"'I' Ilt'llcl~.
TI1l'Y HITi\"I'(1 with ~(II1lI' tn'Jlid<ttiUJI it....
t11t'~. (·\lH·t:!l'tl til hf' dnnnit'd. killt'tl, 1':111'11
Illin· lind IIIl1l1y lltlH'r thinh"'S not in tlu'
lll"(·!-'('!"ilwd Jil\· flf il '·(';.rt·t<thh·. But tht,
old"I" :tIul !'ttnh'r ('ahllllIoW"', now ~ol'h:-.
f(·1t ulUlhl!' to CllIllPPtt· with lilt' yOUllg"i'r
(JIll'S SH tilt,.'" ('S(';lJ,W(] (':l!"'i1r.
Tilt, n'g'(·tllhlt·,., Sl'ttll'(ll1own in th(· ,·ieh.
IIt'W :o;uil alltl dt'tC'rlllilll'd to bt'(:ollw!'; fit
studt'IlI:o;, 'l'1I1'Y Illt't and e!t'cted officl'I"S:
~llnlt'n

llPIK"lrl'd at

J 11111 kl'II~Cln.

~lllyllllll.

I'n·"idt'llt. B. .\Il1l,tin"'l'll: "il'l' I'n·",idl'ut.
.\lbl·l't 1I11I1hn~;l'1I; ~'('n.'ICII-Y. It.w ~1<lY
ImlJ; 'I'rt·.\;.un'I·. 1-:hlwl' HUllllt'!""
Thl'Y WN'l' propl'I'!Y introduct'(l and 1'('
(,'(·i\·t"t.l <It til(' ~'rt'shlllan I'N·t·pt ion,
'flu.'u th(, \·l'~l·lahlt· ... lll'gmi tu show tl\('il"
;;.<-!wol ",pirit hy tlll'lIill~ uut 1'01' rOI)tlmll
.lIltl h"skl'thall J.{IlIlW"', \Il1rtill ...t·lI, II!'; cap-
tHin or til(' Fn·.. hlllllll ha ..(·hall tl'lllll. IIlI.Hh·
l.t g'uUlI ... huwill~,

Tilt' Fn·... llllllll1 dHIH.·(· was ~i\"('ll ~'(·h. 2-1,
1!I22. alltl it WI"" II ",n'at ~lI('(·t·"~ t!long-h
Own' waf.; mudl !"lil·knl'",s lit thl' timC',
'I'll{' \'t'",,(·tllhlt'~ hnl)/' to cOlitillllt' "lid lit
Iht' ('1111 Hr rOlli' y('lIrs tum out 8troll~,
siunly 11I'lltlllt·t" nl' ('nliflH'llin Polytl't'hnic
~cll(lol.
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MILITARY
(Ill X~'lltl'lllhj'r I:!, Illltlt'l' III(' !,;Illll'rd~iotl
ot' ('np!. I)l'Ut'i llliJit1tI'Y drill WllS hl'gun

I'm' Ill:!! :!:!. Two ('olllJlllllil's.•\ lIIHI B.
w.'rl' fornII'll, .\ ('Olllplllly llt'illt: ('UIll!IfI... ,·d
of c10nllilnl') !JO)"S alld H t.·OIllIJ;III~· from
thn... t' nl' ltl\~ u. Tht· h;llill lll",u Wll:-i (lr~;lII'
ilWcI at th,· tiUII', 1I11t1!'!' th,' din'diclIl l)1'
\11', Whit!u('k.
Th,· (,:tdt.+. wpn' Ii,..., lHll!.:"ht "'IUlul ,till!
('tlIllJllllI)" clrill. lllld al'h'I' II ft'w days till'
~llll~ \\"1'1'(' j"''''lll'd.
Blltlnliull drill WIIS
IW'l:l t:lkl'lI ;1Ilt! ;\",... i... tl,t1 hy tlw h;llill 1','
,"jl'w.!'>

1I11t! "llrmlt·:. w,'n' ('\I'l'UI4'd frolll

tilllt, 10 tilllt'.

'1'IH' 11Iltlltlioll 1l1l1l'diPti ill tilt, loe<ll
Illllntlt· hpld on .\rlllisti('" Day, willniug II
ItHlltJ:.101111· ('UP 111'i fir:-;t priz(. 1'01' til(' I)('st
111itillll'y OI'WlllizlItioll.
Illl J)('<,t'lnl)('l' I
tilt, Imllalinll 1l1klltl(ld lilt, l'll'I,.... it:t'S 01"
)'Iajor B;IY, who dit·t! ill tll·t',Lt'tlll. ,\rmistici'
t!;IY, .\Iajor H;IY will ht· "('!lWlllht'I't'd liS
lilt' llIiliial'y ill:-ilrudtll· HI thi~ ""l'hOtll ~("'
('l':Il

YI'III'S 11,1(0.

TI1l' ('ath'ls also Il~""i:-.t(·tl

lht· ,\UH'l"il';lII
(':I~it)Jl" h~'

1.'·,I(iO!l on diffl'n'nt 0('
rurni~hill.1( :l lil'ill!! !'iquatl.

Ih·~dllllill).(' tlw :<t'('(IIHI ~I'llll'skl', drill
w/Los lakl'll 011 I,\' Iwit(· II w('(·k. h'1I\'iug' til('
uliwi' Iwo p('l'illc(~ fill' alllll·ti(·... !,'uothllll,
hm,t'hal!. parnJt<,1 h:II.,., hOl·...t·... till' 10()
ynnl t1a"h. poll' ,'111111 IInti hig-h jUlIIJlillg'
\\'t'rI' ).('i\'t·lI llIull'l" til(' illstl'm'lion of ('llt,1t
(·MJHlr:11.
E\'('ryOlI(' l·njoyt·.1 tltis wOl"k
;md il t:n·;lII·.1 th(· ri~ht l'l'hool ,.,,,irit
tnW1Ird .. ;atlJl.·ti(·s.
•\t thi!" tina· WI',l{I'1 JII'll(·tie\· wns !,tart
I'd. Iht, stud(·ut,.; l'olllill~ out to tilt· nllll-."·
Salliniays tn ~hool. l'ndl'l" till' ~upl'r
\'il"iull ul' ('nI'l. 1)1'111'1 l·our....'·... HI' :!no. :~OO
lIutl :;00 Yllnl~ \\'('1'.' l'hot IIsinj.{ hoth .slnw
:11111 mpitl lin'. Prizt's W"I\' awar(h'd fol'
til,· hig-Ill'st ~('orl' out III' II \lo~~ihlt' \00
pHillis.
1)1'. ktnltz, COlllltlis,sjolllll' of' I'hysil'lll
('t111C:llioll, al'l('" ht'illg' Ill't'splll lit hllltniinn
I'(·\·i(·w til' thl' ('alifol'llin Pulytl'l'hni('
S<.·!Juol. iitlllt'd Ihul it il'l till' Ill'st th'illt'd or
;IIlY lli1!h sl'hoo! ill Iht, sllltt'. 11(· was
('~P"Cililly ('llthu!:'inSlit, 0\'1'1' till' ~Jlil'it ;llId
;11"1'111(':-01; whieh till' hny~ ...!low in t11t'il'
drill.

Company A

Company B

('nptaill, O('OI'g'(' '('rollp
j,'in:;t Lit'llt., IIm'll'Y Bock
H"Cllllti Lieut., Clillloll Poltel'

('uptain, Jlal'oltl Brown
!"il'st Lil'Ut., 1"1'1,<1 \\'tJl'd
St'Cllllti l.Jieul., WHrn:u Sandcl'cock
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Class of 1906
lI{'rbl rt II ('ox. ~l ; Pa('ifk Lh:ht &. POlll'er (:.....
Loa .\ultelto
LIIllan II ~·\lX. II ,\. "'ltb the Partner Itapch
Il"n'lopm('nl roo. 1.08 .\I1I11:t"lh.
In'lIfO l(llthettl, H ,\; 1 \Ira. A

~.

11tb g;. Hl'fl ..... ld,·. Cal.
II Fiord Tout, A . n-alhl. Cal.
Kalht'rlnt' T~onlblt')·. 11 . .\ : DIn.
l'nlh non, ('.11.
t~51

W~

OU~IB\'l'

l'aT~1)1I

Jr.'

t

Wadt', "

I~.

lI,unlltonl

; :->81111" • Cal.

Hen ...,. Wade, A.; with l"nloll Sugar ("0
If'ra\'l., ("aJ.

Het

Class of 1907
~~KlhI!T

HlaltJ:lnl, II

A.

llUTlllulo: al Plll'"lf\(o Hos

pital, Snn Lull' 011111110, Cal.
~'randll I), Buck. A : ranching .... nlpoll. ('a1.
("laTI' ll, <!j;;l', II A: I "rll. G"ur8t' HIIIg,,) :!6113
l.ou~morl' St .. LOll AIIStlE'll. Cnl
AlrrNI F .•\Ilull~l, ~I.; San Lula Obispo, Cal.
Annie Sl'hll('ldI'T, II A.: ~:'lrll. H. GlInlller) 125
"~llllllJllrg 81.. 81111

,,'r411('18('0, ('Ill.

,\lut'rllt Strln/(fll"ld, II A.: 11";lrhlnK Itt {'ornlnll:,
('III,
Eu/o:el1(' StclnbCI'k, II,: lIddrellll uukllown.
GI'orgl.' W. Wilson. ;'01.: Ollllrll't 3ulll'rlntcndent
of lnll rnullonal Correllll"ndonl'6 Sdwol, LOB All
K('I('II, ("1I1
GU)' ,"' WOrdell. ;'11 ; ralll"hing a~ Shandon, Cal.

Class of 1908
ldu ;'11. J)ltthmun, "
A.; PI I'll. John AdamllJ
adllrt'1!I8 unknuYoIl
E. Earl {'nmphl'J]. A
orangt> groYot>r, Orange,
('al.
"ar~' ,\ ('hedu, II. A
Sau Luis OblllllO, (':0.1.
~;rnest W Curt Ill, A.; 1I0rlitulturai ('omml~~lon
er, Ktrn ('ounl}', Cal.
,\Irrt'd C J)lXOII, A; 11I8tru('tor at SLBte ~~arm,
Oa\'III, ('ai,
"alpllllne OroulI"ard ' I ; addre
unknown.
HUlh Gould, II A, Ulr•. H O. Perr)') H.,.IOIt
da, ('al.
AVlr)' U. Kenned)", A : ('ampbt'Il, Cal.
Elba Kondo, A.; addreq unknown.
":d1l'ard (' LInn, :\1.: rallchlnll: at PallO Robl~,
Cal.
Roy A Luc!leua, A.; died Feb. 17,1913.

Of-rn.rd ..: , .\I()ll"I, .\. raurblnA: at San Luis
ObllllKl, ('al.
":31'1 0, Pier,
.\; 1l'l'lnK at H6i :"ew Jel'BE'Y
SL. !'an 011'11:0. Cat.
Ih ub.'n I~, S.'ba~1l8t1, \l ; Bt'rkelf'r, Cal.
("Illra Strln,;flehl, II A.
1:'01,.. :'olarlon lUc('1
Santa :\Iarla, Cal

Class of 1909
John

J

.'!llIm8,

" , In mUllar)'
I', S, A
Il<undlro A"hlds, ,\ ; rellortE'd farming In '\rl
:tona.
KE'1l11elb B.'("It, A.: "dlh SlatE' IlIlI:h ....· 3)· {"'Oln·
mllllllon; hOInE' 111 ('hulthtr, ('al.
Olh'u ~ I}oolle, :\1 : Tra\'er, ('al. In mlillar)'
111'1'1'1<'1'.

Monzo 11 ('Hrrnnw, ;'II ; GUII(1aIUIJe. Cal.
In-In/( '" I)avh., A.; illI'~a GrandE', ('al.
~~ll~l'nl "'Ieilier. :'01: with (lnlOll Iron Works.
826 12th St" Oakland, CuI.
,\nllellll G. Girard, II A.: tlllH'hlng in San 1-'1'1111
rl81'O, Cltl,
1{1ll'!1('1 Gould, II A; Sllll I-'rltllcIK('O, ('nl.
IInzE'1 ill Grllllth, II, A.: illodellto, ('nl,
Illll'vel I, Illlll, A.: nddrclIll unknown.
Ol'or/(e C', 1I0pklllll, :'01,; 177 "'nlroakll St., San
~'rlLn('llll'O, ('al.
p",tl'r Knudllon, :'01.; gnrllge buslne8tl, LOll Ban08,
('Ill.
:'ol1llnll 0 l.olllllX, II ,\ ; :\11'11. J, I. :\lcCord)
Tl'Il1llleton, {"'al.
J. Lee :'ol+.'nowell, A
l.ln+lllf'Y, Cal.
,,'Io~!llt' \l
'1atolllc, It A: III home San I.UlS
OlllsIIO, ('ltl.
Elmer" :'olurpb)', A ; ....·Ilh !'lnltl Dome on ('0.,
Uettera,'la, ('al
'\!tlllo '>ezzolli. A.: living Ilt 306 S. 14th St..
San J08e, Cal.
Ha.·h..1 E, ltam8J!:E', II ,\; at homf', 706 !Oth
St., San 1l1.·lto, {"'II.
Artbur Sau!.'r. :'01 : bonl( a(lllre.. ~, Saul'r', Store.
San LUll Obl,po, {'al.
Ralph Sboemaltf'r. A.; OrinKe Itro....·("r Pomona,
Cal,
Allen Jo:. Slone, \l : IIvlnll" In Los Atu:ell'lJ, ('al.
t'rank H W.1IIIrlll"e. \1., :"e....'hall. La8 Angele,
Count)·, Cal.
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Beulah .\1. Wallon, II. A.: )trl. S)'dne)' W. Eg
unknowll
La Hilt' r Watlloll. 1\.; Cona:reJl,'atlonal minister,
BO""I~II, ('al.
Lorlns- J Wll~oll. A. died :"0" :!4, 191 I
Glen F WOOdl, )1 . 1h'lng In Glelldale, Cal.
HlU-t'1 J Woods, II A.: IITID! In Glendale, Cal.

-=:,'11) addrefl~

Class of 1910
nura (' UUrJth, "

A, at

llait~1

hom~,

San Lui

Obls

1lO. rill.
l~t

Hrnr)' W
<lro. (' I.

Merkt me,.l'r,

ele.... trlrlan.

)1;

San

Glorll:~

IIlIck, 'I.; IITi"J( al HlIlon. ('al.
R, Tonh' l' Ilhart. \I ; Dinuba. ('aL
Jucllih ('1Ir1b. II A.; .\In. J D, r;tUkotll rar
bt>udalp. ral,
Roland f: ('urtill. A.; IlV!lI1; In OrPltOn,
io;t1l1:ar io' nunc n, \I ; ('t'r~ • ('al.
•\flhur:\1 f;lb-rll,.\; ranfhlnl: at ('ampbf'lI,
ral.
W If .). io:,anll. \1 , honu' a,l<lr", ,~an S:m'>o11
('al.
Flelt'hl'r Ihpl'llrci . .\; 1I1~·ward. ('al.
Ellzal1+lh .\ IItllll)",a~, II .\, It'U'hlng al S;l,1
io'ranl'l~

.\dru~

S!\U

('la~IOll

!ill.

WnHI r I, K{,llrlall, \1 : L, marl'. Cal.
A'nul 1';, \1 It " I, II .\, I\'rw. 1~lnd~ )" S:lllta
.\11'1_ ('al
t']oy.1 I.. I'lllll'r~on, \1 ; 1I,lclrt"'" IInkllo'·lI.
\',111111. )1 1'l'lr_Oll II A,: {\In. J. P\tUI R.
1'- O. :0-;0, ~. LOll An,:;£,It'1I, ('al.
lItrtl1 J ~t'hu1tz. II A. It,at'hlng In Slln l~ull
Obl!l110, ('al.
Willi III II. 'hllY.'. \1: rOll("1llnll' III 'If'nl·kll'~·.
Ptllh
J 'htl S. T :ylor, )1.; IlthlrClllll llukll'lwn,
St'llnll 1':. Wy~~. II .\: (\ITII. 1
7!'i:1 ~;, ~9th Sl , Loa An~I·I\·'l. ('nl.
t~rnUI

E.

r:ltC'!I,

,\:

1II1l11'lgl'r

E,

S

dulr)'

,nt~e:1

fllrlll,

C'oYO[C'. ('!II

Class of 1911
('h.lTlI~.

W
lIarolll Hpilly, \I
automobile bUlloell.
Watloovllle, Cal.
WallN B. 1!0~ellp. ~I , with Highway ('ommI8
lion, San Lui. ObllpO, ('al.
J Harv~y Slrowbrldlte, )1 • \'Isalla. Cal.
La"rente A S ....erdferler. A.; ranrblng at Her
hf'r. Cal.

I' Bllklr. 111.: l'll.ttlnt·"r lit G Ivlolll. ('11.
('hlll'tl lllllltlll(lIrdot'r, A.; ('I('rtrlt'll fnglne~r
for I'adfl" ~:ll'·trlt ('0" 14!2 lIldg"\\II~' Ave:. LOB
Anll'lt'lI, ('ul
:'I!n" IlrumlC'y, II A,. ,\Ir•. "rrhlt (,hl'e!, I 8,,"
'-ul~ OtJ:.,,'l, ('II,
f:. Oonalll ('Oll. A.: nnrrl'd aile! IlVllll n Will
..on'·II1I'. ('al.
John W Flinl. A: acltlrPI unkno.. n.
Ch"!llt'r I.. , t'nt'b' rll. \1, I n«lnt'l'r at ~ ,nta
\lnrla. ('al
Gt'or~t' \\
'" rrllll;. \I ; IIv!n!; a: Fello".. ~. ral.
Effip t: !I IIIn rd. " A; \'l!lalla, Cal.
T Whlt"er King, \1 , lIoh \lrg.. ro., 511'..kt n.
('al.
John f' I~(ollard, \1.; h1Tc!lure bu'!n
1"01
"'I'm. ral.
t"red " )Iarkloof, A: ""Uh l'nlon Sugar ('0.,
DNIt'ra\'I;I, Cal.
AOlrll K. Pierce, \1.; cbkkeo raoth. IOll:omar,
Cal.

Class of 1912

G. Brpk. H A.; ,)In. Beroard )Iurray)
\lartlnn, ('al.
)Iat_ar,-t ('ampbt II. II ,\, Yeomanene In :-:avy.
Jl Will I~. CO')I"'r, A ; ram'blng al Venlura, ("ad.
J lJapthot. f'ls.:allnl, A.: farming In :'Ilotlt!llto,
Cal.
f:Ta Frl<lh~. II .\. ,.\lrI. Jobn E, Snyder) ad
dreaa unkoo",·n.
0111:& Grlnl.·. H .\.; leal'hlnl: 10 HI,;h ~khool al
Olymilla. Wash
("harll-a" Ham"kf'r, \1; died )Iarrh 9. 19!1
::;olfbla (' lIulrhlllp, II .\, 419 Grand ATe..
LOA AnJ;... It'~, ('al.
lJ,rnard ~lurr)". ~I; "ilh Or!f'utal 011 <'0., :\Iar
tlnt'lt. Cal.
Flort'!II't' f' Knll;bt. II A. II'Afhlng In Oregon.
OOllald :\Ih h£'11. " ; F;an Lull Ohl~po. <'al.
T"lkallobu \!luro,.\
adclrl''''~ unkno ..... ll.
Jobn Pt rroul, \1; SUI'l'rlnt~ndt'nt of Ground
and ('oll~lfuttlon at the ('allforola I~o]ytl"{'hnle
~~·hool. San Loll Obl<lJlCl, fal .
('ora :.; Sdlultit. 11 A
(\lnt. (' S. Balrdl'r)
WlImlnglon.
:\Illfll:llrel ShI1l81')·. II A: leflt'hlnlii; In SlInlll
\1arla, ('al.
WIlliam 8Ilitl"'{'~', \l; allorn{~' In 5311 Lula
OblRlltJ. (';11.
('lI~~lu8 II. Slblt'}', A : addrl'!<s unknown.
John ~:. Sn~·flt'r. )1.; nd(lrt·~. unknown.
t'n-d \1. R ·Ulharll. ~I : ll.'\1h Ort. IInl! Powfr Co..
Slo>l'kloll. ('111,
('Jlllriell F. :lwllrtz. )1 ; IIlt'l! 191 G.
("1Ifl'1>1"1I L. 'l'llllnl'f. A; 1I0rtirulturlli CommhJ
lIloner. Sun l.ulll ObIspo. ('al.
:'011 rloll \\. WI')'lIllJJlIh . .\ : f'lIlrlJ\tad. rill.

Class of 1913
Frink T BuM"'ln, A.: 1I\0nllll:I01I; II {'rellmery Bt
:-:l'wrn3n. ('lJl.
.\rlhui G ('ook . .\1 ; !'lIll Lul~ Ohl"po. ('al.
\l;turl ( G. ('lIulll'r. A.: Stall' Dairy 11I8[1«'IOr,
:'Ill, FlIlrlllnnl ,\,'t , OaklnnJ. ('ai,
Wflle!11I T l)'1l11)', \1 : ~anford, ral.
Phlllp t~: !\llllllnm111, San Luis Ohillpo, Cal.
U'1lllh I.. 1':('111, :\1.: f'n!lnt'~r ror Irvlnt' <'0.,
!."lIuta Anll, ('01.
l.fCIIII I. .. rbi''!, II ,,_ I \lrll. Arrhle S:ennel,
5:an 1~lIis Obl~Il<), ('al.
T ... kla T Johnatoll. II .\.; addrellll unknown.
J. t; Irl KIlllt.•\ ; all<lrlll8 unknown.
.\Ibt'rt J \I(')ht"kln . .\; ran('hlnl!: al )Ierced,
Cal.
Francia llorray, A ; '" 1111 Orlt'nlal on ('0" :'olar
llnez, Cal.
Waltl'f S. G :"1'1"On, A.; 903 llinnesotR Ave.,
San Jose. Cal,
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Walt('r J. Perrozzl, ,\ , Slin l.ol! Obispo, ('ul.
11('1('11 \" SlInd('rc'ol'll, II A: nln. ('ollln!) San
fo·rllnrl_ro. ('11.1.
CU\ \\. :\'kk~I". .\: fllrm1l11!: In (·tab.
JO~C'llh W. ~dlwd~ll·r. A.: ~1 Wl'~t bill)' St.,
Santa Barbara. ('al
('t-dl I•. ~t c>ktlln . .\, Pomona. ("al.
J Hudohlh Tanner .\; rllnl·blnl!: al :'Ilorro. ('al.
Llllalwl \\'ad,' 11 A, f :\In.. fo"raok T llald" III I
:\'t"nnan. Cal,
Italllh H. \\'11 Ult'r. :\1; Sail ),liIl;UI'I. ('al.
:\Iaurln:\' YO<'um, .\.: ran,-hing at Uellota. ('ai,
\laudc fo~. ('lw<la. II .\.: I:\ln, W ('. Irvin)
Ih"lnll; III lIawallnll 1!lland.
[)"rotb)' fo:d""ard • II .\.: II ehlnfl; In :\'e\'ada.

Class of 1914
Harold E. Ahlf" :\1 : addrt'~!! ullkno\lo·n.
Wlnlfn-d AndrewII. A.; Puzo. ('aL
Erie Uarn('lI. :\1: "UII" \".IIQ·. Cal.
J •. i" Uelllll'1t, \1 ; n ..rkl'lt-)·, ('al
Uolwrl }o;, fo:,'III, ,\1: rllnt'bin~ at Walerford.
('al,
Arthlt' BrO\lon, \I.; oll'.·hallk al 811111(', ('al.
Slella. Uro\\ II. II. A.
fo'red A ('lIrl. A.: fo:arllmar. ("al
('Iarton> G fo~Orrfll1'f. \I; StO('kWII, ('a1.
Alex" Glb:4011,,:\1 ; gara!:., bUldnets In San Lull!
Obillpo. ('al.
Irma lIanard, II. A; tt"af'"hhu: al Arro~o
Grlllllit', ('nl.
fo:lvlra Peroul. II"
San Lulll Oblapo, ('al.
(,Inra !'1l10n. II A.: (;\lrll, Don L. lIallln~8'
worth I Bakl'rlltlf'ltI. ('al.
('Iarellre j'laakeU, :\1.: ('mlllo~'('d al Avila, Cal.
lIazel l'rll1('e. II A: :'11111 \·alle)'. ('al.
Itulh !lilll .... II A: (.\lrl. fo;arl Delll'r) ("alliler,
W}'O,

OrM"~ K 1I0\\'al1, II. A,: 1:\ln, J. I,ean) Port+
land, Or£'lt;oll,
1.IIWn·lIi·\' Sl"'bt'r, II,: Bllll I.nlll Oblapo. Cal,
E. CI}·t1<" Slwrt'ly. 'I.: RHn I.ul!! ObIIlIIO, ('ut..
01('1111 Sho('llltlkM, A; 595 ~:. ('llh'efl St.
Orlillat'. ('Ill.
Knlhl(' ... n :\1 Rhhl!lt\". II J\.: plnl. Jt"!1 ('h('!l
ull'yl Sllll 'lIJ1;ut'1. ('al
Lulll L TOllln8~lnl. A ; ';;nll l.ul" OhllllO, ('1I1.
Wlllt('r n :\lorrl80n, A· milk h·_ler.
Lui, K TlIIlIudnl. A : San Lulll ObhHn, ('al.
fo:dwarll:\1 fo~IIll'r,:'It; address unknowll.
ItO)' K Slrubll'. \1: 11I~lrur-lIIr at ('allfornla
l'Oln('('bnle SI·hool, SlIn Lui!! Obl~fIO. {'al.
Paul \lnx,,"I·II. :\1 : addrl'
unkno""I.

Clos. of 1915
1..1,,1(' r: n"fI;\lotli. 'I : :\lorjl;:8o Hill. ('al.
B. Paul Ralll'''. :'01.: W('lmer. ('al.
Ulrhard H,'rn·. A.: ranr-hlng at \-luU•. ('.,.
John t~ Ot Il'I Sf'lIrue . ~IIIOI1l0. Cal.
.\ Ilt-t, !loire. 11 .\.; Santa ('ruz, {'al.
Ilhnl·h .. 'I ('olpman, 11 A.: Sunn}"TaIP. ('al.
'Iarkl II. Eubankll, :\f.: ('Imbrla. ('al.
Elnu'r .\llt'u fo~orlte•• 'I: San Lull Obi-po, {'al.
1I('nrr fo'l .llInl. .\; lUed :\Iar. 19" 1919,

GI rllldllH' '\1
11('11)

FIl7.!:c'rllhl, II

,\; ('\Irs, J

0'1)011

\\·llll11llU. ('Ill.

\lildnd II lIull. II ,\.: (. 'rona, ('III,
1t,.lph W Jun.!!, A; CUl1f'rtlno. Cal.
"llIhlml \'1'1" n,ln'y, .\ ; randlln): 11.1 01al, (':II,
.\f,·blbal<l :\<"'k, ~I ; Cambria. ('AI.
Hohltl II \lurrhH n. :\1.; San l.ul~ ()b~,,;>o. ("a'
I unnz I t'rnt'r. \1. II, ~~ II :\'0. 11 Box 1i:;4,
I.<>a ,\n,lw1l ". ("81.
("Ii rlutu 1'1 rllt-r. 11
\
Ic .l<'hln~ Ilt 'uul.1nd.
C.I.
G Jrjrt' H, l'ar <>Il!, \1
C'hlllOllk Wali.
Wllllalll 'n~·d. r, .\1
63~
W l'hajllnan SL.
OraulI:p ('al.
I'liul .\ Thaallum, ,\

Class of 1916

Iluhl 1\0r,IIII, II A
I.\lr William 1.~ol1ardl
(':tlllhrla, Cal.
.\rlhur n, C'ollib " . ' " nro\'ia, ('al.
Erne I L. Ferl!:u. " , Saut\ Olrba.ra. Cal,
Arthur \lallh.'9I' , A • 1),-rk.I\,.. ral
DIu on' <:;"\lo;lrd II .\: (t"a"h!nfl; In XtW ~h'.':+
ko, ('OIl
fo~rank \\'(';1;111<1. \1; a(ldrf I unkno ... n.

Class of 1917

"an'in ,\nl1rt-...
.\: UNH'rJVla" ('al.
Guy:\' Rald\\ ill •.\" Bilk, r"nt-Id, ("al.
Hulin ~ neaty ••\, {" C. Ul'rkfley" (',I,
Sarah nu~hn,·l1•.\ , lIufltlDIt at I·pllnd. ('ill.
fo~lIlnlt tt Uonnflh'. \1 , S'U1 I~ula Obl_jlo. ('al.
,\11l fo~nrlll'~, ,\ : at horm·. San Lui.. ObbllO. ('al.
Gildia Gu1lnlnl, 11 .\ .• (:\Ira. 0 U!fiIal San LulA
Obll<lfn. (·al.
lI11wnrd IlInrl", ), ; 1'1"\'10, ('al.
('harlt' lIaflnlan. Jr.. J\: lIoll1l<ll'r" ('al.
Harr)' Holmlln. \1 : San Lula OhI6]l0. ('!II.
~:lh'll lI\llt:lll'~, II
A, [."r~. II. \\' Shell III 720
~lItl('r St., San Jo~(', ('lll.
\htrtln ~lllrlln"l'n, \1 ; Rania 13nrbara. (':II.
llonuld ~lr\ltltan, \t : run"hlllX al Sh:iIltlt>ll. ('nl
Alb<'rt \lu7,lo. ,[ ; Bun 1.01, Ohl~I)O, ('ul.
n, nnllt I'('ronl. ~I ; SUlI l.uls OblililO, ('ltl
AIIl'f' Hh}'II(" II A; f \Ir". !t('lIPllf'"'1ur11 I'alo
Alln, ('ai,
fo:dwurd Itoflrlguu. A.: ~nll Lulll Oh18110, ('at.
Arl Senrh tl. ,\ : lIullll<\C'r. ('ul.
ll('nJlIlilln TO/(:lIanlul. /I : ('il}·Ul'US. ('III.
\Ianu,l ';;f'lltll, \1.: Sail Lui Oblsl'O, (':II,
HOlliN Thylt>, \I.: San fo'rau{'brl, ("lll,
.\11 TI"Uf<lo\"(·.1I A; 1\1ra. Cuy Ulhlwln) Ollk
£>1'1'8eld. (·al.
1l,'lellt' "an Gordon. II A: (\lr1'. l-I E. Hafley)
('3mbrla. ('al.
William Wilkin!'. A.; ('hal~,," Irlh, Cal.

Clas. of 1918

Ed ....:lrd Let" llolf'"h. A.; III_lt'urlzt'r for II11111'fiai
('(lunt~· ('rfaml'r~'.
ImlM rial. ('al.
Le II., ()II"I , A : S:an I.ulll Obl"J'O. ('al.
fo:uart .\II<1rf'9I'II•.\ • 8an LUIII ObhJ\O. Cal.
Hf<orr " lIodll;t'll, A; ",,,rklnll; for Sellie !'ro
du l.' ('0.. l.ompO<". ('al.
1I0war<1 St'blllilan. \I : GI('ndalt', ('ai,
G. \\' BlIll, \1 ; Oakland. Cal.
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Percy Pell'UOn, ~I; Tl'mpll'lon, Cal.
AlIt!'n "'('{'abe. H. A: working In CillZflnl
Stale Hank. Slln l.ul~ OblllPO, Cal.
!Iud True. 1'1. A., Olrl Harold Ste"'artl Sail
Fran<'IBto, Cal.
Jam .." WI('kendell, A : r C, Berkple}·. Cal
Gt 'I'lrudfl Da~'. A.; tuchlllC In Oxnard. Cal.
Ed"arl! H ·llIIan, :\1; 'Jan Francll:o, Cal.
llfrthll Haberal. H A.; nur&.t' In San F'r:an('IBto.
ral.
'iinull ~ou~a.•\ : san Lulll Obl~po. Cal
f:d" In Knl/l:ht, A, Orl'lwn A~rkultural Col,
hCI'. rorvallhl. Ore.

Winthrop Ll'!('hman. :\1,: IHtendln~ a IIchool of
techllolag)', Pa8ad~na, Cal.
.'Io}·d )Ianklnll, :\1 : San l~ull Obllpo. Cal.
P ... rr)" )Iartlll"f'n. \I., santa Ilarbara, ('al.
Elabtth
"'elne.-ke, A.;
Ilttendlng Southern
Branch of l". C., l~oll An ...lell, Cal.
:\Iarle '1f'lnp('ke. A ; Rtlf'ndlnlt Southern Branch
of l". ('.. LOll j\ngl'll'lI, Cal.
GrorKf' !'imhh, \I; atlf'ndlnl: l' C., Berkeley,
Cal.
Junf'l Taylor, A: tralnlnlll ror nurse In Santa
Barbara, Cal
:\Iar.luerll( Tnlt'natxl. II .\; 1.0 Alamo>!, Cal.

Cia•• of 1919

Cia•• of 1921

Plul ReHd, A , allrn,lhllt ("allp~f' of Pacllk
t;v('rett Hovel', A, 11 ork!rll: Kamm's Oara~e,
Slm Lulll Obl~IJO, ("al.
L)'nn BrOUl:hlOn, " : Itoreke.>lWr at Callfornll
I'olylechnk lkhool, Sin Lu'l OblllPO, Cal.
Theod re Erlt-k><on, " . ~437 Shll.ltul'k Al't' ..
DNkelo', ('al.
G, Harrl~on, ".; RIIIl Lullt Obl~po. ('al
Hobl'rl lIulton, \l ; ~3n Lui, Obllpo. Cal.
Georll:e HrdriKu"'. A , Sail Lulll OblJJlO, Cal.
lIel('n Shl!I"'I')', II .\: "'orklng In oltlce at (')11.
rornla POI)'le"hnk Se'hool, San LuI8 Ob181l0, Cal.
1.-1'0111 Tull')', H A; .:8trplla, ('al.
DOliit'll ,,'Iaatoll, A : Itl('ndin~ electrful III'b "01,
Walhlllll:lOn, n. ('

Ph}'l1Ia ""llI:lt'e.. A, al:('ndlllg !'i uthern Brall('h
or l'. C.. 1..08 AnCl,lI· , ral.
Otto 1'I0.1f'1. ' I ; 1)t'!!1 II;"raduale at California
l'ol~·tl·l:hnlt- Se'hool, S.II Lulll Obi JIO. Cal.
:\Iar,.rt-t 'Ilelnt'('kl', A: attending SJuthl'rn
Brant'h of l' C'. I.tll Anlt't'lfI, Cal.
H. Lee OliO, A.: ,,·orklnll: at pOMOm~E:. san Lulll
OblllPO, ('al.
:\Iarltaret Chlillin, A.: 'hn l.ull Obillpo. Cal.
John ('ann. )1.; San Lull Oblllp1, ('aJ.
CU'lle Bello, A: (:\In. \1 Austin I San Lui.
Obl"IKl, Cal.
Ernellt Stf'lnt'r. A; San I.u .. Oblllpo. Cal,
Joaquin Gaxiola. A: alll'ndfn,l( Oakland Po!)',
technk, Oakland. Cal.
Helen l.ouill. A ; ~Iln l.ulll ObIIlIIO. ('al.
Eillwonh nO)'II, A; 51111 I~UI!\ ObIIIIO, ('al.
nO}' TuieL \l : f:~trl'lln, ('Ill.
Loll Walkl'r. A.: Slin Lull OblllPO, ("al.
Illrhllru AlIlOn, A: IItll'udlng IT. C., Berkeley,
('al.
Harolll :-:ell'lIlflu. A ; Santll Pllula, ("al.
Dorothy Prewitt, II. A; rlUl'IHllng T('acherll
ColleR~, Snn ~~rIl.UI'IHcO. ("11.1.
Slim Wright, A.; alll'lllllllf/; Stllnford, Palo
Alto, Cal.

Cia•• of 1920
('Ian de Arnolt!. A.
)lnrgUNlt(' Bakl'r. II A: Pulo AIlo, Cal.
~hlxln('
llll.ruebl'r,l(, A.;
laking commercial
t'OUrl~e al Cnllrorul:1 l'olYlel'hnl1' &hool.
l'Ner IIOPI'Il. )1.; llnn "~randllI'O, Clll.
Johu Brown, :\1.; Sanla Unrbaru, Cal.
Lehlll(1 Cook. A.; SlIn Vrll.ll('llIcO, Cal,
Paul [,t'!C'llInllll, A,; ntl;l1HIlIlj( SchOOl or l)runla,
Pa~lId~ml, ral.
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BLOCK P CLUB

Ceor,;e Trollp
~ll1tOll

llighettl
f'rank Somll\ers

('IITI Sleo!nt>T

l)ouRlall Annln
EUJ.\"(:ne "an Schalck

Harold Hro"'u
SI(WRrl Patcll{'tl
Joe Hawan
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BLOCK P CLUB

Warnn 8antl
William Juh..
J hn '1lIler

f'

CKk
Blr&t r 'htrll:.~ n
J,;dwarol F'kkt..
Waltn Lumle}"

.\

L tOn;.rd t:rwln
HIl"'"
('tinton Potier
Chult"B '"r.. land

I'1ltill,l!. At thl' hc,!,t'innill,l! tIll' club w:u;
lllllulit"\JJlwtl for lIIont'y hut in a !-ihol't
whilt· <l Inq{t' <;;l1Ul WlIS dl'!Kl... itl'tl in tlit.·
hllnk by tlH' hard work of tIlt' llI\'mber~.
mill IlOW WI' Ill'(' lIhll, tn n......ist thl' athldic
t'lJIlllllittl't' ill any l'Ill('IX('lll'~' t',ali. 'I'll('
aim IIf tlu: duh i,. tn k(,t,l' ill 11Illl,.'h Wilh
lhl' .\lulIllli "0 tllllt it will illdllde till'
.\lullllli with till' "'llllll'nt...,

('oUI'h

Ago'tl

BLOCK P CLUB
Thl' R1o('k P ('lull i~ Ill(' 1'lJliril of nth
Till' duh lUll; ht'('ll II ll'th'r club
hut Wll!i-. Ilut l\ !'tl'(lIl~ ol'!{'aniznlillll lllJtil
thi!' )"t"lI'. Jt i~ COlll!lo:--(,d of tlw athl"tl''';
of till' ,.c:hool tlmt IUI\'I' won t1wir Il'th'r
ill "'OUlI' nmjor sport, thl' mnjor ~port~
ht.'in~ fooO)<lI1, hask(·thnll. track lIntl hn<;;('·
hull.
At the bl'ginninj! of th<, )"(':11' the tlub
~tlll'h't.l with fourtl'('1J IIlI'mlwl"S hut aft('1'
fOOlhnll st'llson tht· IlI'W 1lIt'mht'l~ WI'I'('
to;Woru into tll(> cluh llllel matl<' II totnl of
hn'nly,ollC', .At 1111' l'ud 01' til(' yt'llI' n
1ll('lllbt'1'8hip of thil'l~' will ht' ill(' c1ub's
It·tie~,

A.. . ith· from tl1l' work lhnt ihl' ('lull dOl'!'!.
tlH'l't, is al<;;o fUll: '1'11(, <I IIU lIlil 1I"l1lqtil't,
lhl' 1I111H'l', IIml t'al'llinl! lIlakl' tilt· 1'I'1I1 filII
II .. illlY of Ihl' 1ll1'llllwl'S will SlIY. Tilt, big'
hOll~1 of thl' man will) Wt'IlI'S tlu' 11'lh'I"8 is
lliltt 11(, is (lilt' lIulltln'd pl'l' (:1'111 for Ih(·
sdll)ol. lind :tthll'tic~, '1'0 win II 11.'111'1' is
a /o(T('1I1 hOllOI'. f\w tlu> schonl 111111 t'util'('
~llIdl'llt hody pllb t1u'il' hn!,!' nntl trllst Oil
Iht' playt'l' who /o("ins amI t"kt's in HI('
tn1l' !<JK)J·tlll<lIlship WilY whilt, pinyin"" 1'01'
tilt' sdwol $() Ihl' ('Illifol'llill Polyt('clillic
IllH)" ht, proud of lht' It'lI1llS tlwt pl<l~~ fol'
it:-; honur.

X{'nrly 1111 of lht, RIMk P IlIt'mber;:; 1'(....
e{,i"t, <tbo\'(' il\'('m!'(' or ll\'t'rH~t' on their
nllillJ{ <;;ht'('ls ,!;o lhpir tillH' i>i uot d('\'otNI
t'lltin'ly to athh·ties, hut lin;t <Iud most
importllnt to $tudit's, .All tlmt is hop(.'d
hy III(' duh ()f Hl21-22 is that thl' !'1:111S
I/lid down hy ih('1ll will hI' (,llITi('d on in
lhi' l'utUrt', making- llu' Block P urgunizl.l
tion a Sllt'Ct'$S in ;tll Wltr~.
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FOOTBALL
Polyl4·thlli(' (':\)1 lunk hlU:k fin :I "u~·
fonthHII l<l'a"'UIi frolll ~I'n'n\l I'oinh
Ill' vit·\\". "'i":-.;l. whili' nil tht· J.,:"lUllI'''' \\"l'n
uul Wtlll. th,· lypl' of 1'1")thnll plllYt'1l hy
Iht· IIlt'lI
WlllT:lllh '·I1III11 ... ia"m !"or thl'
1'0I1lilll! ".'11...011.
III fill'!. til\' IIt-\.l ~1'1l"'(J1I
will lit' 1:lhll with !-:"IIIIIl'S ill tht· Ill'\\"
('1'1111',,1 ('I);l!';! ('HUrt-n'lIN' 01' .llIninl" ('01
1('L:'t·~. St'(:OIHI. lilt' lItllllllt'1" of IIlt'li UII till'
...qU:lIl tllil' y"llI' 11IU11!' po:--..ihh· tht' l1t·
n·1ol'llll'1ll of II worth whill' fir'sl It·am.
Hallit':-; at lilt· thwmitOl'y lind I'ls('wht'n'
hroug'ht oul IIll1tl'rinl for four :-;qumls 011
(·t·~~flll

!o;(lJll('

111I;11 :-;CClI'I' WliS Poly, I~: Sauta
I,
Poly wun Ih(· ki('k-nrr: Brown ki{'hd
II yllnb, ;\luI S<1Il111 :\Illrill·... llIall ,towlll'd
IlII I'lll~"·... ;;n.yanl lillI',
Ilurill1{ til(' li,·... t
I.

~Iill"i:l,

luall!'!" Salllu

"orill1!

al

tlu' ('olllllwn·ja]

IIMI'!

hunqlH·t

I)PCI'lllhl'r

2l

l'linttlll Pottt',. W!lf; t·I{'('It'd nl:?:! t<lJltaill,

nYl'I' :II'OII1111 I'ml
<.ootid

\ukd.
suhs,
III lilt,
1

:!:.! Poly 11\('1 SHllla :\lul"ia
lIigh Sl'hoo[ ill fnotllllll nn Poly's lipid
II I'h'I' nll[~ tIm ',' WI'('k1'l HI' prllct i{'", ThOllg-il
Xallln :\Inl'ill hat! p];ly"" . . l·n·ral g-aUlI'S

qual''''I'

1"11 huek

Poly Wins First Game
Oil (I('loh('I'

lilil' IlIl<.'k:-;.

:\0

s\,('oud '1llill'U'r

Il

I'llI'

llt ollthdown,

Pol)' tIl<HI,· II ",('('olld

lIlt' l't'g'ullll' roothnll

Ull

IOIlg- fUI'\\"lll'll I'lI:-;S 111<1t fnil{'{I, Till'
l't'('ond 1':1 ..:-; wa1'l clIug-ht hy :\lllrtinM'll,
h.-II P()I~' hl'ld tht· hall ulltil Brown W('ut

(l"OI'I-{(' '('IOUP (,<lp!lIilll·d tlli' \"lIIll Jn~t
lIt

I'uly

WllS limll',

X;lIltli :\l:lI'itl tl(i('lIt·<1 tilt,

with

P\','IlIT1g'I".

!"I'lifoiOIl;

\lnrill tll')'l'llIll'd nil fur

illd 11lI:-;"1'1'I ItIld

WItI'1l

touchdown ill til('
TrouJI llllldi'

Bnnnl
!-;'llItll .\IIlI'ill lh,'u put ill
10 II

IllSl

or

loul'iuloWll,

U 10~

COIl~
fOUl'

llll' ..,1·tOlld XllIllll ::\l<ll'iH

01"" 11 toUt'1LdO\\'1l 011 a IOllg" pa:;s mill
(,I {OIJ\'t'I'It'11.
rl'hl' SeOl"(' lilood ]-1--7 ill

Iht, vlld of Ill\' ~f1IlW,
II," 11I~t hllll' :-011\1' hl\l"d lig-litilll! but 110
tlIillg- ali tilt, h/lll .stll.n·d \n·1I in til{'
C '1!t'I' or tht, lil·ld,

: oly's Ill\'tll' \lntil
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EUltOe \-ao Scbalck
Harold Bro""'o
WillIam Johe

Blrger :'alartlolen
Clinton POller
Eth:ard Fickle

:'aflllon Righetti
Georle Troup, Capt,
Joe Ro....n
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0110 Hodel

Chris Ilodlel
Douglas Annln

Georl.e Elliot

Antone Buren

Rudolph Relrn
Cllrl Sll<lnl'r
~'rank Sommu5
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CAP'I'AI:\, 1'ltOUP

CAI'TAIX-ELF.CT rQTTJ-;n

POLY GOES TO TAFT

11l'IltiJlK Poly 011 bt,,· OWII Ii/'Id, hill IhC'y
Wi}r(' slll"J'l'i~I'i.1.
'rIll' :-:('on,' W:Hi Poly +4,

()do!)('l" :1.14 on 'I'al't'lo; lh'ld Poly WUiS tll.'·
l'{'ah·d by tlll' Tnft lIig-h Hc·liool h." H set)!'p
of :1.7-7 'I'h(· 1'0Jy hoys ",n(' 1I0t lliil'd to

t1a· hot c1irlllltt' t!u'l'l'fon' tlt!'Y did uot
phI." tht'ir UI'Rt. Six or tilt· I'l'Ilows Wl'I"I'
f';uhstitutt·d.
'1'11(' fin.;! qU/II'it'l' W<lR lot::; of lUll'll fig-lii
ing hill 110 tOllch-doWllK
Tlw Sl'l'ond hall' 'I'1I1't ttit'd 80mI' cris!'
('ro~s work. Poly trit'd 11 t'('w punts. 'I'h(·

hlllf \'udl'd with 11 ~con' of 0-0.
Al th(· Iwgiullillg' of tILe SPCOlll] half'
Tllft kic:hd off to I-'oly. Poly cilught tlw
hall 011 thl> :)()-r,-ml lil1e, Pol." mnOl' a
"HS" lllul tIl(- hnll WAS ('lIniNI io a 10Ul'lI
dll\\'I1.

Tart madl' a 1'01'\\'111'11 pll!olS, I-(nillillg

-Ill raj tis. 'rh' Ilt';..:t Jllli'~ tht,." lIla'\(' a
louth·down. 'l'!H' S(OI'l' Ht jlH' (Ill! HI' tl.(·
qual'lt I' W<-Hi i ·7.
TIl' ];181 IjUllllt'r WIlS hot. Taft IlImlt'
louch-t1nWllS. ~~Ort·, 'I';ll't -n, Poly 7.

t1J1,'t'

POLY DEFEATS SANTA
BARBARA JUNIOR COLLEGE
XoYemb",!' j, Suutn Barbunl ,Juniol' Col
lege motol'C'cI up with the intention of

~ilnlH Bm'lllll'll O.

Tilt, til's! qUlll·te'I' the phlying' WHS down
nroulll! :-;/'111" BildHll'll'S :W-yanl lill l'
In IIt(, S('t;OIH! qlHll'll't" a IOl1Clt-dowll Hlld
:,;ul'i.·ty milCh· lh(· Acon' Poly 9, Rllutn Bill'
bal'll U.
Tilt· o]li.'llillg 01' tI\(' Al'('ond hill!' Pol~'

Iried a ft,W Il'ick plays HIltI licon'l! two
tIIUl'h-doWIIS.
'I'll,· Illst /julul!'I' Poly still I'dt JlL'ppy
<lIlt! madi' two JllOl'{' loU(:ll-dt)wn~, IIlHkillg'
thi' filllll titOl'I', Poly 44, Hllllta Blll'lmJ'll, O.
11101'('

POLY AGAINST PASO ROBLES
,.\llllistite day Poly IIwt I'ns() Hohlps IlIl
till' P()I~' (i('ld, Jloly wn~ ([plt'all·t! hy a
A:OlI' of 7-0.
Till' first qUIlI'II'I' W('II! l'Hst; Paso IlllHlp
:J louth-down with 1\ t'onnl1'i.1 1)118:-;.
TIl(' sl'l'oud qUllrt. I Poly IlIlHll' KHius
with 100ward ]Kl8SJH mal ('Hd nl11~. Paso
'\"tiS ptl1llliz(·d 1'01' lwiug' orr sidC'.
TII(· bt'!!inninl4' of' lh(' sN:ond half Pn~()
lried to buck our lilH' but failed to mHke
nll~' guin.
Poly macle- a touch-down but
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did 1101 ('Oll\"{'rt till' gonl. f'kon', I'mio i,
1'01,\ Ii,
'I'IU' fOllrth qtHll'tl'1' Poly t,(niuNl ~tt'lltlil,\'
ulltil tilt, l'Ut!. WI1I'II til(, whi:-;tll' bll'\\' Ihl'
hall WHS nil Paf\U'S t('I1~,\'anl lim',

POLY DEFEATS ATASCADERO

'l'hllllk!i~.d"il1g (lily I~HI,\' «pfl'atNI
.t\ ta:-oelldl'l 0 II i~dl 8dlool 011 l)oly fit'ld,
Thl' j,.:'1\Il1(' wa!o; stlll"tNI with Pol,\' kick
ing off to .A-1U$CHdl'I'(I, Tin',\" l'<-Iunwtl th!'
kid, anti Poly bUl.:htl Ill(' lilH' h. ,I tOllcll
dowll, Ii." til(' I'ml (It' tilt' first 11;111' Pol,\'
:-';:01'1'(1 011'('(' tOlldHloWIlS, Hlnl WIIS two
,\'anls fl'om 111(· lill(' Wlll'll the whistl<- hie,,',
'I'h .... s(,colld hall' Poly 15ubSlitutNI most
of till' :'l('colld lPlllll,
AtHSClIdf'l'o Ilsl'd
~Olllt' IUlHS('S but ~ol lilth' ~llill,
Pol,\' ll'il'd a f(·w l'lld l'UlIS ami sllort
Jlassl'S, selll'iug' two toudnlowlIs, At til('
Plld 1!I1' 8(:01'1' was Pol,\" ;l1, Illal 1\ IHscil
ch'l'O 0,
POLY-SANTA MARIA TIE IN LAST GAME
lh'c<-Illb('l' 10. Pol." llwt ~illlta ~Iill'i<l
lIig'h School alld ,Juuiol' COIl('g'l' lit Sllilia
"\Iarin, TIl{' gaJll(' was lil' seon.', 7-7. 'I'h('
phlyillg' was fasl lind Iwn.l.
'I'll(' g'HlIll' opl'llt'd with Poly I'(,cl'i\"in~,
Pol,\" IlI'ld t11l'1Il for 110 g'Hin /'\11' till' fil'lit
lbl'l ' t1O\\"II~. but ~anlll .\Ial'i<l punled the
()11

hall. Pul,\' l'Ulllhll'd 1111' ball 011 tllt'ir OWl 1
II'u-yHnl lill(', Hantll .\IHl'i:! \\'plli rill' II
100H'1I-dOWll <Iud ('()II\'('rtl'd tlll' goul. keOl'p,
SHUll! .\Inrin i. P()ly n,
~'rolll llwn' 011 I'oly \\";1:; l-il't alld WI'IIL
down 1111' til·ld 1'01' 11 100H:It"dowll alld t:ow
'"l'l'lt'd tltt· gnal.
f-;('ll1'(' \\"as tl1('l1 tied.
'I'lit' SL'CI)!H] qUlll'!l'r Olll'lll'd UJl with Poly
011 till' hall hul Ihey had to t'lIlllhll' it 011
til\' 11'II-yanl lint" Hallta .\Ial'ill Ihl'lI PUlJt
('I! out or houlltl~. Pol~' llg'lliu gIll tll('
Imlt; Slllllc~ '\1111';/\ had I'ij,.:'hl yal'lls to goo
but Poly lIl'lcl lll(,I11, Poly j!ot tilt' bllll
and punted it 10 ~afety, 'I'h(' hllif ('l1lll'd
with tlie' hl.lll Oil Rant:\ .\I:n'il1':-O ·W-ya 1'1 I

Ii Il{',
rl'bt' sPC'ollll Iwlf S<llltn .\IHria \\"ll" 1lt'1\I.i1
i(·d li!'tt'l'1I yants 1'01' 1I1111('('I',;Hl.lI'Y !'ollg-h
llC::I~,

Poly took tilt, IJllII down fill' allotlll'l'
IOllCh-dowll willi lilli' hucks, hut tlII'Y lost
till' 1011<:1I-(lO\\"1I liS 8autll .\1l\I'i:'I'~ !l('l.ld
lilll'SIll/1Il Jlclll.lliz{,(j Poly lh'l' Yllrth.. 'I'll('
!lUlu'tl'I' ('IlIIl'1! pndl'd with Ihl' hall on
k;mla .\Iaria's +O·,\"onl lim',
'I'I\(' four! II qllllrll']" S;llltll .\ltll'ill g'ot till'
hall to P()I~"s JO',\'llrd lil1t"
TIlI'n Pill,\'
l-itlll'tl'd lilli' hu{'king-, ""Ill'll tll(' wllil;tlt·
blt·w, Pol~' "'liS OIl(' fool I'I'OIll tlu' g-onl lilli'
lind 011 thl' sl'eolld dowlI,
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\\':llnn Snuder.ock. j{UlIrd
Oou:;lus ""uln, guard
Eugene \"an SchnIck, cEnter

:\1111011 IUgh.tll, goal

Walter Lumley, goal
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1922 BARK l~l'rBAI,L TBA)f
Burton Bundy. goal
Stewarl Patchett, guard

I~ ...onard

Jo:rwlu, guard
Rolla Bundy, goal
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CAI'1'AIX-BLBCT

CAPT,\I;'\" \",-\:\' SCHAICK

BASKETBALL
I'olytl'dllli(' WOIl lin> out or
IJll~kl'tllHlI 1-\'1lJllI'"
IIII(' Il'alll thllt
;l

pllly!'"

tI('!""alt-d

till'

:0.1"\

llti~ S\,ll!-;Oll;

tilt'

liS WI'

lal"A"'" !'icon' 1l11t'l" ill Iht'

.\1 ... A/-:,osti, til{'

(·lIIlth.

dd'I'H[{'d

h~'

!';("ISOIl.

Wll~

SUCl'f·:;:-;t'ul

ill ~t·t1illA" t1u· ('j,"ie AutiitMill1ll tn l)l"ll('
ti('!' ill alld to plllY illll'r·!'e!loo[ ~allU'S in.
.\II's. \\"1ll'th'IL's ('I)0I'('nllitlll ill this llHlltl'I'

wm; llPlll'I'(·illlt·d h,\' Polytt·(·lllli(·.
X"/lI'

lilt,

dl'\'I-lo\,I,1I

IIl1l1hll'

10

IIr

!'lld

llllli

till'

ltlHIlY

piny.

01'

SI'Il"OIl

tlw

WalTt'!1

Hi('kllt'~!-\

t('111ll

w('n'

NUlu!i'r('o"k,

first I I'll III g'llllrd, hrokt' his COIlIlI' h"Ill',
(:;11111

s had to ht·

flHstpOIl{'t1.

1111'11 ('<lll

('t'lt'd with KinA' ('ity, AlIlS{"lllh'I'o. Pll~O
Ifllhlt",. mHI l-:llutll :\lllI'ia .\II-St:lr,.;.
Thlltl~h 1JI11ny HI' tlu, lin,t 1<':111I 111(')1
gnl(llillll', Illt'I"'·lIr1' Il'ft Illt'llty !"lIl' all (':'\;
('l'II/'llt 1I11<'1('U", for IIt'xt yt'ltI',

POLY VS. SANTA BABBARA
TEACHERS COLLEGE
,J;lIl11ill'y 14 !'Illy Inst 1111' liI'.,t ,I!:lnw of
Ilh' ;';('ll!'tlll tn tIlt, T('ll<'1lt·rs C(llh"~t' of
,'ilIlll1 Bll rlHl I'll. Tht, :;('orl' W<ll' 4.3-41.
Tht, trip wn!o1 IIlnth· in .\Iotlo·;.; IIC'\\' hu!';
it ('nuld tl'll\'t'! hut tWl'llty milt'" .111 hour,

A:>IXI~

C'OIl!-it'fplt'lltl." tht, tl'lIl1l llITiv(,t! ill tilll!' for'
onl." II hitt· tn 1'111 Hlltl tlll'lI W('I'(' l'uslh'd
out tl) ]lIllY.
.\rtt'l' tht' j!lIlJll' thl' h.·am \\'Il~ t'ut,'I'
tHilll'fl hy Mill\(' of 1IH' !-laut1t Barhara
girls in till' 1II;III('t, Club,

POLY VS. SAN LUIS OBISPO
HIGH SCHOOL
Pnly dl'l','u!t,d Han Lui!! IIiA"h hy II l'l('(U'('
nl' :!7-:!1 011 ,Jlllllllll'Y :!\ 011 th,· (,ivit, ('lull
nOll!'.

Tilt, ;{llltll' \\a~ gOOlI, nlll! :1 1i;ln1 fight
\\IIS

Jilil

111/ II."

1)(1111

t,·aIlIS.

Poly'Jo;

\'i('

tOl'\' Will" 1\0 ('/IS." ()Ill'.

'I'll(' lilU'-IlJl wn~ H~ follow,.;:
('('1111'1',
\'lIn Stlwi('k: 1'01'\\,111'«-':, l,lIll1lt,." ;mil Ri.
A"1lt'tli; j!Ulll'I!". !-lllllll('I'("t)('k and Al1l1ill.

POLY VS. TEMPLETON HIGH
SCHOOL
Ptll~·... 1i1~1 llllt! ,.;(·t'OIIlI It'HIll" (It·ft·llh,d
til(' fil..,.,t lllltl ""(-'011,1 t"lIllh of Tl'llllildOIl
Ili~h at '1'('lIlpll'tull tlU .JanualT 27.
Thl' ;.rlIllW,.; Wl'n' fll!"il. hut tll,'I'(' Wtl~
liltl,· .\.rolll "huolinJ: for tltt' fil'!"it tf'lllll,
Th,' ..('on' fur thl' fin-t t.,ml1" WIIS 1~-17
lilld fOl" til" ~t'(,()lId 2:;-I:!,
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POLY VS. TEACHERS COLLEGE
OF SANTA BARBARA
.J:l1ltWI'Y :2~ Poly d(·!"t·nlcl! till' 1\·t\chl'rs
l'nll('g't' or ~;Illia Bndlllr:l 011 our ilOlla'

noor by

11 :->('(11"('

of ;)7 I:!, t1u'l'phy

l'iOftl'll

ill~

0111' ((('fl'ut hy thl'lll lilt, fir:;l 1)1" 011,,'
S('ll:-Illl.
'Pill' Kalllt' \,'as l'a$t!'r ilUlll Ihe
~t'nn' would indil..':lll'.
Hauta Bnrhal'n CHilli' up with full intl'u·
tioll~ (If tltkin,!; hOIll<' til(' hlltOIl, hut
I~ulyfli Lpn])l It-j thl'llI 1u1"(' ollly two Kmlls

Irom L1u· fit·ld.
'rill' liuP-lllJ WIlS: cenlt"" "nll Rchnickj
1"IU'\\'lln]s, ],u11I1<'y 111\<1 Hi~h(·tti; goliards,
Ralldl'l'l'o('k nnd Aunill: rmbl'itit\li(·~. BUil
d)' hl'oUIl'I'::i. H. Patdll.'tt. J.I'OIwrd j']n\·in.

POLY VS. ARROYO GRANDE
HIGH SCHOOL
Poly':- fil'st IIIllI !'I(,('tlud {t'ams dt'I'I'llINI
tIl(' fin;! ;llld 8\'1'01111 It'Hms of .1\ rroro
OnUllh· llig-h
4. 'I'll(' firl:il
1lI)(1

tlll'

011

PI·hnllll'Y
hy 11 -1-0~8 seol'e
tl'llill won by II :W-21

our

{I',UlI

RPt'OHtI

1101lll' noOl'

Higlll,tli, l'onnll'(ls,

BASEBALL
Poly Wins the First Game
Al'l'il 3, Poly's bH~('hali I('HIll dt,j\'fltl'll
Atasemlt'l'o Jlll-Ch Rchoo!'s hmwlwll II'am
hy H R('(U't' of 3~1.

IL'll<' game WIIS JllaYNl

nl Atlll;('lIth'I"l),

TIlt' wt'ntllt'l' WIlS pOOl' rOl'
has('!llIl1, for it Illld bl'!'l1 railling' and tlJt'
fit'hl was :l1ill\WI"Y, hill hot II !'i<l(,!i playNl n
hun! p,nnu"
I·'i(,kl<· nlll! PHlclll'l ('nch
l'eOrt·t! 1\ hom(' 1'1111.
'l'h~, lilw~1I1) was a~ follows:
~Iilll'r. c; I;il'will, p: Hig-llI'tti, lb; l'r
Ijui!io, 2h: '~rllt'llllld, :11>: I"ickll', ss: 'I'I'OUp,
<:1': f.;ulllll\(\r~, 1'1': anti Plll'il('1. II'.

\\'011

:-><:01"('.

rl'lw :-\\'{.'olLd tl'llllliS WPrJ' 1llOI'l' <:\-('Id~'
11l111l'llt'd thilll llit' lin;t tl'lIll1/;, 1\ rro)'o'!o;
(il·st {('lIllI pilI UJl a good fi~hl !Jilt Poly
lI:ul too Illu('h of

IOll,l.:'ht of tIl\' SI'll!'on.
Till' .\n·oyo lowll tl'alll IIUI-WI'i~l\('d
Poly, hill WI'I'I' not ll('I'IIl'lII(' l'IIOUg-h.
Th\' lill{'-Ilp \\'11:-\: \'tllI f-{chait]" <.'l'llll'!";
.\l1l1i11 m1l1 I'; ..will, glllU't!:->: 1.1II11h'y <tllli

Hll ll(~\'al1tllg'(' ill

HIlt'l'l1

aud ll<:(;UI'H('Y.
In p!nyill/-{ \YalT('n RlIud('reork fnH'
tllrl'll his ('oll<lrhon~l lind cowwqul'nlly was
out 01' till' g'1I1llt' I'm' till' !:it'U;:;OIl. I,NlI1Il1"l1
1';l'win suhHtitutl'd for him,

POLY VS. ARROYO GRANDE
TOWN TEAM
A w('I'k laIc'" Arroyo (lrmulp !wut Uu'ir
town 1('a111 up to 1ll'<It P(JI~·, but t!tt')' "'Pllt
Il(llIll' with tlil' litlle pnd of II :W-21 score.
This ~pllnl' was the I'<lsles! ilnd hlll'ocsl

Poly Defeats Arroyo Grande High School
l\pril 1:), Pl)ly'~ ha~l'ball nill!' 1ll0LOI'('(!
10 Arroyo nt'Millt' alld dt'l't,nlt·<I tllp .AI'
I'oyo GI'MHII' Ili~il School's bmwhall Him'.
'I'hl' n('hl was sowll Hlltl in Ij~l()J' clllHli.
lion hut that did lint ~top Poly f'mm ~wt
ling" lilt' lmcoll,
.Arroyo I,,'ltl till' seol'(' .j.-() UJl to tilt'
:'1'\'('lllh illlliug"s: tht'll Poly :;eol,('(1 nhw
runs ill 011(' illnill,l.:', 'I'hl' ~l1nH' l'II<I"d witll
IIll' seol'('

ill

Poly's

1'11\'01',

16-4,

Poly Defeats San Luis Obispo
High School
Poly's bnl\'C' !line Ill!'l tilt· bnst'h:d! lIiu('
01' tIlt' Ran Iluis Obispo lIig-h Rchool,
·.A11('il :!l.
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Till' g'ntll(> wa~ Iwld 011 Poly'f' g-I'OUnd8.
It s('('lllcd tltnt Sun !'niH tl'il'd tlIPi .. lll'st
to hPllL liS hut till')' 1'1Iih'(1. Th('~' eltllllg'C'tl
pitdu'"s hul Ihill did lIot ht.lp.
Poly
wll1kl'd nWllY witlt til(' g-HllW hy a ~{,OI'(' 01'
:U..~.
'l'llt' lill{,~-ll" 1'01' Pol~' wa::i:
Hi!-dll·lti. p: ~lill('I" ('; l>a\'i:-1, Ill; 1'1'
qui:-lo, 21,; \','p('!lllltl, :·Hl; !j'il'kll', S!O\; '1'1'01111,
II'; !'Iltcllt·j, If: 1>}1'\\,;Il. ('t'.

Poly vs. Paso Robles High School
{)IJ
April :12 tilt· Paso (tobit's lTig-h
Rc:hool Ims('hall Ililll' \!mn'll dowlI to Poly
with inh'lltiollH of dpf('lltillg' tI\(' Poly lIillt'
on their OWII lit·ld. hut Poly !'Iltlwr l'Iur
Jll'il'i(·t! tlll'lIl hy IJI'aliu,!! tlll'llI h.\' 11 seem'
of 7..3. 'I'll(' J.!<lI1lP \\'11" tlit, fm'itl'st Ill' til(>
Sl'aSOIl.
III thl' lil'l'il thn't' illlliuf,(s PIISO
f)con'<! rOlli' rtlllH.
III tltt· fifth ilillill).:'
Puly s('on't! f'ix n111~. III till' pig-hth inll

ill/-( ~'l\('il II'am ~('on·d 1llII' rurl.

'1'11(' litH"up I'm' P{lly Wll!-i: l{i~d1('lli, Jli
Annill, {'j Da,'j:;, Ill; l'nllli!-ifl, :!h; \'!"t,("
laml, :1h: F'i('klt" S!-i: 1'0ttt'I" It': l.illln, "I':
llIHI Plltdl(\jj, l'f.

Poly

VS,

Templeton High School

Poly hm;('lmll llitH' Illotol'(,d to rl'('l1lplL"
1011 011 A]lril :!9 HllIl dd'('!lf('d th(.· I)'('mpll.'
tOll Ilil-("ll Relll)oluint' by a l'Itn·l\wll~" SCOI'('
of :t? 10 S.
TIH' ~nl1ll' oJlf'lwd with POlr'f' scol"il1~
1'0111' l'UIlS tll(' lirst inlling-,
'1'('lIlp]elol1 Iril.'{} 11111'(] to g'<,t control of
Poly's IllIhi( or milkill/-:" so lllHn~' rUIlS
hut lltHl WtlS illlpol'sihil'. 'I'<'lllpiplon put
tlll'('(' dil'l'l'l'r'nt pitch(·,'s ill tll(' box but
'toillillg" could h<,lp them,
'I'll(' linC'·up
Pol." was: Hig-II('tti, p;
Al1l1ill, c: RnmJllors, 1h; lT1'rlltif'o, 2b;
'"n'l'lnncl. :~h; F'icklt" f'S; ~lill<,I', If: l.imll 1
1': 1lI1ll Palellp!t, 1"£.

rot,

Poly vs. San Luis Obispo High School
'I'll(' Poly Hill(' l!<·l'I'H{<.'tl till' Rall Lillis
R(.']'lJol Hill(.' til(' SPCOlHl tinlf' 011

lIi~h

~r ,1\' [,.

Till' g-1Il111' W;ll' pla,'"/'d 011 LlI{' Ran Luis
Ilig"h 8(.']IOI,J g"1·f/lllld". TIll' fi<>!(1 was in
pOOl" (:omlitioll and tIll' pitcli('J" had 11
l"uthl'1" hig-II hox to pitch 1'1'0111.
Till' J.:';lllll' WliS l-i!l01"1, ()nJ~' fi\"(, illllill,!{s;.
!'oly WIl~ jUl'it g"pttiJlg' Wl\l"lllf'd up wh.-.n it

(i(i
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,
l'mh'tl.

Tlw

lOcun'

Wlh

l:l-l in Poly\.

)Illn·h

by

(:.1\-01".

'l'hl' liIH.'·lIp I'm' Poly Wll~: Hidu4ti. p:
Amlin, c; I)llvi,... III: l"rl!ui,..n. ~h: \·n~'
hllld, ;11): }o'i(·kl.,. ,....;: "illl'r, If: Pottj·." l"f;
<l!J(1 Patdlt'tt, rf.

Poly Wins Again
Poly won 1iC'!' ('i~h!h
('olls('('lIti\'('
Im!'cball gallll' lIy dc,r.'ating' Slln!a Bur

1.1

.\Inrdl
IIlt'lI

~1.

Rl'llior~

;.;('un' (If
h~·

H

tll'fl'tlh-cl til(> .Juniors

I~.

~:! . .Julli()l~

.It,rt'lI!l,tl till' F'1'l·:;;h.

11 ,..(·on· 01" 1"1 1.

April 7. X1·uior;.; 111'1'('1111'11 tht· Fnculty
hy 11. Joi('un' or II .....
April 1:!. ('olllJlllny B tlt·l't'akd Com·
}lllll,\' ....\ in lllloth,'r llllrtl 1'11"t .l.(illUt', the
sl'MP lJ('iu~ H-j:l.
('mUl'lIn)

\',..

I. 111'.1111

1mra .Jullior u('IlI'g't' in Santa Bal'llllrll Un
.\111)' :!O. 'l'IIl' ~('on' WIlS U-;l, hut it WliS
lIot 1;0 t'I1~)' Il~ Hllntll BllrlJlll'n It'd throug-Ii
th(' rOlII·th. Hig-Iwlti :O;!I'll('J,: out St""l'l1
Il'l'n 1ll('II.

Troup, 1'1'; !t'i{·klt· ,..~: .\Ul1ill, (.: f{olll
llll'I'S, Ill; 1~:llj()t, :11,; l'nI11i~o, 211; POllt'!',
If; ".'1:lIinsl'u, rf; L. J~~rwilJ, rf; L. P......~ ..
win, p; PHtll'l'l slIh. I).

Inter-Class and Inter-Company Baseball

'~I't'{'IIlJHI, :Ih; rl'ull1l1silli, d'; Lint/I, If;
('unk, :!h; Hi~hl'tt i, 111; .\It Ki,', loi!o;; ~lill('I',
l'; 1'1Ildu,tt. II; Davis, :!h; ~lt'\,(,IlS, ('t'.

".'Inl·('h n. XOJl!lOlJIOl'l'S clt'!'!'llt l,'rl'shllll'll
h\' a ::,('(}J'(' 01' l,"\-li.
. .\llIl'l·h 7. .JlIlliors .1t,I'I'at 1"I'('slllll('n II)'
!-i('orC' 01' 14 ~.
.\Inrch K Rl'l1iors .h·rPllt Jo'J'(',..huwu hy
~('llI'('

or

,\0( 5.
.\Iarch H. .JlIllinr~ tl.. rl'lll('d Sophomorl':;
h\' II ~cor<, of 5·;t
':\Illrch I:l. S<,lIior:o; Ill'fl'llt d ,Tuniol~ by

11

a ..;('01'(' 01' 10·6.
.\Inrch I.J.. N'nim~ l!l.fl'lItt·d the' Fn·~h
mt'n hy II ,..eon' of l:l-7.
.\rlll·ch 1;;. ('nlllpal'~-.\ ,\(·fl'nh'd Com
pany B hy n !'il'orC' .11' !I..... TIU' ~!Hllt· WHS
n hurd llIu! fllst 0111'.
)rnn'h :W. &·lIiur,., "t·l'l'lItt-1! till' }o;oJlho
mOl'{'!i h~~ It ~c(}n' or li-l-.

,.·'......hmllll

1~11I~.UI'

FilippOlli, 1.'; ~tt'\'t'II!ol, 1'; .\ladimil'lI, 11>;
Fi(·klt.. ~S; 1.11 BI'l1', 211; ('hp\-il'r, ;~b; Halll~
kl'rsoll, rf; J)m'i:-;, ef; .Anllltlll, II'.

Cook, Il: .\Ii1h·r, C'; L. P.

~~I'wil1, I'f:

l'r

quiso, ~h; HO\lg"111t. ss; I.. l-~I'\\'ill, :lb;
P,th·lH'tt. d': ('tIlTol. If: ~\Illlin, Ih.

PlItl'lll'tl, p; IIUlI/.:"I'';, c; ,')IIII1Wr~, Ib:
Elliot. ~h; \"n'('land, ;{h: 'I(-Kit" !,,,; 'l'om
n,..iui. rf: Limll, ('t': Puttt·!', If.
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INVITATION TRACK MEET
(Ill

~Iay

IIIPl'!

W<I\',

!'Wh'll)l~

lIig-h.

() ,lIl im"itntioll tOll lit", track
ht-ltl lit Pol.rtl'ehllic. Fin'

l~lll·ticill1lkd,

::';HlI

~\l'l'oyn
Omnde
Luis Obispo lIig-h, Atnseadt,l'o

lIi!!h, 1"'<11"0 Hohll'l'l lIiKh, IIml l'o!yt('(·!JIIi(·.
t'lllll'r 1Ill' liin'c:tioll 01" ('olldl A~osti
and ),11". Oal".'", tht· IIII'd was H sut('!'>;;;,
rOT" Poly ilt ]p<\sL 'I'll(' .illd~('s \\"('1'1' Rtnn
tOll :\lnllaL:"ll. Clydp Rhil'll'." aud ),lattil'ou.
'I'll" tilllP-kl'l'!lt'r Will'! :\Ir. Alldl'I'SOll, till'

~('on' k"('!ll'r, t'llplaill 1)\·llt·l, ('/llll'" of
1,,'I'llls, OI'OI'g'l' Troup, :ltLd IJllj.\"II'I' Alblll

.'Iori.
'1'111'('(' ('III'S W\'I'(' Orr\'I'I·d 11/1<1 ollly OIlC'
I!'f. I"'ol,\"; Ilanlll' 01' I'usn Hllhll's won tlh'
elll' for lJi/{h !Joilll ltlHII. Pilly \\011 tl\{'
lllt'vl ('up, Hud till' n·];I." ('up.
Of til('
)·wn·lIlt'.'ll ltwl!H[S that \\'('n' lI\\;lnll'd, ollly
~('\'('Il h't'! Puly,
Till' 1'\'('llls allll till' HU'll plating- \\"l'n'

11~

lOO-YlII'd Da.\:ih: PoUt''', P., 1; Fieldt',
1'., :!; )Iarshall, !S. IJ. O. JI. f-i., :{. 'I'imt'
lOA S(,c.
:-It'(J~rlll'll:
J.1l til It'.". P., 1: \\"(IIHls, I'. B.,
:2; WimIlH'I·. ['., :{. 'J'illw:! mill., J(j :2-j Hl'C.
]1i~1J .JUlIlp: lIanlip, P. B.. I: I,l'itlwl',
P .. 2: Bakt'I', .t\.. U., :l; l>isilllll'I', 3 ft'l't,
{j illr·hN•.
1:20 rani lIigh Illlnll('~: H!I(,ils. 1'. H.,
I; ('ntii', P. Ho, :2; Buhl', A.
Tilll(',
1!1 l)('(:.
2:W-Yul'd \)llsh: lIal'dil'. 1'. H.• 1; I'ot
11'1" 1'.. :2; H(wk. P.,:t TiTlH', 2.) i'l1·C.
I>t,h' \'Hult: Alldt'I'SHIl, K 1... 11.. 1: I'al'
\';"1", P. H., 2: !t'il'kh" P.,:t
Dil-itl.llll·('!1
f('I't, Ii inclH's.
Broad ,JUJl1p: !;~ic'kll'. 1'., I; POUI'I', 1'.,
:2; Ilanlip, 1'. H.,:1. l)i~t;llH't· 20 I't·I·I, !I
illl'h\·!oi.
l)i~(,lIi':
St,'illt'l". I'., 1: I,'il'kl,', P" 2;
'I'urll!'l', _\. 0 .. ::1, Distnllc't' 103 ri't't.
!{(,\;ly \\"/)11 hy Polyll'l'illlit' h'1II1\: Bock
Bundy. Puttt'l', 1I1111kl-llHOIl. '!'illL\', I.:Hi.

c: .. :{,

follo\\'s:

INTER. CLASS TRACK MEET
Oil .t\Jlril 211 illl' hoy:s !If till' t1il't'l'I'l'nt
4-IO-Yanl Oal'l1:

Hanli ... p, H., I; \'.

]I<ll'tjc·jpnlt't1 ill ;Ill illll'r-clulii' track
A half tiny Wll:' g-i\'('11 0\'('1' to the
alld it wal) nUl off in ~1l/ll'PY styl)'\'.
f<'r('shmt'll WPI'(' 1!1(' \\'illllt'l":'I of till'
g'ood l'I'('ortls 111111 g'ootl IIlntel"ial
1l1l11lt· tlh'lllseh'I's ("'idl'nt ill <III t'\'I'IlIR.
TIl(> following' studt.'llts IlHHlt, hig-h
st'on's rOl' th('il' el<lS~(,s: F'i('kll', ':25, mar\('
:2;, !Ioinl:.: PO!tP]', ':2:~. Illllc!(' I:{; ,'1ll1
:-;('hni('k, '~2. llIadt' 10,
Tltt' filial :;('Ol"t' \\"lIS: "It'n'shmnll.....2;
t1/lllSI':-i

-\\"iIllIl1N, P,:2; Hnndy, P.• :t Tillll' 3-1- s('(.'.
~Iil(': \Y. LUll\\('Y, 1'.. 1: ~IHrllll!vn, P.,
2: ('<1ti>;, P. B.• :t 'j'illw:U I :~.;).
SI'ot 1'111: l)n\'is, 1'. H.. I: \'lIn Rdlaitk,
1'., ~; \\"l'i,!:ht, 1'. H.. ;{. Distll1lct· :{!) fllt't,
(j il1(·II('s.
,J/ln-lin: \~IlTl S",hai<:k. P., 1: \\'il:::01I.
P. H.. ~: XI<:II\(']', I'.,::\' Di>;tHl1<.'('.]-IO fl't'l,
-I- i lldlt,~,
220 I.ow IIl1nllt's: ~1)('iI8, P. H., 1; A.
Ba].;l'l", i\. (1'1 2j Hlllltrt, P. B., :1. 'J'inll',

IlIt'P!.
nrfllil'
'I'ht,
lHt·\,t:

:10

morl'S, 21.

SN:.

,Junior!) all(l

~('"iors,

t'IICIt,

26;

opho

(i9

Sr.

Mile

Jr.

So.

Ht,tlwl·11

F.
0

.,.,

BnuHlt
\I e1\.1('

.,-:!:)-:t

Tilllt·:

Low Hurdles
Fit,kll,
B. BUIHly
Howllll
TillH'. ::0-:1.

0
;1

lOO-Yard Dash
Fi(·kll·
Put 11'1'
Bo('k
TillH'.

0
~
]

;;

Fieklp
~Id\i('

11.

~

I.. 1'. I';rwill
Ht·ij,!ht. !J·:I.

440·Yard Dash
B.

Pole Vault

1

:,

Bllll<l~'

...,

I'. Wi ltllllt'I'

I

1I1lllkt'IIioiOll
'l'i Illl', ;jG-I.

High Jump
.j

Howtlll

Bock
SII,jllt'r

120-Yard High Hurdles

:>

Hig-IJ(·t1i
]10\\'('11

Polll'\,

.,.,

j

il,d

'l'iltH', 1!1,1.
1

Broad Jump
:)

l·'j('kll'

;J
1

l·oltl'l'
Bork
!)islllll('\',

Shot Put

:!l--L

.,

l,ulIIll'y
~larliIlM'1l

.,.,

\\'illllllt'I'

220-Yard Dash
5

'''i('kllO

Pottt'r
B. Bulltly
TiuH'. 26-1.

St·!ulit·k
Pnltl'"
I.. 1'. Erwin

\ 'all

Half Mile

Y.

I h'il-:'ht, :i-I.

~

1

Di:-.lllllt"'.

:,
;1

:;!'-.:!.

Discus
\·an Schnick
SIl·illt'r
Tnl'·.·!'

;,

.,.,
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Junlor-fo'rt'llbman Balleball

Tennis

Junlor-Frt' hman Uallketball

PhrlllUl Eduullon
~nlor-Sophomort

!JaM-ban Sinler Sophomore B,ukNbaU
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CIRCLE P CLUB

GIRLS' ATHLETICS
'I'll" lII11llht'r of' gil'ls ill plly:;;i(';l1 PdlU'll

'ion lim; llot ht'('11 !ill gTt'lit this yl'<ll' ilii
las!. yl'l tllt'n- 11I1\'\, ht't-n 1Il0l'(' ,It·fluitt,
IJlllllS :l(·(·OltlJllisbl'll.

\lo"t ot' tlit·
~1lI11l,..

ulJ

Olll'

('l\l'h

tillll'

1m,.;

hl'('11

slU'llt

ill

Tilt· .Jnuior-l<'n·sll1I1Hll Kid:; madl'
h'lIIll to pIny a ,.;pri,-,.; elf J.C<l1lI(·~ in

s)tlll'l

wilh

till'

X 'II in!" SflllhulllOrl'

,1:.ids: thi:-- pllll! \\/1" rollowl'il in Iwsk"t
hall. hul Hot ill {1'lIui ...
•\1'11'1' Ihn ...· dost· gamt·.... tht' ~(·uinr
S0l'!lllllltlrl' g'irl,.; WIIIl tht' hm.kt·thull Sl'r
i,·:" hy (1m' "uint. Hy \\"illllill~ two strai~ht
in lmst'hall hy th·(·isin· ,.;("un'.. tht' Juniur
1<'n·,.,II1I1<111 Kids won tIll' h;I ...(·hu1l ~l·ri(·:".
TIlt' girls who "unlil',\" fur <Ithl~tic::i in-

:11'1' g'I'llllti'tl a SiX i!l<'!l ('irclt, P.
'I'host' wlto Illln' WOII tllt'il' l'il'tll' P 1111\"('

l-ii/orllia

rOI'IllI·1! Il t'irdl' I' ('lllh, whic·h thl'Y hop!'
;I" importllllt
1'1Il01lg' til(' g-il'!" 01' til(' g'1'I'ah'I' Pulyh·c:h
Hie as 1111.' Blu<·k P ('luh i:; 1'01' till' buy~,
lit JlI'I'~(·1l1. .\Ilhollg'h it was orgauized in
~Ial'('h it IlUs 1I1n'11l1y ~hnwn ihl'11' willing'
III lllkl'lI Illl ndin' JlHrl ill "tll(\I'111
l)rojl·('t s .
10 1·llla!",!.", 1111(1 IIlHkt· jll~t

:'\I'"t yl'lIl' lilt' ~il'l~ will 1m\"(' a fi(·III of
t1ll'il' tlWII: lhl'~' "Inn 1'01' 1)('t!('I" ('quip
llH'nt; tllt·~- hopl' 10 t'nl:lI'g'(' in ('\'('1')" wny
till' ~JlUl"ts illtt'n'~t 01' th ... J.(irls of Clllifor
nill Pulytl'ehnil',
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POLY JOSHES
WANTED:
A young lllllli. -Anllll Chan's,
A posilion <IS hOf>~.-'rl·ouJl'

Do you remember when:
]<'PI'g'U:oiOll l'('<:ilt,d in ,\It'eh. I'
.\Im·ly WliS Oil timl'!
Annin f'Ol'l-!ot to ~'t'll
ttludu'd him ~
1·~tlH'1 was St'('ll Illtlllt'!

SonwollP 10 flU th(, frOllt S('llL-HolI~l'Ol.
A l'I'W ilion' fcllowti.-III'I('1l H.
1\ Iwir cllt.-Fn'd Word.
.1\.. ch('\\".-Du1ch.

DllIICillg

It'ssolls.-F'nl

IIod~..s.

Odorless hnir IOllic,-('Oylll'l'.

.\11". f..;kllrlll(,(lt
t Ita t
A llniu->." 01111.

('(lll~ll'lIel('d

WORDS DEFINED:
~'r('sh-Ul'oq~l' Troup
~'ast-J 11'1(-11

H.
Noisy-.\llll'il-{old S.

:'ltllllt'OIll'

']'1](· <ltlll,·tic COil I ll1i 1t('(, IlHd a ~t1I'Jlluf.;
of 1l101Wy!
'I'll(' study Imll WlIf; quil'!!
1h'I<'1I lind Browll W('l',' 1I0t ii!'f)Oning'!
.\I{·elt. 11 had H b':SOII!

A drink.-Allllill.
Statul·('.-Bile .\11.1)"11<\11.
A di:111l0nd.-1 ,Ilunl .\1 iller.
A r('pu1alioll. (:l'iffin.
SOlll(,thing- to do.-Hig-ll(·tti.

Whl'll

~Il".

ir.:

"<~l'f) Ill{' t I'V. )

\rho

l-\.:lIott (in .\1('e!L II )-'I'mup, whal

;1 dYllf' ~

1'I'OUp-l kilO\\",

hut I

CHll '1 t· ... "rl'~S

it.

.\1 r. 1-\.:lIolt -Try Imr('.·\ post.

(~uict-.Archip.

Cute-I"lunl.
Siallwsl' Twills-l~n:'I('!h Hnd 'l'h<lckPl'.
It'OI·('i~II-Sam!J('dro.

'I'wins-Leoll and L('ollilrd,
(;'nls-lIodg'es lind \\·ilulH.
Rlilll-~th(·1

!'}\'('ll'th Ray, jh. J"l'y, do yenl
;l eow!

Wlllll

to

IlU~

.\11'. jj'l')--ls sill' rn'~h!
l'i\"('ldli-I'1I :illy HII<' j::;;
the' bucht un!' lasl nig'hL

slit' ki('ked

nnd l'\.'rl-{i .....

Sports--jll·. Ago~t i lIud jl r. KuOll.
F'lltl\(~I--lr 1 should die', you would han'
to beg for 1II01ll'Y_

Lumley-lt surely would come IHIlul'UI.
J\[aQ' had a shapely calf,
And I beg )'our leave to mention
That when she showed it al the fair
It wou her much Hlleulion.

lIt'\<'n-Yoll kllow I !'\I'('ak a~ I tltillk.
,\1 iss II n.nili 11-Y ('1';, Hlld Ol'll'III'I·.
Alla-rl'lw lllall I llHlrry

lIlu~l

h(,

lind fearless.
lInrly-Yes, he sure must.

Yan-I went fishing yesterday.
~lllx-Cateh

Illlythhlg.
'~all-Xot lInti I I got. home.

f.;Il'OIl~
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Slllrlt

llevlE'w
Pat O'Leery
At S B.
nault' Tboae BODel
I', for Pep

"'UIUf(' E:nJo:'lnH'rs

Tll'o FeN

Dt'fofl" th ... Garnt>

[)Orm Pep

Such Sakednelll

What", That!

WelnlH!
:\!ofnln5 S€rvlt"1'1

I::ddle
Whpr... He Se-l'dld It

We Girl

Recipe for Kiss Cake

'J'ah one IlrmJ'ul of' pretty gil"!
I lonl)" filC(-'
,) laugliillg" hlup 01" hmwn ('YI'H
.J 1'0$)" dll'l.ks
:2 lips lih cherril's.
.\Iix wl'lL HUt! pl'l.'SA to til(' lips; Ua'
rNmlt will be astonishing',
1,'or' fl'o~till!{ lllkC' I pit,('(, of dlll'k "illzza
Hlld ;1 litt!l' JlIOOll1ig-ltl; PI'I'~ti to lilt' lips 1
IH!"J{l' mill 1 slllall kiss so m: /lot to atlnl('l
atlpntioll. Tllkl' It litil(' l'OllHlIICl' an(l tlis
Ao~n' a dmwll g!;lllces <llld 11 lllllilltit." oj'
lH'Aitlltioll.
Plllel' kisSl'S 011 blushing
e:!tl'l'ks 01' lips,
)\'111\'01' wilh H slil-{ltl
S(:IWllll alld !wL asidlJ to cool.

:\Iiss lLoo\'I..'r-\\'Imt is Ihe food \'/lIUt' of
wlwal ~
Anlla l'ltm't's (drowsily) II lllust hi'
I)l'('aIl81' of Ih(, (wlluloid ill it.
I"nl I IOdg"l's-\\'htll is till' lllaUt'l" with
you! You IW\'l'u't said a lhill~ in Ih~ In$t
tWl'l1ty miuutf's.
l~t1l(,I-1 lll'n.'r sl'ellk whell
lu\\'('
llothing" 10 Sll~·.

1"Ht-H(' my wit'{" will yon!
:\11'. \"hillock llsked Blindy to l'ecill' 011
Ilw .\IiASOUI·i l'olllpl'omisf'. Sundy 1'081'
slowly witli his l'llrs belli illtClItly upon
,bl' hl'lpful wbispl'l's frot'll the I'{'HL
.\11'. \\'hitlock-\\'ell, you OUKht to be
ahlv to nnl'w('r wi1l1 all tl\l' help you 111'\.'
;..;\'ttill,;{ from til(' n'lll".
~tll](I.v-Yf'S Air, I would, but IllI'l'{l
St'l'IllS 10 II(' 11 difff'I"('nCl' or opinion .
,\'hnl if; Lnum'l:' fll\'(witl' Pal-t of LlH'
fish! rl'lt(' Kill, of coursl',

Ih' (looking tIL j'\'rrasci till dn'!:'s('t1 up)
-Is tll,l! :l Poly htly!
.\11'. Gillll!JS-YI'8.
11('-(;('(" Ill' looks likl' a gl'ntlpllulIl.
Pressure
Ht'arenl)' Tlllns

J D.'a Air Boy
InflrmRry
Corp. Dler.

POW(,I\ <h'ew It hen so I'('Hllhat whell he
thl'C'w it into the wnsto basket, it lllid
IhN'e.
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Surrrag~

FIne Arts
Honey SII'eet
Sileedel'll

J--'

Meellng

IJIOCk P Hecrulls
Work Gang

I)re!lsed UII
\\' l\ lerlllelo 118

ShockIng!
AmbitiOUS LoucK8
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Jlal'ignld-I hl'lll' !-;OIllIllI'l'l'S is ill.
Y('''l, quill' ill.
.\1 ill ig'lIld-l~ it tt}llla~i(lll:-;!
Alllli11 I hop<' lIot, Ill(' tlO('tOl' said it

AllllilJ

W<lS on'l

work.

.\I'mula [)lI\\'Il;l1 ~'I'xi(o WI' hlln' lil<ll'
fifty fed hil4"h.
I'ln>!t·th I wi:-;II 1 (0111<1 lilae tunt.

1Ju~lIl's

Anl1ldll (ill .\nimnl Ilushall(k~,)--now
flld Ill'l' lho~\.· ycmlings!
1';\,pI.,j Ie-Two -"l'a 1'8.

Hodge!; \rhy so lllHny }ulI-pillf:i! I Cl1ll
('ount S('\'\'ll.
1':thl'I-1 ha\"l' jOilll·tl th" Ho(,j('ly 01'
Xnliollal I)I·fl'u!;I·.
G.

.JilllH'S

.\11', 1"ry-\\"!l('11 II 1111111 tHIS
111t, hl'1H't, wll1lt is till' 11l1tttl'I'~
I{eich-'I'oo lIlul'1I liqulw,

h'l-Ikil~t'

of

Ihat

\rhat an' you

1~l'nt,~t
,Jllllll'~

wilh

('. I Ill·\.'l! it to hold III' ll\~" sock,
(I,-I/ow COlli I' !

}';n1l':;t ('.-1
.\11' Agosli Ilallllllol11l, \\'I1l'I'l' do the'Y
find bonn:!
111ll11lllond-At II gl'lWl'l'y sl<U·('.

doill~

l·ol'k-!oCI'PW ~

11II'n' l\

eork Il'g'.

F'ickll'--\rOll't ~"HU ki:--s llW, dellr,l!
AlllHl C,-Your fae!' i~ dirty, )'Oll'd hpl
j('!, wasIl youI' moulh.

~lis.s

Hayslip (in I';ng'lish)-\\'hat is
(poetry.)
F'icklt'· -Ahout thil'tY'~l'\'('n i1l('11(>:-;.

lI1('t<,l'!

}rt·h.'n

How

Illllny

suhjt'els <\l't' yOll

eillTyiTlg!
Hil",v-l';ll'l'ying'
t I, 1'('(',

011('

IIlJd

t l'y

~()llI(' 011 ('O,vl1l'l' 's

~ral'igold

,,Am l e!'ushiu,I.t' thp glass!
AlJ1l:l-Xo, it isn't hrokt>n yet.

dniggil1g
1,~t1H'1-.\11'.

11('II nl in C'1l<'l11istl'y: .\11-. Agosti, did
yOll SHy iodine waf; good for :-;w('lIing!
r~\.,t 's

P<.'rry-U' 1 dOli 't ~('l SOil\(' 81('('p pre'tty
ROOll.! 'II IHI\"(' to go to sIN'p.

11jlli!i SilYli Illy }wad would

hi' or nliul' in hig husilll'RS afruirs,
.Annin 1 don't doubt it. They SHY the
solid i\·ory Ilf> impods is

W'I')'

l'xppnsive.

h('l.\d.
II's what goOf'S lip in gmoke
mak('~ 111 1, boys g'O urQk('

HODGES

'l'IUll

I fHil('c! in physies, flUllkt'\.t III Chl'l11.
Alltl W(' hl'<ll'd hill! softly hiss:
1'1 likC' 10 know Ilw gl1y who sllid
IgnonlllcC' is hli::;s,

,J ll~t

Hock-H-byt.' b;lby, ill lht, tn'C' top,
\\'hl'll tli(' ('x a III 's COlllt' til{' Sl'lllOI'S will
!'Io!, ;

II' Ih(-'~' ~hol1ld f1ullk, 111('11 dow1I will Ow)"
fall ;
Dowu will eOIl\(' ~I'llitl!'!o\, diploma HIlII 1111.

WHU<!PI· ;I('nJSS till'

11'Hek,

Anl! list to ilw callarit,s
Thill su!'('ly lllUst !w I'llirics
J"OI' Ihill!-"S <ll't' 1101 what thl'~" seem,
In snell c1issipntio11
'I'hel't' is littlf' comp{'nsu\tion,
But if yon don't mind trying-
You'll Sl1IOkl' t'\'('1l1t11l1Iy,

\\' hy not now!

Ii;. Y;m \\'Orlm·I·--GI·t', I .iU!;t llHt(· to bl'
Jlal'ly-\\'hat is 11 hug!
,Alta-I£m'l'!.{y gOllt' to waist.

tllill, but 1 dou'j look lIA thin liS I lIJ11.
""illlllwr-I Hill thin, lao, but 1 don't
han: tu roll in til(' lllud lo kl'\.'p Iwople

Pcrgy-Why is c1allcing like milk 1
Ethel-It stl'eugthens the calf.

I'nllll iWl'illg' 111I·Ollgh 11\1',

)11". Agosti-Knme a product of pe
lroleu111,
PoltC'I'-Zel'oliue.

A. )[ayhall-l lo\'c your cignrette
holder.
';\IHl'tillsl'Il-,rhy, 1 Hen:>r use one.
Alta-Oh, don't be so dense,

,
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Som(' QUefnf'r

A Pair

Sopb lo'olllet

"'ort)" I..o\'e

Rj>form~r8

:"0.' Alta!

1'01)- Habit

Sonu' Game

Dlef Wears

Plcnldng

I'w llad

I'm Glad

'f~m

Loafers
Think 1l Will!
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